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; About Town
i M h  KUnbeth ▲. Md^^an, 

daughtir <tf Mr. and Mra. Richard 
U tlm igan , 06 Oxford S t. is on tti« 
iMnon Hat « t  Ulpaala OoUege, Bast 
Orang«, NJ., for Uie apring ae- 
mMtar. flha ia maJAring In ao- 
e M o g y  and win enter her eopho- 
mora year in the faU. She ia a 
^ M tt jp x k fe  o f Mancheater Hi«h

1t>« XXA.V AiutUtaoy wtil have a 
M e f busineaa meethig tomorrow 
at 0 pan. at the home of Mrs. 
rweinoe Streeter, 63 Starkweath
er S t  llw re  will be a picnic aup- 
per adtw the meeting.

^T he board of Christian etfcca- 
tkin of- Trinity Covenant Church 
wiH meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the cburoh. There wiH be no 
mtdereefc. aetVioe.

Nine Delegates 
To Attend Confab
Nine membeira *bf the Legion 

Anal Mary wUl represent the group 
at the amnoMl Department ron- 
▼ention o f the American Legion 
■which opeiw Thursday at 9 a.m. 
at FDartrord. The Legion will meet 
at the Statler Hilton Hotel and 
the Auxiliary at the Hotel Bond.

Representatives of the Manches
ter Auxiliary are Mrs. Wilber 
little, president; Miss Barbara 
W alett, WCrs. Edward Walters, 
Mrs. Leon Bradley, Mrs. Bessie 
Fianris, Mrs. .Toseph F. WaJlett, 
Mirs. Henri Peadni. Mrs. Theodore 
Ealrhanhs and Mra M. C. HaH- 
worth.

Tourists Worship at Mission,! 
See Bull Fights, Shop Ofteti

By GIL HUNT
The religiously inclined boys 

among the 17 traveling the coun
try with Gil Hunt and Paul-ISdn- 
ney of the Manchester High 
School faculty worshiped in un
usual circumstances on Sunday.

names are funny: -‘■‘Sagarfoot,’* 
“Rawhide.” etc. Dick Fee wanted 
to Join the Mexican boys in tbe 
bull ring after , the figirta, a n d  
engage them in ''the pillow fights I 
that are occasioned by the piBowa i 
tossed fay fans into the empty

July 7; they went to church in thej ring. He was resUained. Ed Oates!
old Spanish mission of San Juan 
Capistrano. Calif. After church, 
they toured the beauties of the 
mission, and took innumerable 
snapshots to delight their families 
upon return to the East

and John Harris were fascinated > 
by the Mexican weaver without i 
arms, seated outaide the bufl-ring, i 
who waa weaving textilea adtfa bis 
prehensile toes.

Monday was spent in Los An-

Vi

The boys went south across the j geies. with major stops in Marine- i 
Mexican border, and swam in the. Und of the Pacific and the fab- j 
Pacific in the un.spoiled beaches i ulous Fiarmer's Market. D i c k .
of Baja California. All were de
lighted with the Icaig Pacific roll
ers except Alan Baxter, who ar
gued all the way to Ensenada 
that Connecticut surf is better.

In Ensenada. 70 miles south of 
the border, the bo.vs Indulged in 
the chaffering and haggling of

Daley managed to find a gift 
wrapping and maikng service in 
the Market area to help him send 
home some of the mountain of 

’ souvenirs he ̂ had for his family.
ITie bus. on the trip frOm Lra 

; A ncles, was noticesbiy lighter.
The cool loveliness of that night's Onrenti-r

souvenir buying in Mexico A campout. in San Jacinto Stole “  twentry
number of Manchester mothers ' Park, a mile high in California's *™<"™red by her parents,
and girl friends will be sport mg mountains, contrasted with the Mrs. Jcweph Knybel. 83 Union
hand-tooled Mexican leather hand- heat of the Tuesday crossing of St. Mr. McCaiSrey is the son of

the Mojave De.sert; the lucky boys Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. McCaffrey, 
were treated to a coel 90 degree I Tarin Hills. CJoventiy. 
crossing, contrasting with previous Miss Knybel is a 1963 graduate
tour crossings that broiled into Manchester High School, and is
the 130 s. The contrast was lost on employed at the Manchester Motel

Lortec photo
Engaged

The engagement of Miss Carol 
I^ybel of Manchester to Jerry 

has been 
Mr.

bags, and brilliantly colored Mex
ican chalecas will be being worn 
on local beaches and casual sport- \ 
ing areas. Frank Katkauskas was 
highly successful in getting the

ROLL UP 
ALUMINUM 

AWNINGS
Order now and really enjoy 
sommer living.

HOME
SPECIALTIES

W PURNELL PLACE 
64S-2866

Mexican shopkeepers to reduce the bo>-s. however, and they chant 
their prices, and even acquired a ed piteously, led by Bob Burnett 
stock of souvenirs for re-.sale! and Ken Spector. for the use of 

■Hie return to the border in the the bus' air-ccxiditioning system, 
afternoon brought the boys to The early afternoon arrival at 
Tijjiana for the bull fights. Kat- Prescott, Aria., gave time for a 
kanakas again exercised his entre- , riotoiK game in the pool, under the 
preneur talents, buying a nunfber guidance of Walter Hudson; the 
of souvenir bnnderillas for re-aale game grew so boisterous 
to less enterprisii^ tourLsto. Wal- ! minm- repairs had to be effected 
ter Hudson was given a wine-skin. ' to the pool.

Mr. McCaffrey attended Manches
ter High School, and is an assistant 
service manager at lona Manufac
turing Cb.

No data has been set for the 
wedding.

fortunately empty, by the Mexican 
gentleman who had Jurt emptied 
it. Stan Davenport, the tour's bus 
driver.| w<ho guarded the h ca  dur
ing the fights, conversed with s 
Mexican boy whose English hud 
been learnt on TV. The boy 
thought "Davenport'' was a funny 
name, and added that all American

FREE DEUVERY
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

ARTHUR DRUG

Most of the tioys added to the 
treasure trove of souvenirs, with 
which the bus is now packed knee- 
deep. in the interesting ghost town 
of Jerome. Ariz.. a o  Wednesday 
morning. They toured the Arix. 
Petrified Forest, and went across 
the border into New Mexico. They 
beat a threatening thunderstorm 
that never actually materialized 
to get to their camp grounds in 
Blue Water State Park. Gil Hunt 
organized the willing bo3rs into a 
short order cotdeing outfit, and

Lutheran Women 
To Hear Students
Four students at Lutheran col

l i e s  will apeak tomorrow at 7:30 
pjn. at a meeting of tbe Ladies 
Aid Sociiety and Lutheran Wom
en's Miaskmary League of Zion 
Evangelical Lzitheran Cburrii. The 
meeting will be held in the assem
bly room at the church.

Mias Siegtinde ffletn of 5 Fbx- 
croft Dr. and Miss Ajia Osola of 
60 Chambers St. are studento at

Alan Baxter and Dick Fee turned Concordia College. Bronxville, N.

AWNINGS
can make you 

10'to 15 degreee 
G-O-O-L-E-R!

Like the Mea? Then 
eoN your friend —

BILL TUNSKY 
649-9095

&0 0 BSFEED
OPERA HOUSE

East Hacidam, Conn.

Front End 
Special
Reg. $12.50

(1) ALIGN FRONT END
(2) BAL.A.NCE FRONT 

WHEELS— REG. $4.00
(8) CHECK FRONT WHEEL 

BEARINGS
(4) CHECK BR.AKE SYSTEM

ALL FOUR ONLY

SERVICE ON ALL 
CONVENTION.4L MAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

TEL. MI 3-5135 
301-315 CENTER ST.

JULY U-28

Anita Moriey
Bryant Meredith

In

•THE
FANTASTICKS"

1

out to be pretty good steak chefs. 
The steaks, fried in butter, proved 
too much for the cooks, and they 
took time out to eat their own. 
They ■were relieved by Jeff Purdy 
and Ken Knight.

Thursday's journey eaat brought 
the boys to Albuquerque where tbe 
boys did additional MKippaug and 

j touring in Old Town, the ancient 
■ ^>anista origin of the city. 'While 

they were in OW Town, Didt Dot- 
chin. who bad left the tour earlier 
to visit with relatives, Ool. and 
Mrs. Charles A. Pinney; returned 
to the tour. Dotdiin'a return gave 
FYank Katkauskas additional op
portunity to realise a profit on his 
Mexican purchases.

The boys visited tbe Looghom 
Ranch east of Alburquerque to 

' photograph tbe giant Longhom 
cattle and buffaloes on diaplay. 

j Driver Stanley Davenport bought 
and decorated the bus with a pair 
of the mounted longfamTis, giving a 
real Western flavor to the Short 
Lines bus.

Neeu- Tucumcari, N. M., the boirs 
: camped out at Conchas Dam State 
Park, where Frank Katkauskas. 
Dick Daley, Ken Knight and Jeff 
E*urdy went fishing in the lake. 
The fishing (xniditions here would 

j astound the Connecticut Fish and 
I Game COnimisaian; tbe boys fiMied 
‘ oh a floating pier, ■which had a 
; long rectangular well in the middle 
1 in which to fish. The entire pier 
i «-as enclosed and air-conditioned, 
i with a snack bar on one end. Tbe 
I boys used two inch minoews for 
I bait, the longest fish they saw on 
j the entire expedition. They had 
I promised channel cat for bheak- 
- fast: tbe tour ate sweet rolls and 
cereala instead.

Y. Joseph Scheibenpfhig of 375 
School St. and Howard Peter 
Hansen of 31 Bremen Rd.. are 
studento at 'Valparaiao (Ind.) 'Uni- 
veralty. They ■will ^>eak about 
their achools. They are bR mem
bers o f Son  Church.

Mrs. Louise Mertens win lead a 
discusnon on this month’s Luther
an Womea'a Quarteriy after a 
brief husinesB meeting.

Mta. Howard Hanaen, president, 
win be general chairman of the 
meeting. She wm be assisted by 
Mrs. ■Wilma Wiley. Mrs. Cblby 
Wiaotke, Mrs. Henry Zeran, Mrs. 
George Adams. Mrs. Raymond 
Baghn. Mrs. Roger Breton and 
Mrs. Anna. Grimasem.

The theme of the meeting will 
be a birthday party which will 
honor all members. The event is 
open to an women of the church.

Extra Pay Plan for Advisors 
On Boardof Education Agenda

The board o f education may 8ot0ohahman of the llnanoe oomrnit-
iq>dn a revised and newly proposed 
extra pay plan for adriaora of 
sports and chibs at its July meet
ing to be held in the board meet
ing room at Bennet Junior High 
Sriiool tomorrow night at 7:30.

'The plan, to be submitted for ap
proval, in a revised version of one 
rejected by the board last spring 
that would have exprinded the ex
tra-curricular. program at an In
creased cost o f abw t $30,000.

That plan had been pixqiosed to 
the board after a study by an ap
pointed Extra Pay Study Commit
tee of one which had bera in effect 
since 1961, but it was reject
ed since H would have raised the 
total for extra pay to about $70,- 
000. At the May meeting the board 
then asked Superintendent of 
Schools William H. Curtis to meet 
with the Axlmlnistrative CbuncU, 
made up of school principals, end 
come . up with an alternate plan 
more in line with the cost o f the 
existing program.

Allan Cone, ■vice principal of 
Bennet Junior Hlg)\ School, who 
headed the Ehctra Pay Study Com
mittee has helped on the revision, 
said he feels the principals and 
Curtis have come up with a ■work
able alternate. Although M does 
not go nearly as far as the original 
plan. Cone said, hs feels it is a 
good plan and "a step in the right 
direction.”

Cone said the alternate plan 
calls for ad'vlaors’ salaries to be 
based upon a "ratio” or peresnt- 
age of their teaching salaries plus 
an amount to be determined by 
the time and reaponsIbRtty needed 
tai handling the adviaorship. Al
though a revisiofi, this "ratio” ]rian 
is wmilar to tbe one now in effect, 
he said.

In other buainees, the board 
will be asked to act upon tbe re
quests o f four parents who ll've in 
Wapplng and one parent from Bol
ton to let their diUdren atteiMl ele
mentary and junior high school in 
Mandtestor.

Tbe bocud ■will also act on one 
teacher resignation, seven teacher 
appointments, and three secretari
al appointments.

Other reports to ba heard ht- 
(dude the following:

A report by H. Blaine Miner 
Jr., ■vies prinripaL On data pro- 
ceasing prooedyea used at Man
chester High School.

A  report by Bdward Rybe^k, 
dlreotor of the Manchester Re
development Agency, about the 
North End Renewal Prtiject’a re- 
latlanrtiip to a proposed addHion 
at Robertson School.

A  report by Beidoa Schaffer,

toe,'on a msieilng'ef that oommit- 
toe tonight which wU disouaa 
budget transfers for the fiscal year 
just con^leted, and, the prepara- 
tian Of next year’s budget.

Other reports will hicluds one 
by the Manchestef High School di
rector of athletlCB and the director 
o f the summer sohod’s  preliml- 
naiy report.

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

8 e'CLOCK--LEGION HOME, LEONARD SY.

THEATRE AIR CONDITIONED
• ‘ ATJONS

TR 3 -8 6 6 8
Bo* Offic: Opi’O Dciily TO n fti

FREE ROLL OF 
KODAK FILM

With Each Roll Developed 

(Black and White and Color Prints)

LIGGETT DRUG STORE
at The Parkade— 404 Middle Tpke. West

FOR RENT
1$ lam. Marie Prejectosa

or aileat. $5

YYELDON DRUG CO.
$01 Mala SL—TeL Ml $-6321

LEASE
America’s Ne. 1 Road Gar

PONTIAC TEMPEST
For As Lew As 

$96.00 per moetli
Fidl Afsintenanoe, Pnlly Insmed

Paul Dodge PentkwnTc.
Phone 649-2881 

$7$ MAIN STREET

Evor Talk To Yoursalf
hke this? I have worked X  years, earn
ed SX, and have saved $X. Do the fig
ures satisfy you? Life insurance eeui 
help.

phone. . .  w rite. . .  visit 
Paul Jl  Boarqne

234 Center Strebt— Phone 643-2568

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

M ^ D o n a M k
U I M I E R I C A H

100S PURE BEEF HAMBURGBtS-ool mods from froiSN 
meat «• but lop quality bssf ground frssh doiy. McDonald’s 
Hoihburgsrt or* 9srvsd hot off the grill oo Joatltd bust—  
the way you llks 'sm bssH

CUSP OOIDEN BROWN FRENCH FRlES-cut from dwies 
#1 Idohe polotost —  prsparod to your taUs and ssrvod 
piping boL You nsvor hod them so good!

TRIPII.THICK DAIRY SHAKES-smooth and croomy-ths 
good old-fashioned kind mode just right!

took tor tbs gsM oa ata^ss

M c D o i i s I d ' s j ^ ^ ^
H  WEST CENTER STREET— MANCHESTER

G m a iT B  NSW h r e t  n a t io n a l  m j p e r m a r k it

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALGNMENT— WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
361 BROAD STREET— MI 9-2012

j

BOLTON REPUBLICANS 
...AH EN TIO N !

RifchanI Morra
For First Selectman i

• BOLTON NEB>S HIM!
• DOLTON DESERVES HIM!
• ACrrUE M TOWN GOVERNMENT FOR 

20YEAR$

Give Hui your support h  llie RopiMccui Couci 
T I ^ A Y .  JULY 16

------ ----------RJM--- R--̂  M_e------■- „ f  ifc , utuarMriiutMI M g CMwo pOMi TOr vOMIQM Ov lYIM CfiMAnOVYvt

SHEARSON ANNOUNCES THE 15TH ANNUAL 
EDITION OF “ UNCOMMON VALUES” & SNOWS 

WHAT PAINSTAKING SECURITY RESEARCH
HAS MEANT IN16 PREVIOUS YEARS

Once a year at midyear. Shearsort selects 
from its many security recommendations 
ten stocks that the firm's partners and 
researchers believe have excellent 
prospects for outperforming the market 
averages during the next 12 months. 
These stocks are described in a booklet 
“U N C O M M O N  VALU ES IN C O M M O N  
STO C KS" -  yours at no charge; simply 
s e i^  us the coupon below. But first read 
how Shearson selects the UNCOMMON 
VALUES and how you can measure the 
record of 14 previous portfolioe.

m iY  THESE TEN  STOCKS?
Shearson's industry specialists have spent 
months in the field, interviewing many cor
porate executives, visiting plants, talking 
with industry experts, gathering and study
ing and comparing data that the individual 
investor seldom sees and could hardly 
have time to analyze. In choosing these 
ten stocks, the comprehensive reports are 
evaluated by Shearson’s Inuestment Policy 
Board, narrowing ttia selection lo those

they think should servo varying inveetment 
aims. The breadth and depth of study that 
goes into UNCOMMON VALUES demort- 
strates why Shearson is known as ‘ eis 
firm that research built"

ARE THEY STORM PM OF?
Naturally, there is no such thing as a sure 
thing. No team of analysts and no individ
ual can be right every time about stock 
recommendations. No one can guarantee 
that these stocks will grow in value. But 
Shearson is confident about the contHwed 
expansion of the economy, end that the 
ten UNCOMMON VALUES setectod for 
1963 have outstanding potential for growth 
during these next 12 months. The issues' 
individual prospects are based on sound, 
fundamental values and past performance 
measured by varicxis analytical yardsticks. 
In Shearson's opinion each has an impor
tant plus factor, such as new-product de
velopment superior management creative 
marketing, which is rtot rtow ^fleeted in 
the price of the stock.

DNCOMMON VALUES PERFORMANCE RECORD (1949-1963)
TOTAL VALUE $124,190

Mol IneluOIng AccumuHloO OniOtnOl

WD BNCOMMOII VikUIES PORTFOUO

ftMffBM QgRMRM 
CahnMl Snalcwtol toba 
Btomn tonr t Upt taoMT

MIe tmtM OKbk S lb  
SaSkaa ficttc Cawav 
Ibi4a4 91 *f N«t hnar 
baabft tacwanc Cwaae 
MM M n  rNgM Cmomt
■tMaaa aMM aMoia 
SntMn hrintiW hmit 
ttaUM S PMC’s m  Stack Ma

MW fOm Nr (Ml
m m a in m

u It
40 H +47

81 +79
m M + »

M +44
H 75 +29
2S J7 +41
M 67 +J4

IM 191 + «
81 48 +19

8195 720J ♦24%
M48 1025 ♦24

$37 J44 GENERAL MARKET GARfl
AsniMSur«<r<>)r| 

Slindaid A Poor s SOO Stoek Indtt I

ORIGINAL $10,000 INVESTED |

t M N M M n n v n i j n M m i H M

WHAT ABOUT PAST PERFORMANCE?
Shearson would not suggest that You in
vest in its 1963 UNCOMMON VALUES 
portfolio without making available for your 
inspeetkx) the record of 14 previous edi- 
tions. This shows that in 11 out of 14 years 
toe UNCOMMON VALUES IN COMMON 
STO CKS as a group have outperfeirmed 
toe Rtarket averages. There is, of course, 
no assurance that the 1963 selections-  
todividualty or as a group— will do as well 
as previous editions. ,
Consider the record charted above; a 
client who made an initial investment of 
$10,000 in the first UNCOMMON VALUES 
portfolio published in' 1949, and who ad
justed his holdings each year to conform 
to toe new list, would now have a portfolio 
worth $124,190. A  $10,000 investment 
which performed equally as well as the 
Standard & Poor's 500 Stock Index in the 
same period would now have a value of 
$47,844. Thus toe added gain of toe UN-

Ml tab tM HM INI HR Ma

COMMON VALUES portfolio, during a 
period of genefally rising security prices, 
wroufd be $76,346. (Thi$ takes no account 
of commissions, coita l gains taxes, or 
accumulated dividends.) The chart also 
details what has happened to the 1962 
UNCOMMON VALUES r^ommendations. 
This publication of the complete record 
demonstrates Shearson’s continuing com
mitment to firsthand security research.

GET YOUR COPY NOW
The newest edition of UNCOMMON VAL^ 
UES IN COMMON STOCKS is ready now 
and can help you be better informed about 
today's market. Let one of Wall Street’s 
most respected research departments 
provide you with clear-cut recommenda
tions that you can take action on. Use the 
coupon below to get your free copy of 
Shearson, Hammill’s 1963 UNCOMMON 
VALUES IN COMMON STOCKS, with no 
obligation. Send H today.

SHEARSON, HAM M Ill EC O .
tataMbw* Nmt Voik Stoek ExcMeeWSeaMM 6 n

91? Main Street, Manchesto’ • 649-2821
Q P to iH  sand aw a copy ef 1G63 UNOObIMON VALUES M  COMMON STOCKS.
O  rm attaobiag a Bat of my slocks. phM my investment aimt. Please give lae your opMosL

buitnaki  phone. llOflYG pFKNTGm

Bloodmobile Visits South X^urch TamotroWa 10:4S a. m. to 6:30p. m.

H A

Avgras* Daily Net Prana R n
For ttie Koded

tody 1$, MSS

I- 13,736
> BgeniiMr o< toe AndH 

Biuebu a t  dradattmi M artche»ter—~A City o f  V illage C harm

The Weather
Foreeast at D. A  Weatber Beteao

Fair and warm tonight. Low to 
Hie eOn. Thursday mority nanny, 
hot and hnmid iritfa ohanoe o f  
evening tfaimdenihoweni. High 86 
to M.
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North End Renewal Plan
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Y:itt‘:East-West Pact
Moon Shot o  1heen Uemoved 

N-Ban Issue

t iifyiiBit i

toi
..... ...........”

JODRELL BANK. England 
(A P )— Russian .scientists are 
not convinced of the value of 
putting a man on the moon 
and may seek an internation
al agreement on the worth of 
such a project, a British 
space expert reports. i

Sir Bernard Lovell, director of 
the Jodrell Bank radio astronomy 
obseriatory. told a new-s confer
ence Tuesday the pre.sident of the 
Soviet Academy of Sciences told 
him he fetl scientist-s .should reach 
an agreement on the desirabilitj’ 
and value of a manned lunar land
ing before the nations proceed 
wnth the projects. Lovell said he “ 
Is relaying the suggestion to U.S. 
and Briti.sh space oficials.

Sir Bernard has just returned 
from a three-week visit to the So
viet Union. He was the first We.st- 
ern scientist allowed to inspect 
Soviet space tracking .stations 

He said ihe Soviet Union is con
fident instruments can answer 90

Report Hits Floor Trading

SEC Asks Reforms 
For Stock Markets

a

» /

Hopes High 
In Parley’s 
Third Day

WASHINGTON ’ .^Pi An unex--public confidcnie in the seiurities| MOSC 0\\ (A P ) A n ien - 
per "cent of "man's qû ^̂  pertedly drastic overhaul of the markets, but should strengthen ill can and Briti.sh negotiators
the moon He conceded however operation and self-poli'cing of the as .sugge.stions for ri.sing ■•̂ tand-1 fijscus.sed with Soviet Foreign
,h., p „ . ,> „ ■ . , »  IMmister Andrei A. Gmm.vko

U k rt  ■ about th. .P .™  r . «  b,- ranUre .ad  E .tb a n ,. Commi.-^ .lUution., ol lb . ' bi, b..,rd- ‘ " ’ ' ' i  '  o .lT n ? ' mioienJ
tween the United States and the prober.s. .New \ork Sunk Exchange and. , a ban Oil te.sting m illear
Soviet Union, Lovell said. "I think. The r^ m m en^ tion  was in the | to a le.sser extent, of the sveony w eapons.
at the moment, the Americans *>"“ =>• of a two-j ranking Ameruan Stock It was the third dav of the eon-
are racing themselves concerning in^sfigaUon of the .secun- change by recommending: , ferenre. which got off to a buoy-
moon re.search. " markets. i i Elimination, in two .steps over ■ ant .start Monday in Premier

’ *1 ( 1  report, railing for the out- the ne.xt 18 months, of floor trad- Khrushchev s Kremlin office.
American scienusls in recent aboIiUon of floor trading, on both exchanges This is the Gromvko aiTived first at the

testimony before the U.S. Senate Congress by SEC buving and selling of stocks bv meeting plai e. the Spiridinovka
Space ^mmittee, also were dmd- chairman William L Cary, with- rnembers on the ex. hange floor Palace Next came I'luiersei re- 
ed the value of manned moon officUl endorsement of any in quest of quick profits The in- 1 tarv of State W. Averell Harri-
flights and or trying to estao^n the dozens of specific changes vestigators held that it has an un- man. head of the f.S  delegation;
militap' by’ies on the moon. The proposed by the inve.stigation stabilizing effect. « land Ixird Hailsham of Britain.
United States is planning to make team. 2 . Suffer exrhangc rules to eor- 1 A dark thundercloud pa.ssed
manned moon show by 1970. Carv said the five-volume re- reel what was described as "in- over the palace as the negotiator.s

Sir Bernard said the ^ m a iw  ^ctured -'basicallv strong in- adequate ' policing of slock spe- entered.
^  t ^ r d  1 **’*“*"'̂ ® subject to many specif- ciali.sts. These are members ap-■ Though secrecy .surrounds the 

^ b l i X i ^  an otiWtaJ plat- w e^ esse*  and abuses " and pointed to manage the trading di.se u.s.sions. there were growing
form I' reas,=ured investors that indications that the negotiators

''.Thia report should not impair. (Continued on Page Eight)
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Would Move Intersection 1- t m m o

Rto to atoakStota PROtTRCT BOUiiDAEY U K l,: .

S1!KfrET TO BE i%&ANI>OIIED

S ^ W  S T R E E T  S X S $ S M

V /  /  ///y^  COmiEECIAL

Thia to the ptaji fbr redeiraloptneiit of Depot Square which, while 
■at adopted by the Mancheeter Redeveh>pment Agency, has found 
the moot flavor with agency members. It calls for moving N. Main 
Bt. to the north and realigning N. School St. to form a conventional 
rigM. angle toitorseoUna. The new N. Main S*. would nm to the rear 
o f the bank, the Oommimmity Y and the library. Parts of the old 
N. Main St. and N. School St. would be (hecontlnued. The part of 
N. Main St. which now runs from Main to Oakland St. would be con
tinued, but only as a service roeul with no through traffic. lit Is 
marked “See Note 1” on the map. The area northwest of the new 
Intersection "would be garden apartments and a small shopping center.
The area northeast of It would be the Robertson School Campus.
The area southeast would be dervoted to a commercial section, per
haps including a post office. The area sourthwest of It would be 
devoted to ejther oomfnercial or residential uses. Farther south light 
lndu.stry would be on the west side of Main St. and offices on the east.
Members of the Citizens Advisory Oommlititee for redevelopment 
heard the jrfan and aHematives described July 10 by MRA. Execu
tive Director Bdward Rybezyk. Many member.s  ̂fe3t they wanted 
more concrete information. They will discuss the plan tonight at a 
meeting at 8 o ’clock in the Municipal Building. Putting the plan 
Into effect would mean tearing down all of the buildings facing N.
Main St from Whiton Library west. It would also mean eliminat
ing the buildings on the south side of N. Mein St as far west as the 
Glenney Lumber Yard. Rood construction would be paid for by the 
town through federal renewal grants. R is not clear how utilities 
would be ptod for. Other oooU would be mot by private developers. K  K  X  X > ' T lR N T lA L  ODW
Some W rilre a r ty  shown an interest in building apartments, houses V V X  W K
■nd ahopptag eentoiw, according to Rybo^k. t. . , - . ..........

L IO B T  IN P U S T E Y

.0E*PIC E  AiN’ D  E R O F B S S K > N A L

^ \ \ \ \ \ \ \  R E S ID E N T IA L

i.mmm PU iiU C SCHOOL AND pABK

The Soviet male aivd female 
space team, Valery Bykovsky and 
Valentina Tereshkova, probably 
tried but failed to link up in space, 
he said.

He predicted that the Ruonans 
would soon succeed. He said he had 
been given a timetable of future

(Contlniied on Page Bevea)

M arlon B ran d o  
On R acia l F ron t

LOS ANGLES (AP) —Ac
tor Morion Broodo soys he 
will leave Sunday for Mary
land to join antl-scgTegatiim 
demonstrations in Cambridge 
and Gwynn amusement park, 
and that he’ll join In talks to 
Integrate the morie tndnstry-

Senate P ro b e  
Requested on 
Missing Grain

WASHINGTON (API —Senate

Racial Demonstrations 
Barred for Servicemen

By JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINCroN AP 1 The con

gressional battle over civil rights 
blazed across many fronts today, 
from integration in sports stadi
ums to a proposed investigation 
of the leaders of racial demon
strations

The Pentagon, faced with pro
tests it was encouraging military 
personnel to take part in the dem
onstrations. issued ordeis Tue.s- 
day night restricting and practi- 
caily barring such activities

In a memorandum to all the 
armed services. Secretary of De
fense Robert 8. McNamara de
clared :

^leadership of recent racial dem
onstrations.

Govs. Ross R Barnett of Mis
sissippi. George C. Wallace of Ala
bama and Atty Gon Bru<^ Ben
nett of Arkan.sas urged the com
mittee to investigate what they 
pictured a.« Oimmunist influences 
bent on a divide and conquer 
strategy.

They singled out Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr., president of the 
Southern Oiristian Leadership 
Conference, and said the commit
tee should check on hi.s as.soci- 
ates. They did not. however, as
sert that they suspected King of 
being a Communist

’•It is highly inappropriate and' S®" A. S. Mike M oon ey . ^  
for mCUtafir nerson- • P^tested what he termedunnecessary for mOitary person

nel. with toeir special obli^tions 
of citizenship, to participate in 
such activities

"I urge every man and woman

(Continued on Page Three)

are going .straight to the lest ban 
issue itself, with other issues 
brushed aside.

A report from Washington that 
a close as.soclation of President 
Kennedy said an Amferican-Soviet 
nonaggression pledge might fol
low a test ban agreement here 
paralleled similar reports current 
in Moscow.

It is increasingly clear that the 

(Continued on Page Eight)

S i n o - S o t ' i e l  P a r l e y

MOS<X>W (AP) — Chlnesa 
and neg:otiat4>p̂  re-
Mimer their talks today amid 
report* that they «  ere pre
paring; B communique to i^ft- 
eti the thunder of their nplit- 

The talkft reeaime<l after a 
day'ft re<*e** during; which a 
rumor circulated that Pre
mier Khni?ih<hev dellh-
erately prolonging; the talks 
he could point to his differ
ences with Oommunlst China 
aa an arg^unent for We«teni 
deleg;ationft at the tewt han 
negotiatioiia not to preaa him 
too hard.

Republican* are pressing; for a in uniform to conduct himself ac*
congressional investigation i cordmgly
reports that 24 million bushels of ' McNamara, however, did not 

J _  „  specificallv forbid members of theU.S. gram vanished aomeubere on demonstrating i

Negroes Move In, Whites Move Out

Population Shifts ‘Resegregate’ Schools
KDrrOR’B NOTE — School seg-^ 

ngatlon boa been giving way 
paduaUy since the 1964 Supreme 
Court declrioti. Token Integration 
to the rale In much "of Uie South 
iriiere changes have been made. 
But to some dties, another word 
lioa been added to the racial vo- 
eabulsjy: rasegregotlon.

By D W  MCKEE 
ftMnrtotfiil Piese Staff Writer 

Cbongae in racial patterns have 
completed the c ^ e  in some cit- 
lee—%oln$ from segregated to de
segregated schools, then bock to 
McreffttloiL

This reverting, or resegrega- 
tton, is noticeable in Washington, 
D .C  St. Louis, Mo.; Miami, Fla., 
and NatoviUe, Tenn.

One of the major reasons is the 
populatiim toifts.' "White residents 
moved out as Negroes moved in.

Washington schools lowered ra- 
oial faanriers wtthgH]̂  trouble in 
ie$4. Vtotually ah 'toe schools had 
racially mixed student bodies.

Negroes then were to a sli|ht 
majority. Now thay comprise $S 
par cent a t  tbe enrollment and a

A massive population shift fol-^Nashville’s pupil assignment poli-fonly have become predominantly
lowed.

From 36 per cent Negro to 1950, 
the capital went to 54 per cent 
to and an estimated 67 per
cent' now—the only major U.S. 
city with a Negro majority..

White residents have moved to 
the suburbs. Negroes have stayed 
to the city, joined annually by 
thousands of migrants from the 
South. NMyoes are unable to ob
tain hoiunng to most\of the sur
rounding Virginia and Maryland 
suburbs.

Overcrowding is serious and the 
Negro unemployment rate is twice 
that of white citizens.

cy also figured in the situation.
Morland said the policy allowed 

"those children assigned to a 
schcxil in which they were in a 
racial minority to transfer to the 
nearest school In which their race 
is in a majority.”

In St. Louis, a city of 800,000 
the resegregation Issue has 
spawned an intensive campaign 
among 25,000 Negroes to halt the 
practice of transporting Negro pu- 
pdls to predominant white schools.

Some white and Negro parents 
last month stopped 12 buses from 
leaving loading points as the dis
pute simmered. The school board

the way to Austria.
The $32 million worth of ochtu 

barley and .shorghum "could have 
gone behind the Iron (Zhirtain ’ in 
violation of U.S. barter a^ee- 
menls, said Sen. John J. Williams 
R-Del., Tuesday in demanding a 
Senate Investigation.

Or, he said, the grain "may have 
been diverted and sold in Western 
Germany for dollars, " which would 
al-so be a violation.

Barter deals are restricted to 
non-Communisl countries that 
would not otherwise pay doHara 
for U.S. farm products.

Lester P Condon. Agriculture 
Department inspector general, 
said evidence uncovered so far 
does not indicate the grain wejiV 
behind the Iron Curtain but that 
some of it might have wound up 
in West Germany where it would 
hurt cash markets for U.S. grain.

Condon said the United States 
suffered no loss on the shipments 
intended for Austria because it

In civilian climes while off duty 
None may demonstrate when the 
activities constitute a breach of 
law and order, or when violence 
is reasonably likel^ lo result.

As expects, most of the steam 
in 'the row over President Ken
nedy's civil rights proposals was 
coming from the Senate where 
the Judiciary and the Commerce 
committees are holding hearings

The Commerce (Committee 
faced a deci,«ion on how far to go 
in taking tesUmony about the

14 Americans 
Casualties in 
Viet Nam Raid

SAIGON. South Viet Nam, lAP) 
—Communist guerrillas raked the 

received the agreed upon minerals '»hport S o ^  "Viet N ^  s , sec- 
in the barter exchange.  ̂ond ^ e * t  city with mortars and

Williams said seven importers machine guns
have been arrested in Austria 
and that he does not sec how the

Some predominantly w h i t e  has denied charges of resegregat- 
schools in Northwest Washington' ing the schools.
have empty rooms. In Negro sec- 
tiqhs some schools are overflow-

ashviUe’s resegregation is at
tributed , to population shifts by 
Reed ’ Sarrmtt, executive director 
of the Southern Education Report
ing Service, which studiee school 
integration.

However, a feoekdogy professor, 
J. K e im ^  Mbriond of Lynchburg, 
Vtu. aold iB G Noent npoiC toit

St, Louis’ Negro population in
creases; the white j^pulation de
creases as suburbs grow.

A blracial committee, trying to 
settle the dispute urged elimina
tion of the bus shuttle or complete 
integration of the schools to which 
the Negroes were transported.
. The schaoL-board, pleading a pol

icy of maxtoium ^Integrationi said 
school districts ‘ ‘which were well 
latecntod In toe mld-ueoi not

Negro but have become oppres
sively over-crowded—as a result 
of population shifts.’ ’

That was the situation at Or
chard Villa School In Miami.
: "The exploding Negro popula
tion in Miami needed housing and 
instead of moving into new homes, 
they simply moved into houses 
which white persons had occupied 
near, the school,”  said Robert 
Saimders of Tampa, a field secre
tary for the National Association 
for the Advancement of (Jolored 
People.

■"This brought a heavy Negro 
population around the schools.’ ’

Shifting population Changed a 
wlAte school into a predominant
ly Negro school In' Charlotte, N.C. 
Negroes themselves have in some 
inrtances .resegregated schools by 
withdrawing from predominantly 
white schools. This happened to 
Ozark, Ark., and to some extent 
has occurred in Nashvdlle.

The population moves appear to 
be the main factor. Saunders 
said, "This -Is one of the, reasons 
tjie NAACP must d ^ ca te  itself 
to better liouitoE opporbmlOee,'"*

(Oootlnued qa Page 8<x)

Peace Sought 
lu^Cambridge

By JOHN WOODFIELD
CAMBRIDGE, Md., (AP) — A 

committee of whites and Negroes 
sought today to progress toward 
a solution of this city's ra- i 
cial problems before a new crisis 
develops. i

Negro integratiemist leaders 
served notice that unless some 
success was reported by the com
mittee by midafternoon, demoa- 
strations would be resumed.

The Negroes called off a dem-< 
onstr^tipn Tuesday to view of the 
appointment of a human relatiaaa 
committee composed of seven 
whites and fqur Negroes.

After qn organization meeting 
last nighL tbs eommlttae tsausd a

Tuesday night. 
WDundiiig 14 U.8. Army Special 
Forces troops.

The attack at Can Tho airport. 
80 miles southwest of Saigon, last
ed only eight minutes, but be
tween "16 and 20 mortar shells 
hit tbe installation. One of the 
•0 mm shells went through the 
roof of a shack bousing th espe
cial Corces team, inflicting all the 
casaulties.

Ten of the sroundad Americans 
were taken to the. 8th U.S. Army 
field hospital in Nhatrang. Three 
were in serious cosiditkm .Three 
Vietnamese alsb were wounded.

It waa the heaviest casualty toll 
of American servicemen'in a sin
gle encounter sritfa the Viet Ooog.

Eartier Tuesday two American 
military advisers and two Vietna
mese solders were injured and a 
Vietnamese soldier was killed in 
the crash of a U.S. marine Corps 
helicopter to mountains 380 miles 
northeast of Saigon.

SAKXIN. South Viet Nam (AP) 
—Swinging rifle butts and clubs. 
South Vietoamcae riot police laid 
into a demonstration of Buddhist 
monks, nuns apd women and chil
dren folknren today, tojurtog at 
least SO.
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Drawqng .shows positions .sun. moon and earth will have during 
the eclipoe Saturday. 1 AP Photofax 1.1

Don’t Watch Eclips^
By AI.TON BLAKFSLEE 

AP Science Writer 
NEW YORK lAPi A few i are- 

IcsE sectxids next Saturday after
noon could damage your eyes 
permanently.

Tlte carelessness could come in 
looking at the eclipse of the sun' 
without , proper protection |

The National Society for the ‘ 
Prevention of Blindness takes the' 
position that there is no safe way 
to look directly at the eclipse llj 
urges indirect viewtog.. Other eye 
specialists say a direct look canj 
be safe, bu) only If the filter pro
tecting your eyes is dense enough.

AH warn hgatost using sun- 
■rlsisss dr a piece ef smoked 
f f e m .  WeldM^ E0f^«8 *

I

much they also are not endorsed 
generally.

Some astronomers recommend 
looking through three thicknesses 
of black anci white film which has 
been fully exposed to daylight and 
IHen developed to maximum den
sity. The Society for the Preven
tion of Blindne.ss disagrees, saying 
everyone may' not, follow thess 
directions well enough. '

For safe viewing, says tha 
archives of oplhalmology, .fillers 
of no less than No. 4 density— 
or shade No. 10—should be used.

“ Such filters are obtainabla 
from most optical and many ';pho- 
to g ra ^ c  suppliers and are qom-

tOttottenad am Bag* $toi— )i

V
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As You Like It
By JUDITH MacKOWN

i

Th# Wadsworth Atheneum’s m ajor sum
mer axhibition. “Eleven New Eng^land ^ u ljv  
tors,” opens Friday at 10 a.m. Admission is 
free. The works of internationally known 
AI«Kander CaMer and Naum Gabof-

\  .

are ta the a a  well a* ^  states are Thomas Morin
to o e e ^  David H a )^  of Coventry, Providence and Hufth Townley
who Is r^ id ly  building an inter- 1  Bristol both of Rhode Island;
aaUonal ^ u U tio n . Two of the Malicoat of Marlboro,
worta by Calder are stylixed poly-, Grippe of Newton,
ehromed knighta. , David Von Schlcgell of

Among the raaterial-s u-sed by, Ogunquit. Maine, 
the Tarloua sculptors are twigs and; Samuel J .  Wagstaff Jr .,  curator 
wax. foiled steel, whale hone, i pf paintings at the Hartford
pasted cardboard, laminated wood. | rnuseum. who presented “Continu- 
brass. field-stone and quartz. ' py and Change" last vear. compil-

The exhibit includes drawings as pd this show too. It will run 
well as sculpture. through Sept IS

Other artists In the exhibit be- Coming I'p in Manchester 
sides those already mentioned are "Savage Sam." the Walt Di.sney 
H. C. Westermann of Brookfield adventure story. open.s today at 
Center, William Kent of New the State T h e«er With it is 
Haven, and Mike Nevelson of New 
Fairfield.

Artl.sts from the other New

'■BeBiity and the Beast "
Worthy of Note

Rubv Braff on tenor aa.x. and

DRIVEWAYS
F r e e  E s t i m a f e s  O n :

BITUMINOUS ASPHALT PAVINB
• D R IV EW A YS a PA RKIN G LOTS 

• GAS STATIONS • B A SK E T B A L L  CO U RTS.

A LL WORK PERSO N A LLY SU P E R V ISE D  

W E A R E 100%  IN SU RED

DE MAIO BROTHERS SIN CE 19*0

TEL. 643-7691— W E CARRY JE N N IT E  SE A L E R

f Marcus Ftoster and Alex Clriil will 
I play a t the Southern Vermont Art 
! Center In Mancbeoter. Vt., Fritkay 
at 8:30 p.m.'

Violinist Mi.<wha ESman will per
form at the Manchester. Vt.. art 

' center Sunday at 8:30 p.rii.
1 Genevieve stara in "Irm a La 
: Douce” this 'week at the Oakdale 
' Musical Theater at 8:30 p.m. Sun- 
dav. MahaJia Jackaon will aipg 
at the Oakdale in Wallingford at 
8:30 p.m.

Robert D. McKee wall piay the 
Trinity College carillon tonight at 
7:l.'i. The public isMni-ited, ram
or shine.

"Dial M for Murder" is at the 
Nutmeg Theater of the University 

■ of ConnetrtiCTt this week through 
“Saturday, etirtain at 8:30.

The Hartfoixl Festival of Mu- 
.sic Orchestra wil  ̂ play Saturday. 
July 27. a t the symphony-by-the- 
.sea in Mystic. M o^tft's Serenade 
in D M ajor i-s on the ptogram. and 
Faurc'.s Pavane. Haytm's Sym
phony in G Major and Brahms' 
Uibeslieder waltzes. \

Liohel Wiggam. poet, ^ y -  
wTight and ^lort story writw,^ 
will lecture on the lydic approach' 
to modem literature July 24 in 
Von der Mehden Recital Hall at 

I the University of Connecticut.
Eight extra matinees on FYi- 

f days have been added to the 
Amerk-ah Festival in Stratford.

I at 2 o'clock, beginning Jiily 16.
I Haydn's Mass in Time of Waj- 

will be performed by the Bos- 
j ton Symphony Orchestra at Tan- 
; glewood in L«nox. Mass . Sunday 
I at 2:30 pm.
1 Louis Armstrong plays at the 
I Berkshire Mu.sic Bam Sunday 

night at 8:30. 
j New Columnist
I Howie Holcomb will writ* the 

As You Like It column, beginning 
next week. He has already had 

' a  taste of it. as a guest writer in 
' May. I hope he has as much fun 
with It as T ha've had In the past 
five years.

Next week. I will join my hus
band in Pittsburgh, where he has 
started work with the Pont Ga- 

; aek.te.
I 1 will miss Mancbenter and Itie  
1 Herald very much.

Peace Sought 
In Cambridge
(Oonttnned from Page Oas)

Sheinwold on Bridge
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD '

If you're not satisfied with be- 
statement saying It had decided' Ing a human being, don't bother 
to concentrate on the Issue of pub-' ■ become a pig. It would P*®y

J  . 1  ___ iT i tne dickens with your bridgehe accommodations. Negroes have „„ ^ th -
I out charge to the few players whodemanded admittance to restau- 

I rants, lodging places and other 
spots hitherto barred to them.

Then, the committee said, it 
would turn its attention to school 
integration and better job and 
housing opportunities for Negroes. 
The committee ruled that each 
member must keep silent.

Stanley Branche. field secretary 
of the National Association for the

got to seven notrump with today' 
hand when it came along during 
Bridge Week in Los Angeles at 
the end of May.

North dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 
Opening Jead — Ten of Clubs. 
Normal expert bidding, as 

shown in the bidding diagram, 
.should get you to seven diamonds. 
Even this is a slightly risky con-

Advancement of Colored People, | j^act from North's’  point of view, 
said: If nothing come.s out of the i have two little spades

by 3 P oi Wednesday. I and two little clubs, with A'^-J-x
we start demonstrations hearts and K-Q-lO-x-x of dia-

T O  D E H U M I D I F Y ?
•XC8SS m o ts h ir e  m a y  e n c o u r a g e  w a r p in g ,  

r o t t in g ,  r u s t in g  a n d  m ild e w in g .

e x c e s s  m o is iu r e  i n c r e a s e s  s u m m e r  d is c o m *  

f o r k

p ^ p e s  d r ^  a n d  s w e a t .

w h e r e  a  d m f d e ,  p lu g -T n  d e h u m id H y e r  m a y  

w r in g  a  p i n t  o f  w a t e r  f r o m  t h e  a i r  e v e r y  

h o u r .

Y O U R  D E A L E R

h a s  t h e  d e h u m id ify e r  

y o u  n e e d  t o  r e m o v e  t h e  

p r o b l e m s  o f  m o i s i u r e  

d a m a g e  a n d  d is c o m fo r t .

S E E  Y O U R  D E A L E R  s o o n .

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY

W e  l i k e  t o  t a l k  ' - m a n  t o  m a n
Time to take stock? Time to re-erahiate vour
holdings? Any one of the 47 Putnam represent
atives is available to discuss in detail your 
preseat and long range investment program. 
Why not visit the Putnam office nearest you 
9000 . . .  there’s never an obligation.

T.'jlNCS 
OvE? 'HE
-e:=s -

PU TN A M  & CO .
71 EAST CENFER STREET — Phone 643-2131 

Opea »  'U a D«Uy —  Open 6:30 to 9 Thun. Evening 
.Open 9  to lit Sstordaya

“ Dividends Ovtr 
The Years" . . .  
Hsu the 25-year 
records o f  aH 
major stocks. For 
your fr e e  copy, 
call or visit your 
Putnam office.

committee 
' then 
again"

I National Guardsmen and state I police combed an area of the city [
I Tuesday night after Mrs. George 
I Horner, wdfe of a National Guard 1 
[lieutenant colonel, reported that 
I aiT^he was walking in her front 
I yaril^ .she heard a shot and some- 
I  thing'grazed a finger of her left, 
hand. \ i

The Hohpers live near the Negro | 
area. Col. 'J . Maurice Tawes, in 

’ command of 'Guard troops, said a 
! projectile of some kind knocked a 
I chip off a cinder, block and that 
the chip grazed MTs. Homer. 

Drastic . millla 1^ ' rules Im- 
) posed by the NationaL^uard were 
' relaxed but white businessmen 
\ were, still dissatisfied.

Appearing before an 'gngry,
I heckling meeting of 300 business- 
' men Col. Tawes announced tliat 
, busine.Hs establi.shments couW. 

stay open until 9 plm. instead oL 
7. and people could travel the I 

streets until 10 p.m. Instead of 9.
I. Other curbs which have bitten 
I into the city's economy remained 
I in effect. These included a baVi 
! on sale of alcoholic drink.
' The Guard decreed the restric- 
Uona after six white persons were 
wounded in a night of terror last 
week.

For »  .time Tuesday, when It 
appeared that Negroes and whites 
might launch rival demonstra- 
Uons, the Qusird took extraordi
nary precautions, stopping count
less csua. Two whit* persons and 
five Negroes were arrested on 
chsu'ges of carrying concealed 
weapons. Seven clubs, two revolv
ers. a  rifle, kitchen knives, ma
chetes. lead pipe and boxes of 
ammunition wer* seized.

Baker- Robbins, chairman of the 
Dorchester county commission
ers. protested that the Guard was 
hurting Cambridge by “virtually 
sealing off the city."

He said that he was in a long 
line of cars stopped by the Guard 
and that he was allowed to pro
ceed only when a state police 
lieutenant identified him.

Thomas B. Plnan, state attor
ney general, ruled Tuesday that 
the Guard can close businesses 
entirely and hold demonstrators 
in confinement indefinitely.

Under conditions existing in 
Cambridge. Finan said, “there 
can be no such thing as a peace- 
fuJ street or public demonstra- 
tidlfi.“

Persons trying to demonstrate, 
he said, can be prosecuted for 
rioting or inciting to riot.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
CHARLESTON, S.C. — Five 

policeman and one fireman in
jured by bricks and stones in first 
outbreak of violence since racial 
demonstrations started about a 
month ago. Ninety-fiv* Negroes 
arrested.

CAMBRIDGE, Md. — Wife of 
National Guard officer hears shot 
and feels something graze her 
hand. sparking a widespread 
search in racially tense communi
ty. Incident occurs after Negroes 
decree » 24-hour moratorium on 
demonstrations and Guardsmen 
relax curfew. New biraclal com
mittee meets.

SAVANNAH. Ga. -  Negro fire
man suffers minor gunshot wound 

I in stomach as scattered gunfire 
j echoes in several parts of coastal 
city There were no major demon
strations, however.

LOS ANGELES — Actor Marlon 
Brando says he plans to take part 
in demonstrations at Gwynn Oak 
amusement park near Baltimore 
and at Cambridge. Md., but does 
not Set a date.

NEW ORLEANS—The 5th U S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals Is asked 
to require Jackson, Miss., public 

j school system to admit seven 
I Negroes to previously white 
schools this fall.

BIRMINGHAM, A la—This steel 
city, scene of recent racial dis
order. forms a 211-member bi- 
racial committee to try to solve 

4 social and economic problems. 
About 25 Negroes Included.

North dealer 
Both tides 'vnlDenbls 

N m riH  
A J  10 6 4^

^  K
<> A J  S 7 
«  A K S

TTEST EAST
A 9 8 3 2 A Q 7 S

< S C > Q 1 0 9 7 4 f
0  10 5 4 1  o  None
A  10 .9 4 ^  A 8 7 4 3

soenra
A K
^  A J  8 2 
O K Q 9 4 3

North
«  Q J  2 

East Stmlh WaM
1 4 Pan 2 0 PaM
3 « Pas* 3 0 Pm
4 NT PaM S O Pm
7 0 AU PMa

i monds. If so, e spade trick will 
j be lost.
I Still, a normal red-blooded ex- 
i pert should get to seven dia- 
' monds. South has no pioblem In 
the play. With 12 tricks in top 
cards he Is home as soon as he 
ruffs , one heart In dvfmmy and 

! draws trumps.
Real Problem

The real problem is how to play 
the hand if you are greedy enough 
to bid seven notrump. This hap
pened to five or six players in the 
Los Angeles tournament, but no
body brought home the grand 
slam In notrump. It was better 
to be a rabbit and stop at small 
slam or even game!

South can make seven notrump 
against a club or diamond opening 
lead. He simply runs all the dia- 

i monds and clubs, discarding one 
; spade from dummy.

East must reduce to five cards 
six cannot keep two small cards 
wit'll each of his queens. If East 
keeps only two spades, all of 
North’V  spades become good; and ' 
if East keeps only two hearts, all 
of South's, hearts are set up.

"nie 'position is very unusual 
since East tieeds at least five 
hearts heade^xby Q-10-9 in addi
tion to the qu^n of spades for 
the squeeze play to work. In prac
tice, those who tried to make 
seven notrump cashed the top 
spades in the h c ^  of dropping a 
doubleton queen. \

As my broker sometiine* puts 
it, sometimes the bulls Wjn and 
sometimes the bears win; ^ t  the 
pigs never win.

Dally Questioa
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next player passe*. Ton 
hold: Spades, A-4-I6-6-4; Hqarts, 
K -; Diamonds, A-4-8-7; DIamOBds, 
A-K-5.

What do you sayT
Answer: Bid two spades. Tou 

don’t have a good fit with hearts 
or a solid suit of your own, but 
you can carry on to slam on the 
strength of your high cards. Let 
partner know th* Joyful new* at

NOTICE
Dante and Eddie

AT MIUER'S RESTAURANT
W U. FEATURE A

SPECIAL FU a COURSE 
FILET MIGNON DINNER

TUESDAY and THURSDAY AY S3.7E

once so that he can cooperate 
with you in picking the best slam.

For Sheinwold's 36-page booklet, 
“A Pocket Guide to Bridge,’’ send 
50 cents to Bridge Book, Manches
ter Evening Herald, Box 8318, 
Grand Central Station, New York 
17, N Y.

Copyright 1963 
General Features Oorp.

IF  IT RAINS, HE POURS
MONTAXnC, N.Y. (AP) — When 

guests at an inn at this Long Is
land seaside resort decline the 
host's offer of a free drink by say
ing “I ’ll take a rain check," he 
whips out a specially-printed mock 
checkbook and writes them a 
check that can later be cashed for 
drinks with any of his bartenders.

A 'R  C 0 N D l T ( 0 « 1 t - >

S T A T E
NOWL BIATINEE S:M  P J L  

s Eve. >’SAM” 4:S»-9A4 
Oo-Featore 8:19 P M .

m rtm ney
e

ADDED TREAT

STA RTS TONIGHT!

MANSFIEID;
|JCT. SHSa.WfLUiiANTi^ IH J

Hr 9w It iMi f. CMMlrT

iCUFROBERISONtK̂TS
liKHNniir fW M S x r-w ^ ^

* plus '^LAU-A DOG” 
ALL COLOR PROGRAM

STARTS TONIGHT!

O A I R N ^ I D C :
t.' ’i ‘ M N ) I 11 • Y v l  £ H I f IJ

8:16

I JUn i
P O M M h

6:40-9:60

Miw** T »*lsh t — All < 
HUano*! Fan 

A Boy And A-Dolphin 
"F U P P E B ” with

Snoctacle In 
EVE”

Paul Young Sr. (Owner) and Jim  Mtnlouool (Chef) Invite Yon to 
Enjoy Country Atmosphere a t the ONLY Steak House in Vemon

A SIRLOIN STEAK DINNERS 
■it LO BSTERS AND SEAFOOD 
*  DAILY LUNCHEONS 
A AMPLE BANQUET FA CILITIES 
TWIN LOBSTER DINNER 
EVERY FRIDAY ............................ 88.28

PAUL'S

STEAK

HOUSE

__________________  _ _ _

SATURDAY” SCHEDULE: “SAM’  ̂At 3:80, 4 ; »  and 9*J0 
“BEAUTY” At 2:00, 6:06 and 8:10

O akdafi
Mwee 1 mb̂ .

IM T E tU T U T a JS r ia z z ■ m E S H B U S M i m

$MKi8tt Stan i w  Afalljhv

G h m b i w
wM •AiHU. amt

» L ,M r 2 i
itIXPJL

a MAHALIA

Jackson

Route SO, Vemon 
OPEN SUNDAYS 

Tel. 876-1643

ir JOAN JOYCE TRIO
EVERY FR I. and SAT. EVES.

DINING ROOM CLOSED MONDAYS

AaT* *

Advertise in The Herald—It Pays

Group to Submit 
New Golf Plans

»  was indioatod tofiay t*« t new 
(4ani wtH be aitimitted to the 
zoning board of apipials for a pro
posed 14.8 acre site to houne a 
franchi.ned IS-hole. par 8 gx>lf 
ooursc, a miniature golf oouree, a 
pro shop and a canteen.

Atty. Julee Karp, oounael for 
David Rothstein of West Hartford, 
spokesman for the devrioperz, said 
that his ddeirt will reeulbmit more 
specific plans, as requested by the 
ZBA Monday night when j t  tabled 
the requeek.

The original application h a d  
'been presented to the board at its 
May 20 meeting.

It ■was turned down then, be
cause of the inclusion of a “Kiddy- 
land” park, with rides and amuee- 
menta.

The reque.st Monday night was 
without the “Klddyiand'’ area, but 
the drawings and sketches were 
the same as had previously been 
used.

The ZBA requested exaot ptenp 
for the new request, showing how 
the area would be utilized with 
the objectionable f e a t u r e *  re
moved.

Board Chaimian John F. Gkf- 
ford nmy call a  speoiaJ mee(ting  
of the board to oontinu* Its “ii)̂  
ternipted deHb«a.tion” of the ra- 
quert, if, and when, the new 
p4ans are aubmitted.

The neU. regularly •chedul«d 
meeting of to* ZBA U set for 
8«pL M. . V * / ,

Tonight
Another Great 

Show
—All In Color—

r V p ^ M Y  T A K E S  O V E R  A N  I N T E R S ”  

‘ ^ j O C K . S T O C K . A N D  B A N D A G E S l I

Tonight
Sophisticated

Entertainment
—All In Color—

...and brings you th« year's most
hilarious prescription 
for joyous fun 
and romance!

SANDRA
D E E
PETER
F O N D A

WATCH FOR TH ESE 
"MUTINY ON THE BOUNTY" 
DISNEY'S "SUMMER M AG IC

AND MANY,

COMING HITS 
"SPENCER'S MOUNTAIN' 

" "THE GREAT ESCAPE"
MANY MORE

IPs that 
Mississippi- 
River- 
Boat Gal 
turning 

-NURSEP 
in NEW 
riotous 

adventures!

l e a f l e t  

have you 

then
Vm going 

to hurt
/* *you

METRO
GOIDWYN

MAYER

NATALIE WOOD ROBERT WAGNER

miM ML THE 
FINE YOUNG 

CANNIBALS’
SUSAN KO H N ER

_ _ _ _  PEARL B A I I 0  J
i r k i r i r i t ’k 'k ' k ' k i i r ' k ' k ' k ' k i K ' k i r k ’k ' k ' k i t k ' k i r k k k  A  A  A A  A ^ A A A  A A  A A A

--V
A ’

. * .
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tow n Seeks Bids
On Grading Bank
The public work* department te 

proceeding with plana to regrade 
and plant the Love Lane gravel 
pit.

Deputy Public Work* Director 
Chester Langtry said today that^dhat "even McOaitliyiam in the
contractors have been asked to 
quote prices on sloping the bank 

; to a  rise of one- foot in every 
three.

When that la done pine seed
lings ■will be planted. Pine was 
chosen, Langtry said, because it is 
suitable for slopes and sandy soil 
and because there is already some 
pine there.

General Manager Richard Mar* 
tin ordered tHe department to dis- 

! continueydse of the gravel bank 
i and tir''^grade and plant it. The 
I bank has been a source of annoy- 

^rtce to residents of Love Lane for 
.('many years.

FULL SCHEDULE
CHESHIRE (AP) -  It was a 

week to remember for Mrs. Ed
ward R. Smith, a librarian tmd 
mother of six.

She received her bachelor of 
science degree from Southern 

I (Connecticut State (College; she at
tended the Wesleyan University 
graduation of her oldest son, Ed
ward; and she and Dr. Smith 
celebrated their 25th wedding an-

Racial Demonstrations 
Barred for Servicemen

„ r .(OoBtiinMi > Om )

‘guilt by aaaoclatioit^ and said

Tall Cedars Plan 
Cruise on Sound

darkest days of that dark episode 
first heard such charge* In exe
cutive session.’’ /

He said thal''̂  "in  all faimeas” 
King should be called a* a  wit
ness.

Sen. Strbm ’Thurmond. D-S.C., 
seconded the suggestion and also 
urged that other Negro leaders be 
called 'to testify. He said there 
was no question in his mind that 
the / civil rights demonstraUans 
have been inspired' by subversive 
fofees.

Chairman Warren G. Magnu- 
son, D-Wash., said that before the 
committee embarks on this course 
it had better meet in closed ses- 
slrai to decide Just how far it 
wants to go.

A House Judiciary subcommit
tee also Is considering the seven- 
point package submitted by Ken
nedy last month.

The House unit, under the chair
manship of Rep. Emanuel (Celler, 
D-N.Y., plans to conclude, its 
hearings by the end of next week.

The hearings of the Senate Ju 
diciary Committee, headed by

Sen. Jam es O. Eastland, D-Miss., 
may run on indefinitely.

Sen. Sam J .  Ervin Jr . ,  D-N.C. 
took over the witness chair and 
launched into a long attack on the i 
bill. Several other committee 
members filed statements for the 
record.

At a news conference. Senate 
Republican Leader Everett M. 
Dirksen of Ullnois, also a mem
ber of the Judiciary (Committee,' 
denied the delay amounted to a 
filibuster. He said the committee 
has a practice of giving mem
bers a chance to testify first.

Another Southern senator op
posed to the civil rights program 
caught practically all the .Senate 
(Jommitteea in a slow-down 
squeeze.

Sen. Olin D. Johnston, D-S.C., 
invoked a rule under which a sin
gle objection halts the proceed
ings of most committees while the 
Senate is meeting on the floor. 
Johnston said he would raise the 
objection each day.

A A41 clay’s outing has been 
planned for members and friends 
of Nutmeg Forest, ’Tall O d ars of 
Lebanon, Sunday, July 38.

A bus will leave the Masonic 
Temple at 10 a.m. for New London. 
’ITie group win then board a boat 
for a cruise to Orient Point, Long 
Islcuid. Dinner will be served at 
Arnold’s Orient Point Inn, where 
beach privilegea and amusements 
are available. The return trip will 
leave at about 8 p.m.

Reservations close Wednesday, 
July 24, and may be tpade with 
Doan Cjronkite, 28 Oeocent Court, 
East Hartford.

T E R M IT E S ?
Be Sure...Call BLISS

FOR A FREE HOME INSPECTION
Call Mitchell 9-9240

f il. Ovtr tl Yuors

BZ.XM TtoraBita CoAttrol 
MV. OF 81189 KTIftMI94A308 Ca. IMC.

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

Fire Quelled 
In Building of 
Cleaning Firm
Quick action by Town firemen 

this morning saved a building of 
the Colonial Elmpire Inc., janitor 
service and supplies at 30 Harri- 
■on St.
’ A fire of undetermined origin 
tn the white wooden-frame struc
ture, a  remodeled three-stall gar
age ■which houses waxes and clean
ing supplies, was put out within 
25 minutes after the still alarm re
ceived at fire headquarters at 
9:07.

Mrs. Lois Joyner of 31 HoU St., 
who owns toe buainese at the rear 
of her home with her son, Welter, 
discovered the fire at about 9 
o’clock when toe noticed a night 
si>otlight glowing on the south side 
of the building. She tried to turn 
It off from a switch inside her 
home but could not. Then she .saw 
heavy smoke coming from the 
building and called the fire de
partment.

’The firm, which sells machinery 
end cleaning supplies as well as a 
Aoor cleaning service, had consid- 
•rable smoke and water damage 
In the storage area of the garage. 
An addition at the rear of the 
•tiructure. used as an office, was 
not damaged.

Firemen from (Companies 2, 3
and 4 extingui.shed the blaze by 
going through the front garage- 
s ty i^  doors and cutting through 
two areas in the roof. Hundreds of 
gallons of water had the fire un
der control ■within minutes.

Mrs. Joyner could not estimate 
the amount of damage. She .said 
h tr , son was at the shore and 
would be notified and would prob
ably come right home to look over 
toe damage.

After examining the interior, 
Asaiatant Town Fire Chief Sed- 
rick J .  Straughan said the fire 
■tarted from an unknown origin, 
possibly in an area on the south 
side of the building near the spot
light. The fire appeared to have 
caused the most damage in that 
area as it spread up through over
head partitioning and into an a t
tic storage room.

'Town fireflgbters employ exhaufit fan in upstairs storage area 
to rid the building of smoke. (Herald photo by Salternisi.

Columbia

GOP Names
t

Incumbents
Most of the Incumbent GOP 

town officers were endorsed for re- 
election at the Republican caucus 
last night at Yeoman’s Hall.

Clair Robinson, first selectman 
for almost 40 y^ars, was nominat
ed for re-election this fall. Others 
renominated were: Vincent Sled- 
jeski, selectman; Mrs. Margaret 
Dilworth, town clerk; Mrs. Har
riet Lyman, treasurer and agent 
of the town deposit fund; Mrs. 
Laura Squier, tax collector; Don
ald Tuttle and Wallace Lohr, board 
of education; Morris Kaplan ‘and 
Ward Rosebrooks, assessors; John 
CHarke, board of tax review; Gun- 
nar Olsen and Robert Russell, zon
ing board of appeals; Peter Nau- 
mec and Wallace Lohr, zoning 
board of appeals alternates.

Edward Carlson was nominated

to replace Edward Peterson on the 
zoning and planning commission. 
Incumbent Morris Kaplan was also 
nominated for a position on the 
board.

Constables nominated were Rus
sell Wheeler (incumbent), ‘ Fred 
Chowanec and Richard K. Davis.

Thirty-three party members at
tended the caucus which lasted 
about one-half hour. Rep. Lavergne 
Williams was chairman of the cau-

Manchester Evening Herald Ck>- 
Uimbia correspondent, Virginia 
Carlson, teIe|dione 228-9224.

THE NA-nONAL LANGUAGE
INTERLAKEN, Switzerland 

(AP)—The Swiss Association of 
Employees of Trade, Transport, 
and Food Industries, after a  re
cent conference here, announced 
their opposition to anti-inflation 
measures proposed by the govern
ment.

The precise words the Swiss 
union men used were: “We want 
not Just the holes In the Emmen- 
thaler (one of Switzerland’s famed 
cheeses), but the cheese, too.”

SIDEWALK DAYS SPECIAL

LIKE 
MAGIC!

•OPEN SESAME’
EDEN, Tex. (AP) — After work

ing on the design for 16 years 
Alvin Gandy has patented a “slide- 
away-gate" in answer to the long- 
sought problem of opening and 
closing gates without getting out 
of the vehicle.

The gate slides open when a 
car or other vehicle drives upon 
the ramp, and slides shut a.s soon 
as the vehicle passes through.

BOB’S
WJELDING SERVICE

Immediate Emergency Service!
ELECTRIC —  GAS 

643-2408 . . .  649-7578
Welding from 7 .A..M. to 9 P.M. 

No job too big or too small.
Located In The 

HARTFORD RO.\D 
EN TERPRISES 

At 270 Hartford Rd. 
Manchester

ONLY o o
gift boxod

CIsir enrdsi r**t SMtif kMri 
9*irt4 wilii N«|ic R*** 
Tidbit tpeee tm wmem. ral- 
Wms. i**u. *»Hinrz *r 
9Mib. Qttili a M lor $1 
Md R *■*•>• * ■Mdscf»i 
• iL M

1847 ROGERS BROS.
Am*rle*’*  Finsst Silysrplat* 

iHf MTiimA’noNiaiiLVBiooMnMr

SUOOR
917 MAIN ST R E E T  —  M ANCHESTER

the ONE place to 
call for

money
the minute you want it m

YESI For cash in i  hurry, call Benifielal. 
Ask for eath fa^ for vacation— cash fast 
far ai^ good raaton. Tha folks at Boneficial 

to l•y"Yal^ Call...thit vary minutol

BENEFICIAL
FIN A N C E S Y S T E M

Loam $20 to $600 —  Loans Rte-kiaurud at low eodt 
lonoRclal Financa Co. of M andiostor 

806 MAIN ST. (Over Woolworth’s) MANCHESTER 
Mltch«ll 3-4156 • Ask for the YES MANagor

A lo** tl tlOO estti $30.d0 wlNfl promptljr mttU I*
12 eo*MC«tlv* Bionthtir imWIimflti tt IIOOS MCk.

• IVO. tCMEFICIAL FlUAMCf CO.____________________________________

N*.«r tmUrt U U - SriM*l 
r«* SmM —TaS fnkUmte f

4̂>A*Mo»b iduiHtami

Sale
'SS. 5 5 -9 5

♦■dfclaoad irrenJivi «• tal a* 
laai iMan half (toco. Thoy giuo 
oBwIirtibW far ueiV

dto ■ 'n rkiio. Tiny 6«*t 4  
•ffocl «o«r or asyear****. Um '  
m i fofidv abai. St*ufdi foot.

FatsI Bmf or Buff Rot
lait cm rn^mm mi

•“Helanca Is the registered W I 
of the Heberleln Patent Oorp.”

{ji)sd d D n
DRUG COMPANY

901 Main St.—MI 8-6321

It doesn’t take long to change

BLISH
HARDWARE CO.

793 Main S t., Manchester
FimH.JSCM PAINTS

rnbids once they test-drive a Yaiaiit

In 18 cities, VaKant was the first

of 3 out of 4 for all-around value!

In a fair trial, the value verdi^ goes to Valiant. An unbiased jury of 3600 people 
was asked to test-drive a new Valiant and then one of four other compact 
cars. When the huge test was completed and the drivers were askod which car 
had the best all-around value, 74.5% picked ValiantJ People's choice, yo*< betl

MANCHESTER PLYMOUTH, Inc.
r o u t e  83, TOLLAND TU R N PIK E, TA LC O TTV ILLE, CONN. ;

691 MAIN STREET
NEXT TO GAS CO. 

MANCHESTER 
FR E E  PARKING 

IN REAR

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY— JULY 18-19-20 
FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK

LARGE GROUP— GIRLS'

DRESSES
REDUCED TO CLEAR

1/2  PRICE

BOYS' SHORTS
Reg. $ 1 .1 9 ....................   7 9 c

Reg. $ 1 .9 8 ..........................  s i . 4 9

Reg. $ 2 .9 8 ..........................  s l . 9 8

Reg. $3.98 . . .  ................. $ 2 . 7 9

GIRLS'

SHORTS and 
SHORT SETS

1/2  PRICE

HATS

HATS
HATS

BOYS’ and GIRLS’

SPRING COATS
1/2  PRICE

B O Y S’ and G IR L S’ 

'TODDLERS’

PAJAM AS

-307o o ff

BOYS’ and GIRLS’

PAJAA\AS
Sizes 4-14

Reg. $4.00 , Reg. $2.98

$2.79  $ 1.98

CHUBBEHES *

SHORTS — SHORT SETS

PEDAL PUSHERS ^
5 0 ^ i )  O f f

INFANTS' —  TODDLERS' n j  ^  
OVERALLS —  OVERALL SETS ^  ( j  

SUNSUITS —  TOPPER SETS
l % - 5 ( 3 ^ 0  O F F

MANY OTHER U N A D V ERTISED  SP EC IA LS

air

I . ) r '
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TV-Radio TonigRt
Television

L3 T_____
irly 8bow (In nrosTen) 

(23) MovI* at k (In procrnaa)
I 8) New,
(M ) What', New 
(18) B it Picture 

6:08 (40) Glen Cannon 
6:16 (63) British Calendar 
6:36 ( S) New, Sport*. Waather 
6:30 (33) Club H o o m  

(40) Sheena 
( 8) 87th Precinct 
<S4) Brookfield Zoo 
<U) U fe  of RUer 

6:46 ( 8> Walter Cronklt*
(10-33-30) Huntler-Brlnkler 

7;00>( 13-23-30-40) News: Sport*
Weather
(34) Buclukin Bob .
(18) SubKrlpUoa TV 
(68) n im  
( 3) Rouirh Rider,
(1()) Shannon

7:16 (23) Square Dance Jamboree
7:30 (10-33-80) The Vir«lnlan 

( 3-1^ Portrait 
Tr;

and

(34)
SEE

'ravel Time

(C)

. ( 8-4063) Wacon Train 
8:00 (34) Japancae Time

( 3) Story of Camp Omiaat and 
Time, Farm 
(12) CIo*e-Up •

1:30 ( 8-40-63) Goln* I fy  Way 
( 3-U) Dobie GUll*
(24) R egim e Era 

1:00 (10-23-30) Mystery Theater 
(34) Visit* with Sculptor 
(18) Subscription TV 
( 3-12) Beverly Hlllblllle*

3:30 (34) P la yw ii^ t at Work 
( 8-4063) Ciur Man HISKloa 
( 3-12) Dick Van Dyke 

10:00 ( 8-4063) Naked City
(1023-30) The Eleventh Hour 
( 3-13) (Tlrcle Theater 
(34) Ismes of Man 

10:30 ( 34) Jazz Casual 
11:00 ( 3-8-1O13-23-30-W13) New*.

Sport*. Weather 
11:16 (10) Tonight (C)

(40) Steve ABen Show 
( 3) Movie 

11:30 (12) Movie 
11:30 (23-30) Tonight (C)

( 8) Movie

Coilpie Ol̂ serves 
50th Anniversary

X r. and Xxn. J<dm A M m

m  WatlMrril at.
SO tbw «ddii« I 
ner Satutday ir ld i 1 
family.

H m  oou|i6a wan maidad J i ^  1
1018, at Gonoonlia L .n tk «r 8  
CSwrcti, ,wtMg« they are :
Tbey bans* lived in r 
their maiiied Ufe.

They have three anna, 
rtnaz, MTrtmri SAxtona :
Uam SAxinnz, and two 
Mia. WUter andth and Xsa- : 
renoe TOlttkofekl. and 11 v  
ddldren, all of Mamheater-

anntnez yrtm eundoyed e t  < 
ey Brae, and Pratt and WM

On
Koco/fofi?

TV SAts

•AhSI

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
TEL. Ml 9-1752 

or
Ml 3-5747

Garner's
H ( .r . i 'U  ()i n  ̂ I

\\ . (ilM- ^ -A' (■(• '() 'l.vitii-.

S A T T R D A T ^  TV  W E E K  FO B  C O M PLETE L IS T IN a

Radio
(This ttsttnc Inriodes only those news broadcuit of 10 or 16 

length. Some stations carry ether short newscasts).
WDBO-^lMi aU:46

• :00 Jim NetUeton 12:00
8:00 Raimor Shines 1:00
A :0b News dign On

6:008:00 Jeff hpnmf 7:00
6:15 News. Weather and Sports li:00
7:15 Easy Ed Show
8:00 Mets vs. Olants 6:00

10:30 Tonisht At My Plaes 8:10
8:16

8;Ui News 8pon« aiid Weather 6:45
6:35 Old,. Borrowed and Blue 7:00
6:46 Three Star Extra 7:16
7:06 Conversation Piece 7:30
7:15 Down the I^irway 8:00
7:30 News 8:16
7:46 Congressional Report 8:3o
8:10 President’s News Confartnca 9:00
• :00 Red Sox at Athletics * 12:30

Sports P^nal 
Starlight Serenade 
News and dUcn Ofl.

W TOr—18M
Joel Cash 
BUI Hughes 
Glrand

WINF—i m  
News. Weather 
Today on Wall Street 
Showcase 
Lowell Thomas 
News
World Wide Sports 
Showcase
The World Tonight 
Llf<*line 
Showcase 
Yankees at Twins 
Sign Off

EARLY SPECIAL

CLAM DIGGERS
$e .99

HARMAC
SIZES 28 tD 48 

REa.teS7.O0

944 ’ —  44914183

D db_ aa: ---- s ,
N i w n i

"W e i  le  
HataTo 
SATviee 
What 

W a SaT

Crippled Children Elks Guests at Circus
Jtahn lABTBtJto. genera l chairm an o f  ttie ESdcs c iro iK  oommit t e e . -bands ofver tkdbeta bo A d d ©  H ess o f  
Gbnton, one o f  35 chiM ren fro m  th e  N ew in g ton  H o m e  fo r  C ripp led  C h lk W n  vd*> w ere  gueota o f the 
paim  yieaterday a t  the d ra is .  T h e  ckuwn la C too Y o u ig .  w h o b e lie d  en tert ^  th e  younga ter  before  
etio Tika ED ib apcanored th e  clncua to  help  flnanne Ha _ cha iAn Ida wnrka. (H era ld
p hoto  b y  O fia ia .).

Al eo-P ay Foreeaat

j, . W m o e O R  l iK K f i  (A P ) — -nke 
- ITJB. W eath er B(meau iaaued tbia 
ifHo-day foreoaat for Oonneotiout 

~ today:
TempanatMPM In OotmecUcut

during the neoBt five daya, Thuto- 
dsy throngta Monday. Jrdy M 
through 22, are expected to aver
age 2 or more degreee above nor
mal. Briefly ocxiler aatnrday. oita- 
erwiae warm through the period. 
The nonnal temperatures in the 
Hartfond area during Uds period

range from a high of M to a kMf
o f  61; I f e w  H a ven  th e  range  3a 61
to  64.

Precipitation may total over 
6/10 o f an inch oceiirring  aa aoat- 
tered dwweiB and thundenstoma 
Ihuraday and Friday and again 
afcout Monday.

HAVE YOUR PORTRAIT 
DONE IN CHARCOAL 
by RUTH BEZANKER

IN FRONT OF OUR STORE 

DURING SIDEWALK SALE DAYS 

THURSDAY— 10 A.M. to 2 P.M. asd 5:30 PJ4r«o8:30 P.M.

S M O O R  <^aa)AH4V
917 MAIN STREET — MANCHESTER

f

S I D E W A L K

REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE
BUSKEN'WASHABLE

SUMMER CASUALS i*
BUSKER WEDGIES *2$ ^ . 9 9 , „ $ A . 9 9

WHITES and COLORS REG. Bo $7.00

VINER SHOES *5 •**
nAT, DRESS or SPORT REG. $8.00

Reduced
"VITALITY and TRIM TRED"

ALL SUMMER SHOES
WMfn, bona, pofnt, lecrtfior. 

AR hed hoights.

SNEAKERS!
With Support

CHILD'S . . . .  .2.49 
WOMEN'S. . . .  .2.99 
MEN'S and BOYS' .  J.99

High or Low

*REAL SHOE BUYS — ON R.\CK FOR EASY SELECTION

2D0 PAIR OF WOMEN'S SHOES . .

SHOES

. . . 3.00
Regular to 8.00

"FiniNG .
IS OUR 

BUSINESS"

r SAVINGS IN lOWN
NASSIFF ARMS SIDEWALK SALE— THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

BADMINTON 
SETS

$8.50 VdiM 
ONLY

BEGULA'noN  ̂ ALL FLASHING
W  S' W ATER W  M  LANTERNS ^

« - »  - I f  ”  i f  ’ i ' - ' lNet, Bteei polea, birds, e a r - ^ ^ ^ A t e r l e a .

UTegnliition N yh m

BADMmtON 

BIRDS 123 ta.

PORT ORFORD

CEDAR
ARROWS 19c M .

ruu. SIZE
7-LAMINATIONS 
LEATHER GRIP 
NYLON STRUNG

TENNIS
RACKETS
Vdiw $4.50

\

R

jW  Swim Fins ^  
Swim Masks 

On Sole 5 ;

8^” H u  (Valne $8.78)

PUYGROUND 

BALLS $2*59

flAO GRADE

CORK CENTER 
BASEBALLS

76b ea.

O O IX E O E  S TY L E

RAIN
PARKAS
lenaai with hood 

M a r  OJ>.

Vahw$8.00

.00

F IR S T  G R A D E 
AM EB IO A|f M AD B

SNEAKERS

VataM l*$7at

$ 0 . 8 9

SALE O N  
G O LF 
SETS 

BAGS 
C O A TS

Of ow  m m I gMnmtVG of qacrilty w nI ' of prie*.

NASSIFF ARMS COMPANY
"The House O f Sporh"

^991 MAIN STREET---------- ^ ------------- — 449-1447

i h i
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Boy Snubbed 
His Parents, 

Wanted Better
By HAL BOTLB i

NKW YORK (A P ) — One of toe 
Vewards of parenthood ia to have 
jrour children be anhamed of you 
—and, later, to be proud of you 

Can you remember being 
aahamed of your parents?

I  can—^very clearly. Moat people 
aan if they go back to that cran- 
aied comer of, childhood.

In my generation it was part o f ' 
the wonderful nonaense of being 
young to entertain the idea that 
me Gypaiea had atolen you aa a 
baby and your present parents 
were not, in fact, your real par
ents.

That i* erne of the great ro
mances of childhood the belief 
that you were spirited from some
thing afar, and came from a finer 
clay. ;

As a boy I used tx> look at my
self in the mirror and wonder who 
1 really wa» until my .nense-a 
reeled. But much aa I wished to i 
think of myself aa a Gypsy', am. ' 
my common sense would not a l-1 
low me to pursue the dream too 
far.

That face looking back at me 
was too utterly the son of my 
tattler. I  was too honest to kid 
myself. But I  hated to lose that 
dream that I  had. been stolen by 
Gypsies from high grandeur and 
put by them into my mean estate.

So I clung to that dream and 
bore a grudge against niy parents 
for being what they were my 
pfu-ents.

All children. 1 think, go through 
that ordeal of unreality. No mat
ter how good and kind their par
ents are, how thoughtful in per
spective, how amiable in pres
ence, how dear In purpose, the 
child feels cheated.

Every child suffers a peno<l of 
being ashamed of his own (>ar- 
ents. He feels cheated by life He 
feels that other kids have a bet
ter-looking father, a more attrac
tive moOier. _ ,

What a titanic snobbery a child 
goes through before he grOws up! 
W)ial a wilderness, of em>r he 
must wade before he reache.s the 
far side of the forest!

My parents were people of little 
education but great wisdom. I 
know that now but didn't realize 
it then. As I rode a delivery bi
cycle by night for the neighbor 
hood drug-store bringing a mag
azine and a bottle of medicine 
to those in want and studied in 
high school by day, 1 dreamed of 
marble halls 1 felt 1 resllv de
served.

It was only when '1 was in col
lege that I began to .shed the 
foolish shame of being my par
ents' child.

Sitting in Uie front porch 
irwing one day, .mother said. 
"Harold, you know'^eWe done the 
best we can by .you, " and I said. 
"Well, I know other parent., who 
have done more." and my mother 
fled in tears.

That was the only time I know
ingly made her cry. I sat in that 
front porch swing a long lime all 
alone, and began to grow up.

Another time in college. I was 
Involved as a passenger in a cur 
accident My father said nothing 
about the expense, but as he 
drove me home from the hospital 
we passed a cemetery and he 
.said. "There's a ailent cilv son. 
I  m glad you're not in it

Then 1 grew up a great deal 
more, and was no longer ashamed 
of my parents Now when 1 ksik 
in the morning mirror. I no long
er shave myself alone. In mid- 
age I shave my father 26 years 
dead. It is hi., face I .,ee in the 
mirror

My wife and I have a 10-yeai- 
old daughter. I dread the time 
when .'die'll be ashamed that we 
are her parents But 1 am con
soled by the thought there II he a 
time when I Ini.st she won I be 
and perhaps be happy to reslize 
we are hers and she is our.'- 

That ^  the last gindhood of 
fiuronthoorl

R E FH E 8HIN(> WORK
PORTLAND, Maine lAFi  .lohn 

Littlefield, student al the Univer
sity of Maine in Portland, has 
found a cool way of earning mon
ey in the hot summer

He dives for lost golf balls m 
the five tidewater pools al a local 
golf eours*. In one working dav of 
about 12 hour., he ran recover aa 
many a, four dozen balls.

SPECIAL
EVERY WEDNESDAY

2 EGGS
TOAST
COFFEE

MARIE'S
LUNGHEONEHE

332 GREEN RD.

,((

a?

f e f  I

Ik » * 4

.

"■■'.r.'is 1

1
4 ^* i I’i'  ̂ 'f

II

Tipuh^

DOUBLE
WORLb GREEN

STAMPS
ALL WEEK

0 DM I

■ I,-?-;

m
m

if its m jmhiom its  M

S M IL IN 4 S  S C R V I C C
MAi:x -STREET. ilANCHE^STERSHOP BURTON'S FIRST!

TERRIFIC DOORBUSTERS FOR EARLY SHOPPERS
DOORBUSTER!

Famous Makar

SAMPLES
GIRDLES & PANTIES

Roqiilorty 

Bo

•8.95

STRAW

HANDBAGS

”  0 5 0While M O O  
Natural M  
Black ■ ■

SUMMER

JEWELRY 

V i  PRICE
Reg. SI............Now S#^

Reg. 12............. .Now HI

EIDERLON COTTON

BRIEFS

3 f® ! "
Requlorly 59c ea.
White. Sizes 5-8-7.

UmiBed Quonttfy

NYLON
SUPS

Re, $3 99 ^ 9 Q
Broken .sizes. ■
Aaat. eolors.

INFANTS'

SUN SUITS 
and ANGEL SETS
Re^. Be $3.99
.Medium ▼
Large 
.X-large

TODDLERS'

SUN SUITS 
and ANGEL SETS

-
$4.99

GIRLS' GIRLS'

SHORTS SETS SWIM SUITS
8 to 6x. 4  9 0 8 to fix. ^ ^ 5 0

Roq. $3.99 X Roq. $4.99 Jm

7 to 14. ^ 9 5 0 8 to fix. DO
Ro9. $4.99 dSm Reg. BO $4.99 O

5 ONLY — LADIES'

COATS each

ALL WOOL, REGULARLY $29.99

DAVS
E OUR M ONEY SAVERS! 

_  D O N ’T MISS THEM!
DOORBUSTER!

SHIRTS and BLOUSES
Yahws to $5.99

Bijr a.«sl. .slcfvele.ts. roll sleev«t. short 
sleeves, long steev(»s m -white, print*, 
solids. 510 to SS.

DOORBUSTER!
25 ONLY— LADIES'

SWIM SUITS
VduM BO $22.95

All famous makers in 1 P«. and 2 P«.
St vies. Sues 10 3o 38.

S ONLY ^  LADIES'

SUITS cacfi

ALL WOOL, REGULARLY $39.99

8 ONLY — LADIES'

RAINCOATS
Re9iilaHy $11.

LADIES'

DOORBUSTER!

JAMAICAS and BERMUDAS
46 Pair Only—

Your choice oi .solids and print*. Siaes
8 Ih 18.

RetrokiHy Bo SS.99

DOORBUSTER!
10 PAIR ONI V S L j X C K S

Voiuos Be $5.99
bi darron.s and cottons, knits andXôhds and fancies. Size.s 8 to 18. ^

50 ONLY

SKIRTS
all s ize , in all .,tyle',.

ValHes BO $22.99 eacfi

DOORBUSTER! 
SEAMLESS

HOSE $
4 Pair

aiRLS'

SPRING COATS
3 to 6.x.

R,9 •• 5 ® ®

mi ■

$14.99

7 io 14.
Roq. l « l90

GIRLS'

LUCKY SIZE

DRESSES
3ise* 4 to 14.

Roqulor 
to $7.99

>50

Limited Quantitv. 
Medium length. 
Sizea to 11. Roq. 7Sc 

Pair

DOORBUSTER! 
103 PAIR OF FINE

FLAT SHOES

^ 3
Discontinued stylee in T o ^  and 

Countrj-, Sandler. Peppis. Smar- 

taires. Coach and Fours. All sizes 
but not in ever>' style.

Values Bo 

$7.99
Sizes 8 to 18-

90

FAMOUS MAKER

BERMUDAS 
and JAMAICAS
Vol. BO $7.99
Lined and 
iinlined.
Si7.es 8 to 18.

LADIES'

SLACKS
5Wne proportioned. Some 
.stretch pants.

Choice of 
colors.
Sizes 8 to 18.

Vol. BO $8.99

90

C O nO N  and DENIM

CULOTTES

Vol, to $7.9,
Sizes 8 to 18.

GIRLS'

CO nO N PLEATED

SKIRTS

■Sizes 7 to 14

Reg. Bo S4.99
90

LADIES'

SWEATERS
CARDIGANS ond 

SLIPONS

Bulk,y.. and 
flat knits'.

Values Bo 
$16.99

mm

99

Wm

'A

TM

m

H I"m i

90

50
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iferaU l

mod r f l r t  aod aquaUtjr ki Um  
vorid  tarnSj of natfaw K  the 
United Statea aad Raaate can <Ua- 
oorar thia aa aaaOj aa they aeon, 
to ba diacoraciac. at Moacow. that 
Orina ia ttaair mutnal eoenay, then 
they m ight haad toarard aomething 
better tbaa a^inc more temporary 
noahtioa patdnrork aa a ayatem 
for having thia arorld run.

RATES

lu a

. o r
; aSKXaATED PRE9C 

" la i Prw® is rxctJarelT 
I Bar of repcbikatica at | 
aches crrd-'tfd tr b or 

cxsdit*e ia this poaor 
I a m  pobliabed here 
l^ticat>ozi of apeclat— 

are also iieclreed-
ot N. SL A.

_ _ -trait ardAUDIT Brp.EAD or

r»tenaa CompM̂ _. te 
teaaidal reapemmuBte t 
enora apaeartaa te ■

aaa other rradisc Bail 
EeeiUua Herald.

I T .  J-uH- 17

lAtcdd Trianifle
aag aa the vorM aiiriir*i 
aaaaig Maelf in a eoctext of 

Btional nvalr-.ee.
> adn imaafn no inopiratiem to 

and aorotnmodation 
ad daeaat iglation.< bem’eer. Tiro 
adiOBa T*^~, efferttre as thesr 
aalaal laceCBltioc of peril from 
aaaa fltfrt party.
W a ara a d l operating ia that; 

ted ad Barld contest aa. at Moe-' 
mm tea aaiateBce o f a tfareaten-

Qoiirk I’nfreeze
Any deduction from the circuin- 

atActial evidence aurrounding the 
move that the Kennedy adminis
tration a .aodden botd and aup- 
posedly dramatic pronouncement 
of a freesiiig of ml Cliban funds in 
this country tva* basically a piece 
o f poiwy bombast, desired  to pro
tect the administration from parti
san charges of softness toward 
Castro, has aovr been reinforced.

T^e decree frcesing funds was 
so hastily drawn anj promulgated, 
it IS BOW revealed, that it did the 
iCegal thing of cutting off mem- 
b os  of the Cuban mission to the 
Vtiited Nations headquarters in 
New York frorr. access to their 
ows Dank accounts, or from ca.'h- 
ing 'Viecks of any kind, either gov- 
emir.ent or personal.

The I eank was ti^ t the State 
Department, four days after the 
orirical decrea had to hurry out 
with as emergency exemption 
f rom that decree for the Cuban 
mmsion at the l.'N.

The funds which diese Cuban 
detogatea aaadad ia order to buy 
thesr groceriea were, apparently, 
just about the only funds really af
fected by the dramatic announce- i

S e n a te  P r o b e  
R e q u e s t e d  o n  
M is s in g  G r a in

(OoBttnned from Page One)

grain could have disappeared 
without some collusion with some
one in this country, although no 
Americans have been Implicated.

Williams said the Justice De
partment should join the investi
gation.

"This Is really big stuff. ’ said 
Senate Republican Leader Everett 
M. Dirk.sen of Illinoi.s in backing 
Williams request to create a spe
cial Senate committee and give ' 
it $100,000 to look into the case. '

Dirkaen said the grain was load
ed on ships in this country but ap
parently never got to Austria.

Sen Jack Miller, R-Iowa. said 
"the silence has been deafetiing" 
-sirice he asked Secretary of Agri
culture On'ille L. Freeman lAst 
month about the di.sappearanoe 
and what was being done to pre
vent such cases from recurring.

Condon said the deipartment is 
.seeking to prevent any possible 
repetition by requiring American 
exporters to submit paiper.s show
ing where bartered goods are un
loaded abroad.

'There appears to be an effoit 
on the part of some bureaucratic 
officials to excuse this illegal di
version en the baais of careless-

nes-s or isMX»npetence,”  Williams
said.

"No man can be so stupid^or so 
incompetent as to lose completely 
24 million buiriiels of grain wlttout 
knowing it,” he said.

A Thoug:ht for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

CoiincU of Churches

Read; Mark 6: 45-S6
"And after he had taken leave 

of them, he went into the hills to 
pray.”

It  is to Chri.st that we look for 
our example of bow to live and 
pray. His life was pne of constant 
communion with '’Grod. He often 
went off alone to be with His Fa- ] 
ther.

How often do we at the end of 
a hectic day long for just a few 
moments of rest and quietpsfor just 
a few minutes to soothe our jan
gled nerves and find strength for 
our exhausted bodies? Indeed, 
many long for quiet communion, 
but few seriously seek it.

Prayerful meditation is a sadly 
neglected and little understood 
area in our daily living. Our so
ciety's fast pace alloavs little op
portunity for being "alone.” Yet 
if we fall to take time to be alone 
with God, our Father, we deny 
our.selve.s the most refreshing pow
er in life.

In our private meditations we 
are able to find rest in God For 
he bids us, "Be still, and know 
that I am God."

Pa.stor Paul C. Kai.ser 
Concordia Lutheran Church

1 4  A m e ric a n s  
C a s u a l t i e s  in  
V ie t  N a m  R a i d

(Coathaed from Page Om )

Police backed by helmeted 
troops arrested more than 200 
demonstrators, flinging them bod
ily Into army trucks.

Demonstrators sprawled In the 
dust as security forces kicked and 
clubbed them.

Smaller demonstrations. Involv
ing about 100 monks and nuns' 
each, broke out around Saigon’s | 
central market and In Cholon, the ' 
Vietnamese capital’s Chinatown. 
Riot police quelled them quickly i 
and carried off several dozen' 
more demon.strators.

The new Buddhist demonstra- 
tion.s again.st the government of 
Pre.sident Ngo Dinh Diem, a Ro
man Catholir. erupted a.s a 48- 
hour hunger strike by more than 
200 monks and nuns went into its 
second day.

The biggest demonstration was 
at Glac Minh pagoda, where more 
than 1,000 Buddhists gathered se
cretly overnight to march to the 
Xa Loi pagoda where the hunger 
strikers are.

Police got wind of the plan, 
threw barbed wire barricades 
across roads and called in troops.

Monks and nuns tried to break 
through the barbed wlra several

Dmes but were U)rown bade -Two 
monks fainted and were laid proa- 
trate in front of the wire.

A  monk addraaaod the polios 
and assembled newsmen over a 
portable public address ayatem- 
He caned on the United States to 
.support the Buddhists and chant
ed sidgans .

In a battle ot p u l^  address 
systems, police chanted anti- 
 ̂Buddhist slogans back at the 

1 demonstraton.
Remnants of the deinonstrators 

finally retreated into'lhe pagoda. 
Troops sealed off the narrow al
leyway leatUng to it, then 
smashed through adjoining shop

fronts to f r t  ad sosasrsd telSi-
hlsts. '*

Buddhist laadacs tends teair
first qpsn call te aO Swdh Vlad 
Nbm's Buddhltes W P *  —nd ad 
Oie populatlon-la play an 
role In the country’s i rtlStw*  *rt- 
alA l^atnateea asMters were 
aaksd “ to bagin a  teruggla I *  re- 
llglona fraadom and Mornan 
rightA”

The Budiata ariglBaSy de
manded only raMsioua freedom 
and equality, te reeant weeks 
they have made it clear  teay wDl 
settle for nothtag lass than “ ao- 
dal Justice"—aa end ta peUca 
atate methods te tesdh tflad Ifai

CORRECTION
An incorrect sofa is illastrated in the S pc. En
semble shown in our Sidewalk Sales tabloid ad
vertisement. The sofa should be a “W in^ eofa 
aa indicated by the daaeription “matching wing 
•hair,"

I. OF M A N C H E S T E R

Rated
USED
CURS!

1962 OLDSMOBILE
Super 88 Holiday Sedan

1961 OLOSMOHLE
Deluxe 98 Holiday Sedan

1961 FORD
T-Bird. 2-Door Hardt(^

is
the part of Cbia-

laallT the» ana' action against Csstro.;
th ii»  inspiring a *» ^
of aoderatanding ' were already tied up in one '
and the Vnrted »■-▼ »  aaoth--, asote of them by 

attechBMits by Aiaerioaa firms 
has been made »•  g«*arantee thematevea

bv the recent i mtiiteettcB •ae prapsety te Otea 
of the .ptot ha-*’ * “  ^  ^  eapropriated by 

-  II Kwate and ra.—-  ai ^ 'U i e  ChAro regime. 
teaaaiaB psaaa China, Per a teerwl Y%e pasadMBtv Is that the ceily 
jraara paat. tea bean p reaw iag  teiag' raaOy aecanpUshsd by tha 
Baatea te  iMc nnrlnar war with temmatic toogteMaa af ths Ken- 
tea  Uhdtad Btatea Riatea ba.< been nedv aihntniatratlon against Cha- 
nftiahig, ant af ragard for its owa tro was aomethmg we had no legal 
teda. and. tetebennore. out of Ra'TIgbt to aecoenpBtei. and had to r»- 
an^dcian teak might be peal ooraetves immediately. But
ligh t hi etetaetep ttiat H. with its Diw kted o f thteg. aa wa ebateved. 
■nepluB might emerge is never eecluahrely the fault of
fknm wortd naclear bolocaiist as the adbmniatratioc ia power. The 
tea (tea autelelng power. oppoaitian oat af power, whether

'WHh this aa the bachgraund. it be Damariaric or RepubUcan. 
tea real aslia at the cu rm t has an bniiiahle poetical habit of 

Kt Moa- taunting the people in office with 
I teaar. S|,iaa tuniAtT nad seftaasA Not svan 
teat iwM treatr.: this Kenuedy administration bra

vado. inatancA succeeded in 
gd ’ enUing aff. even for aa instant, 
aa those Ropablicais hounds of war

\ .

V  It teoted eome. would be o f ai 
tetpartanee te itself, tant it we 
have Ite graatsirt importance 
tea poaatele prekMis te nsgutia who want Ohatro blasted—or pra- 
ttoaa on other issues involving tmd they would blaA horn they 
mtwwtm o f the conditloDs in the world were in' office. It  they were in 
arhich w itam  those Esst-W’est office, of course, they would be 
tanaiaoa arfaite soight some day trying lo act responsibly, and it 
lead te more teazi the testing of would be the Democrats who 
aneiaar waapom. would be tsimting them with being

'What la bahig ospioted at Mas- chicken.
now is tea psaaibiiity teat Rusataj ----------------------
and tea UWtag States mav reach
S o n A  hte a  numbw of agree- The Odds DAunked 
tewita The news reiatad. with an sir ef

U lia may well prove a good surprise which we found ourselves 
teteg  ter tee world. But one has ^laruig. that k was a million-to
te  peiiit cut that k  is stdl nothing one chance wfaick eventuated down 
aaor* than tee okJ triangle game. ^i FToridA the other day, when a 
one SBore v waian of the continual noc-exploeive rodtet head from a 
historic leahuSling of antiims te j , ,  fighter entered the atat in an 
Te^wama to this or that challonge niiaa, latirsi biaiksr and killed two 
tetan seme particular nation Rus-' Force officera. injuring 13 
ate and tee Warn made their many others. 
mahaatandingB and agreements 
hofore. arhen Germany was their 
w ne n v  enoBy. Then they have 
been fighting betwesc their.Felvee 
aver C im wny for nearly two 
rtnrailoa Now, te order to be able 
te  teoe China, they nsay finaHy 
asake peace between themselves 
ower Germany.

There ia ao rirtue or principle m 
aooh a ruaning e f the world's buai- 
aeoA It  la msrely a combinatian of 
naoaawty and opporttauam .iwhich 
ia loaded with conUnuaJ riak.

On tha ether hand,, it wouM be 
tetSe -to try to forbid the elemec- 
tol enistaBoe of such tides of pow- 
a r . and such corwimial atiiffing 
a>Olte8 of power relationships 
Such tides are tee Ingredicsta and 
gba laiiriiniifa of life itself. They 
ana he more be ehminoted than 
oaa blood.

But teoy moat, oventually. be 
Mgidatod and riianncliaed and ebs- 
ctpBnad, ao that they express their 
power and tbair rivalry in terms 
teart a f phyaical hotocaust.

Thin la |l■♦lapl the atrangast of 
aB anamanta te reeent hiatory to 
ba toiwiaaing tee wish that Cbm- ^
nmaW China was a member of the “ * *  *
Uattad Nariana But the wav we <*“ <=•■ "P
tcml hiatory la this: that mooer or
later tea game of telftmg coali- ume a rocket w fired
tiawi or andemtandingB teort o f happen the 500,000th time
anteltiiBi has to yield itoeM to a or tbe 999 999tb time It could“liap- 
Wteld apteem of one eoaUtian »>** three time, in m c c ^ o n  and 
whfah la againat no natian or p<nr- 
ar te partieuter, but against war 
Itealf. The preaent understanding 
atekdt amy deYriop between Russia 
nad tee Uattad .Btatea arould have

Itea tea teeeaing out of Oammu-
■ttk Chtaa Rtoa^ the world tanuly 
o f natianA But it arould be much 
aoandar. teem aaor long rknga jomt 
a f visw. to ba ei^aged in aome

TTi« teell was X.T5 inches in di 
ameter. The obeer ratioa slK in the 
bunker was IS inches wide. An Air 
Force spokesman came up with the 
calodatiaa tkat k  took fulfilment 
of a raiUion-to-one chance to get 
the rocket bead through the slit 
and iasKle the bunker, where H 
could do tts fatal damage

One could, o f course, quarrd 
with such a computation of the 
odds involved.

But what really shocks us. about 
this story, whether the right odds 
be one million \or two, ia the sud 
dec 11 ilimtion that such odds do 
sometimes aiatA;teIize. and are 
ao-. after all, \ny guarantee 
aga,;r,s: sonyecbuig happening.

Mos*. >f us think, when the odds 
are set a miliioo to one. that the 
thing invotved is therefore nothing 
to worry about, because, obviously, 
k  is uevei really likely to happen 

But A  'reality, the odds do mwui 
-aha; the-.- say that there is in the 
posaibiiiues the chance that mch 
a rare and almost incooceiv-able 

'thing will happen.
And. atill more significantly, the

then not happen for andther three 
miiiino tunes

TTi the mep in that observation 
boaker down in Florida the other 
cay the odds meant absolut^y 
nothing. So far as they -were con 
cexned the adds were one te one.

nHOOTINO AfX.n>ENT.\I, 
H AM D Bf >APi — Ib e  fatal 

SQOoOBg of Etaymood Sripiiz. 41 
of New Haven at the Wiqcbeteer- 

ikBg Oommanist Wcetern test-fin^  range yeater 
day wae acridental. pohM said 

le*— ' Steote wna teat thcougli tbe bead
■na for WinteMter-Wertetn
m prttey. at thM) m ^ kiya, A ittew K. StevaM. 48. of 
ne* to be for a I m ifc n l who was tooting ommu- 

what ite . Oition ip an M14 Anny rifle 
’ aidbals nou near the torgot but 
tw a n iM  derice appotontly tulod

S A L E  S T A R T S  J U L Y  1 8 th

POLO SHIRTS
Sale S r

TODDLER GIRir 
2-PC. WASH-WEAR 
C O TTO N  DRESSES

Only 2 .9 7
SPCOAL PURCHASf

te
Expensive detans. Little or no IfonkiSe 
Apron, pinafore, petticoat and other pretty 
■tylsA For no9T into Fall. Stses 1 to S.

BO UN CIN G  BABY* SANFORIZED 
GOW NS AND KliAONOS

Sale 2 for
IttGULMLY 40c f  ACN

Washable cotton SanneU lew then Ik ttwinhefe- dott, « 
' hvtebte In nursery solid colon, and prate. DeKcete lace 
libbop trima Sises: bbth to 6 montha.

KN IT UNDERSHIRTS.

REGULARLY 89c

MbcIh m  wosIwbk-celerlBil 
100% cbbM  COlfBB 

Siripts, stlMb-crtw Mck 
or bitlw siwikkr

, ’remiuo qBdttad WmT teat*, mg er
shrink, flneat weekmanteip fw laetek 
wear; fall cut ior mmfntt; Chfidnab 
am eaeck :n *M K .'M ea iifm ttte- 
•mWbavelwe bBlItsiteealdershmnA

$

lieng-waar, oorafoiieat, cotton knit. Cap ihouldan far (iria 
Crew neck style for boys. Sites 2 to 6X.

BOYS', GIRLS' UNDERPANTS.
Girls’ comfort-style m Eiderlon* (cotton-rayon). SanHiaad* 
cotton knit for boys Easy-wash, k>ng,.weaT. Sises 2-6X,

RECEIVING b l a n k e t s :
Our assn Bouncme Bafagr* brand...soft and Ihifly washable 
eotton. in multi-colored nursery prints. 28'aS4’’ tes.

PACKAGE OF 12 DIAPERS.

Sale 2 - I
WCUUMUy 5Pc f  ACN

Sale 3 Jl
hBGUUMY 39c MIR

Sale 2-1
mouLAMr ].)•

Our own Boitneang Baby* brand...Fina, soft textured; absorb, 
■It. birdseye eotton. Won't irritate baby’s ttrin. 27 'x^ ,

MO MOMtr SOWN 30 OAfS OR MONTHS TO M Y

Salel,77
RfOULARlY 1.99

WAHRPROOF PLASTIC LINED 
WASH-WEAR DIAPER SUITS

Sale M 4
RfGOtARty 1.99

}  ibp quality. Girls’ styles have ruffle-trim pmtlea Bops': pants
or ttiorta Nursery pastels •  to 18 meatfaB

GRANTS BO UNCING B A B r  
COMFORT-LINER STROLLER

S a le 9 4 8 8
KGUUm.r 13.99

Tea tmm ewr |8 an iUs ttrenglr tete teniw.
Btuidy steane-yiated hams; contert-paddtd 
aphelstary; folds easily for manat.

FULL-SIZE CRIB W ITH  
B6-COIL MAITRESS

Sale 22 JIB
REGUtARiy 39.99

lave emr fT~8b>dy wood oatteroctimi; faB foe* 
panel; AiioteioB support; eaeMolioBteep-

OVER 1000 GRANT STORES COAST-TO-COAST

W . T .

SHOPPING PARKADE 
MANCHESTER

V crt<n  F «X jP v u i£ i j
Open Every

MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

VERNON CIRCLE 
VERNON

1M1 C H EV R O U T 
CORVAIII

I  4^Dpor Sedan. lUdio. baat- 
I er. Power Glide.

$1395

1961 FORD
Fairlane t-Door

1960 OLDSMOBILE
88 Holiday Sedan

1959 OLDSMOBILE
88 Holiday Sedan

1961 VOLKSWAGEN
Kahrmann-Ghia. In eoteri-

I lent condition.

$1795

1959 MERCURY
I 3-Door Hardtop. Fully equlp- 
ped.

$1295

1957 CHEVROLET
Bel A ir V S  4-Door Station 

I Wagon Fully equipped, hi- 
riuding power steering.

$845

1959 CADILLAC
82. 4-Door Hardtop

1959^LDS, 88
^I^tatlon Wagon

1962 CHEVROLET
Impala 2-Door Hardtop. Ful
ly equipped. Low, low mile
age. See this one today!

1958 BUICK
Super 4-Door Hardtop

1958 DODGE
4-Door Station Wagoa

1959 MERCEDES
Bern 219 4-Door. This one U 
a real honey! Test dri-ve it 
today!

1961 CHEVROLET
Impala V-8 2-Door Hardtfp

1961 CHEVROLET
8 Cjrl. Cmvertible. Jet black

Transporfafion
Specials

*57 FORD $495
station Wagon

'56 CHEV. $495
station Wagon

55 PONTIAC $275
Oiieftain 2-Do6r

1962 MERCURY
I Meteor 4-Dodr Sedan. Fully 
equipped, including power steer- 

I ing. Exceptionally low mileage.

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

MOTOR SALES
___**8eDlag and Servtotaig
mtemuUlLs for ever t7 years*

SU  WK8T CENTER STREET 
•4S-1811

9

Open EvtelBga Till •  
■ a ty d y a  Tin B PJ i.

X

Don *t tse

Plans Cluh Year
Mia. 'Louia PUiver, president of 

tee Verribn Junior Woman’s Club, 
has amoiyced pilane for the oom- 
in « club year.

The chib -Wt̂  undertake a oom- 
munity servi^  project at Tal- 
eottville School under the dlrectian 
of Mia. Edward Lauble, com
munity aiffalia chaJhnan.

Fund raising and eoclal events 
'Will be pdaimed by the finance 
committee, of which Mrs. Lau
rence Hea'viaides is chairman, to 
euj>port a acholarshlp for')a Rock- 
■viUe High School girl graduate 
and the Talcottvllle School, proj
ect. Eventa planned include a 
play 'l^  the Little Theater, a bene
fit ball and a fashion teow.

Mrs. Robert Deming, chairmaii 
of the public affairs committee, 
will direct the club's project to 
collect atamps for wounded vet
erans and to make kite for hos
pitalized veterans.

Other projects are being planned 
by the international affatra com
mittee, headed by Mrs. Bldword 
Jendrucek; the education com
mittee, headed by Mrs. Anthony 
Dennis; and the conservation 
committee, Mrs. EJdward Roberts.

The club expects to continue Hs 
support of charities and patriotic 
ppojecta as well as contributing to 
the propoeal to place a memorial 
bell tower on a knoll In the Ca
thedral of Ptnee at Rlnge, N.H. to 
honor women who gave their lives 
in military service.

New president, Mrs. Pilver, the 
former Nancy Kennedy of Man
chester, ia a 1952 graduate of 
Manoheater High School. She ia.Jt, 
founder and charter member, tstf 
the Vernon olufb and haa beeh on 
ita executive board for t’wo years.

Her fellow officers are Mrs 
HaiTold J. vice president
and program ohairman; Mrs. Wil
liam Tayloty recording secretary 
Mrs. Herbert Flavell, correspond
ing secretary; Mrs. Robert Beer' 
worth, treasurer; and Mrs. Nor
man L o u n g e r m a n ,  nominat
ing ohairman.

(OonttBksd tram Page One)

monly available In the darker 
shades of welders’ goggles,”  it 
says, but they can cost several 
dollars. ^

The great danger Is that the 
retina, or screen of the eye, will 
be burned )>y Infra-red or heat 
rays from tee sun. There is no 
pain, but tee bum can scar the 
retina, and this may create a 
black spot in central vision at 
whatever tee eye looks at.
• There is no remedy.

In Australia. 170 persons, most
ly children, are reported to have 
suffered retinal bums during a 
19S9 eclipse.

Indirect viewing will show the 
moon moving across tee sun's 
face, blocking tee sun to greater

I path across Alaska. Canada aiKl 
' Maine. There—and only there— 
during tee total phase can viewers 
look at tee eclipse with tee naked 
eye.

Outside .ttiis path, tee eclipse 
or lesser degree dqiending iqxm win range at maximom to 94 per 
tee viewer's locality. One meHiod'Vent coverage of tee sun ip ^ s -  
Is to let tee image of the sun' ton. 34 p ^  cent in San Francisco, 
be projected through a  hole' in a 78 per cent in Miimeapolis-St. 
pfece of cardboard onto white Paul. M per cent in Denver, and 
paper. The viewer keeps his back 4* per cent in Miami, 
to the sun. The time of maximum coverage
".The sun’s image can be pro- varies too. It w iir  occur at 12;40 
jected in Similar fashion thnx^h P "» • Pacific Standard Time in 
binoculars or telescopes—but don’t Seattle. 1 ;(H PST in Los Angeles, I look at tee sun through them. 3:42 ^ST in St. Louis. 4:46 EIST 

If the sun is shining through C5ncl^ti. and 4:44 EST in 
leaves of a tree, you m a y ^  

crescent

R u th  M ille tt

many suns projecting
I onto tee ground. Ton alro can! Studv Center Oliens
produce these images by poking. '  _______
holes Into a piece of cardboard MORGAN CITY. La .-The L'nit- 
and holding it several feet or „ i  states Fish and Wildlife Serv- 
more above the ground ta Une |j^ contracted with a Morgan 
with tee sim. City company for the constme-

Most Americans will see only tion of a $1,049,935 fishery-ocea- 
j a partial eclipse. It will be total nographic research vessel. It will 
only along about a •0-mile-wide be based in Honolulu.

CHECK t 5 u RSELF ON 
QCAUTIE8 OF A 

. GOOD HOSTESS 
What la a "good hostess?
She is a composite of many: 

things. But the following are 
basic if she really is to qualify: ■ 

She takes tee time to make 
each new arrival feel that now 
he has arrived, the party can 
really get under way.

Without seeming to flutter, she 
is aware of her guests' comfort, 
noticing immediately w h e n  a 
gla.>!s should be refilled, a light 
softened, an a-sh tray provided, 
etc.

Some time during the evening 
she gets in a little personal con- 

' ver.sation ante each guest. She 
manages this by not allowing 
herself to be caught in any group 
for any length of time.

She gives the impres.sion of en

joying her own party—and taking 
her duties easily and calmly.

.She isn’t the noisiest one at her 
own party — but hits a happy ̂ 
medium so teat the gayer guests 
can feel she ip going along with! 
them* and the more quiet gue.sts 
can fesl she ha.sn't deserted teem.

She doesn’t oversell anything, 
so tliat guests have to eat too 
much or drink too much or play 
games they don’t want to play, 
ju-st to satisfy their hostess.

She doesn't give orders, but 
uses more subtle means to get 
her gue.sts to do as she wants 
them to.

She puts sincerity into her "Do 
you have to go so .soon? " instead 
of just saying the words in Polly 
Parrot fashion.

She waits until the la.st guest 
is out of sight before starting in 
to "straighten up” unlike the 
ho.stess who barely lets her last 
guests get to the front door be
fore she -starts gathering up 
glasses, straightening chairs, etc.

She gives ov'it as much warmth

wheh »he tells tee last guest 
goodby- as when .she greeted tee 
first guest to arrive. .

T ^ t 's  a good hostess. '

Grace note* for home harmony;' 
Read Milieu's "Happier Wives 
(hints (or husbands I . "  Mail 25 
cents to Ruth Miliett's' Reader 
Service. care of Manchester 
Evening Herald. P.O Box 489. 
Dept. A. Radio Cilv Station. New 
York 19. N Y. ;

All rights reserved.
Newspa|)er Enterprise Assn.

i
EXPERTS AT EXPORTI.NG i

Wa s h in g t o n  i a p i  a r  s
Department of (Commerce report 
for 1960 states that, among other 
ilem.s. this counti-j' exported ,’1,'?.240 
[xiunds of pickles to Saudi Arabia: 
14..370 pounds of prunes to E tl'• 
opia; 6.632 pounds of chewing gum 
to (Cambodia; lOP.es-i pounds of 
toilet ■ tissue lu Egypt. 16.312 
pounds of aspirin to Vietnam. and 
1,329 dozen toothbrushes to Ku
wait.

OPEN 7 D.AI8 
11 .MAPLE ST.

Aeross FYoni First NatteMl 
Store Parking Lot 
COIN OPERATED 

WASH-’N-DRY CLEAN 
I6-I,b. Wash— 25c 

8-I-h. Dry Clean— 81.75

Head H erald  \d v s .

The
Doctor Says

THERE IS NO MEDICINE YET 
TO IMPROVE THE MEMORY

By Wayne G. Brandstadt, M.D. 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

Q I am a 63-year-old houde- 
wife. I have had trouble with my 
memory ever since a severe 
hemorrhage several years ago. 
(>)uld this have damaged my 
brain?

A No one has a perfect mem
ory at any age. Loss of memory 
Is a very hard thing to rqeasure.
I  do not think it likely teat tee 
hemorrhage referred to Is a 
cause of your difficulty, but some 
lo.ss of memory does accompany 
advancing age. This is due to the 
slow hardening of the arteries 
teat supply the brain.

This is a form o f brain damage 
teat happens to all of us. It 1s 
typical of the elderly to remem
ber vividly things teat happened 
In their childhood but to forget 
what they had for breakfast. 

Forgetfulness may be aggra
vated by fatigue, Illness, or wor
ry. The only durg that appears 
to help the memory Is ribonucle
ic acid, and the use of this drug 
Is still considered experimental.
Q -My husband ha.s been suf

fering from boils. Clould he get 
osteomyelitis from them?

A—Boils and osteomyelitis ore 
both caused by staphylococci. But 
It would be unusual for osteomye
litis to occur as a result of bolls.

In osteomyelitis, tee gemhs 
have to reach tee bone. They 
may do this when a deep abscess 
penetrates as far Inward tee 
bone, or when a broken bone is 
exposed through tee skin. The 
germs may also be carried to tee  ̂
bone in the blood. . This Is not 
likely to result from a boil, be
cause the boil is a relatively 
superficial lesion In which tee In
fection is well walled off from 
the .surrounding healthy tissue.

Q — Why aren’t doctors re
quired to do the Pap test hi all 
physical examinations of wom- 

. en?
A—The so-called Pap teat Is a 

very valuable test for the early 
detection of uterine cancer. Many 
doctors do use It routinely, and 
many more should do so.

However, it would not be de
sirable to pass a law requiring 
such a test, because tee mere 
presence of tee law could not 
guarantee tee quality of this test. 
This requires careful training of 
skilled technicians.

Furthermore, a better test may 
come along and supplant tee Pap 
test, Ih which case It would "re 
dropped. I f  it were required by 
law, It might tak years to get 
the law repealed. Your doctor 
should always be free to deter
mine what measures to take ta 
caring for his patients.

Q   I  had four cysts re
moved from my right lower eye
lid In five years. Now I  am get
ting another one. What make# 
them keep oomtag back?
A—^ m e  people get two or 

three such cysts at once. The 
cause Is unknown, but tee tend
ency to recur Is well recognized.

, If, when tee cyst Is removed, tee 
cyst wall Is scraped thoroughly 
with a curette the chance of a 
lecurranee ta the same locattan 
Is deereased. f

; ' 4

PREVIEW SALE OF BETTER DRESSES!
THE SEIECTION, THE FABRICS, THE LOW  
PRICE JUST CANNOT BE OFFERED AGAIN!
Fabulous preview of be«^tiful achoeldresses in fine fabrics from Goley & Lord, Stevenson & Don River!.Styled by top nol;ere for this apeciol eventl 
Shirtrinaker, classic & A  line styles... evee some few  e f o kind toeiplesl Vibrant plaids & glowinQ soiide..4-6x, 7-141

u s t s D p s c l a l
L  : M S S H I  at Crond-Way.put aside (or voell
^  What for? Any tirns you spot something

spocial you like o.t Grond-W oy on4 oro • 
littl*  short of coshVeomo soo ws.
We*ll flovo it  for you In our spociol 
room untifl you n ««d  ff. No chergo 
•vor for Grond*Woy*t Iloy-ow ny ssryfnBb

flovo you In our spociol I  I  %  \  ^
room you n ««d  ff. No chergo ■  1
Ivor for Grond*Woy*t to y -e w e y  soryf— b ^  A  ^

MORE!

Grand-Way ills Any Size Boy
PROPORTIONID PANTS TO FIT THI RIOULAR, SLIM 
A HUSKY PHTSIOUI..WLLL AT ONI LOW PRICII

I V T  A  T A B  T W IL L  M A N T f

Scotchgord finish for wo- 
ter & stain repellencyl 
ivy & beltless Tab mo
dels! Regulars & Slims 
6-18, Husicys 10^18! Blue,
Block, Ton, Loden, Pew- 
far A Tojupel

B V U G A B IB B e -V A T -U T B D I B U B G ID l

it%,>

grand
WAY

^ S C O U N T  e S N T E B s

T i n s  w i s e  O N t y

SAvm es
fa n  on u s

Foil Skirts! Ass't .....
& Colors! 3-6x Fobrics, Styles.

................................. ..

T M I f  W I I K  O N L Y

s a v in g s
f o r  b o y s

^ m p o fo b le  Prua* R,. j  ^
^'volent Vol în  ̂ On Cwrenf

M A N C H ES TER  P A R K A D E ,  M ID D LE T U R N P IK E  W E S T  • O P E N  M O N . T H R U  S A T .  9 :3 0  A .M . T O  10 P .M .

\ . r
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East^WeH Pact Said Removed 
As Obstacle to an N-Test Ban

CO—Mawt i  fro— Pace O— )

tMoafcressiata pact once asked by 
Khtwhcher between the North 
'Attaatic Treaty Oryanixatton and 
W am w  Pact powers as a sort of 
aondUion for acreement on ban- 
mnc tests in the. air. outer space 
anJxpnder water, has been laryely 
removed as a condition.

Th^rd, was optimism here, but 
It was i^astrained to a noticeable 
decree by the recoynition on both 
sides that "months of bickeriny 
bad failed to make any sure proy- 
ress. '  ■ ,

A three-power announcement 
Tuesday niyht said the second 
conference session was conducted 
"in a friendly atmosphere.'’ Once 
ayain all three deleyations ap
peared in good humor ys they |

Rockville-Vernon

Samuel Pearl 
GOP Nominee 

For Top Post
Samuel Pearl, Boot Mountam Dr . 

has been chossn by the Vernon Re
publicans as the candidate for first 
selectman, to oppose the Demo
crats' choice of Ro'oert VV. Dem- 
tny.

At the cauciw last night the Re
left the conference

Soviet Premier Khrushchev, 
who opened the conference Mon
day. was understood to be keeping 
in close touch with the talks and 
wras expected to take a personal 
role again soon. Western diplo
mats considered Khru.shchev's In
terest to be evidence of Soviet 
readiness to agree on a test ban.

It was understood that Khrush
chev. in outlining the Soviet posi
tion Monday did not raise any 
conditions unacceptable to the 
United States and Britain.

In the past, the Russians have 
specified conditions. which could 
present serious difficulties for the 
Western powers. These include an 
unpoliced moratorium on under
ground tests and a on-aggres
sion pact between the North At
lantic alliance and the East Eu
ropean nations of the Warsaw 
Pact. Neither are acceptable to the 
West.

The negotiations now are be
lieved to be concentrated on work
ing out an accord prohibiting nu
clear test expioeioni In the atmos
phere. in outer space and under 
water.

Such an agreement can be mon
itored against violations by meth
ods of detecting earth shocks, air
borne radioaettve ihateriala and 
other evidences of nuclear blasts.

The Soviets and the Western 
powers are dhrided over the pos- 
exploskma. Barring some chsinge 
explosions .Barriag some change 
o f position by Khnishchev to per
mit more than three international 
inspections in the Soviet tTnion an
nually. a ban on explosions un
derground appears out of th« 
question at this time.

In Washington a close associate 
of President Kennedy said if 
agreement is reached on a test 
ban. Kennedy and Khnishchev 
might exchange pledges of non-ag
gression. These pledges, the 
source said, might include a state
ment from Khrushchev that he 
does not contemplate an ultlms' 
turn over Berlin and from Ken
nedy that the United States would 
refrain from military action to 
change borders in Ehmpe, includ
ing those of Ebist Germany.

There also was no indication 
that the question of extending the 
test ban to other nations—partic 
uiarly France and Red China— 
had been raised.

Because of President Charles de 
Gaulle's determination to create 
a French nuclrar force. France 
boycotted previous test ban nego- o  
tiations and said it would not be ' 
bound by any agreement. The Red 
Chinese are believed to be devel
oping their own atomic bomb. Pe
king's scornful attitude toward the 
test ban talks and its opposition 
o f Khrushchev’s peaceful coexis
tence policy clearly Indicate It 
would not agree to atop te.sting.

Red China, in a commentarj’ by 
the official New ^
Agency. accused

State News 
Roundup
RattelJ, Escapee, 

Faces Mental Test, 
Parole \̂ 'as Near
HARTFORD (A P ) _  The rea- 

son.s why Richard J. Raltell, 21. of 
Rocky Hill eiscaped from prison 
I A O months before his scheduled 
releajie will be delved into by 
priso.n officials.

RattelJ walked away from the 
O.soom Division of Connecticut 
State Prison. Enfield, after watch
ing a holiday movie show the night 
of Independence Day. He gave 
himaelf up Monda3' after hiding 
out in Kerrey Park, going hungra- 
for long stretches and playing 
hide-and-seek with searchers.

The escape can bring him a new 
sentence of up to 10 years in 
pri.son Currently serving time for 
escaping from Cheshire Reforma
tory, Rattell had been notified his 
parole, to take effect in Septem
ber. had been approved,

Deputj’ Warden Frederick E. 
■riectman who declined to run for . ^dams .said today that Rattell will

be examined by the prison psychol- 
ogi.st and by Dr. Julio Coelho. chief 
medical off.asr.

I f  Rattell is fovind in need of 
p.sychiatric care. Adam-s said, one 
of the prison'.s four part-time. ps>'- 
chiatrists wall be a.sked to take 
hi.s case.

pubbcajvs also picked Robert Zon- 
ghetti of 26 Center St.. Rockville, 
to oppo.se William Lsiddecke for 
second selectman.

Other candidates chosen by the 
town committee and endorsed by 
the caucus are incumbents Henrj- 
Butler for town clerk; Stuart C 
N eff for town treasurer and agent 
of the town deposit fund; Sylvia 
Wilson, tax collector.

George PJsley. the present first

the post again, is a candidate for 
the board of finance.

Candidates for the board of edu
cation are incumbenls William 
Hahn and Eldith Casali. for 6-ycar 
terms; Tliomas Carrulhers for a 
2-year term

Arthur C. Calahan was nomi
nated to run for a 4-jear term, re
placing Mrs. Alice HAmmer.

Norinan Strong. Incumbent mem
ber of the board of tax review, 
was nominated to run with new
comer Glenn Linton.

Constable caxidldalee are Ed
mund F. I>«-yer. George MacDon
ald, Ronald Gates and Donald G. 
Richardson.

In nominating George Risley 
for the board of finance, the town 
committee took note of the service 
he has given the town as first 
selectman, and gave him and sec
ond selectman Herman Olson a 
round of applause.

PoUoe Consultant
Retiring Police Chief P e t e r  

Dpwgswlca will be retained as a 
oonsidtant to the Rockville police 
force until November, to permit 
him to compleite requirements for 
his pension. The chief retires from 
OoUve duty around Aug. 15, but 
will continue as a consultant at a 
salary not to exceed |100 a month.

UL. George Trapp has been nam
ed bis successor.

Committee Members
New members of the Demo- 

cswtlc Town Committee are Ruth 
'Ventura, Maureen Cosgrove, Wll- 
Ham Smith and Richard McCar
thy. They were elected Monday 
n l;^ t to bring the committee to 
its full complenimt of 75 .mem
bers.

Clarence McCarthy resigned 
-from the ccnunlttee, to meet re
quirements of his post as execu
tive director of the Rockville Re
development Agency.

UegtOB Baseball
The Rockville American Le- 

giaa baseball team will play South 
Windsor tonight at «  in Henry

Report Hits Floor Trading

SEC Asks Reforms 
For Stock Markets

(ContlBued from Page One)

specified stocks, who are sup- 
'p^ed.. 19 stgbilfze- the market by 
buying or selling for their own 
accounts to counteract violent 
price upsurges or .slumps.

The propo.sals were disrlo.sed 
after an elaborate exercise in se
crecy.

To avoid premature tremors in 
Wall Street, reporters were ad
mitted to SEC headquarters at 8 
am . to read the report then 
locked in until 1 p.m. when they 
were permitted to disclose it; 
contents.

The new disclosure.s were not 
expected to depress the unea.sy 
market. In fact, some predicted 
the market reaction would be fa-

to 3.5 per cent in the discount 
rate for .seven of the 12 reserve 
banks. The others are expected 
to follmv promptly.

Almo.st simultaneously. Presi
dent Kennedy announced that he 
would send a special message to 
Congre.s.s T h u r s d a y  outlining 
planned administrative measures 
on the balance of payments prob
lem.

The board said preliminary In
formation indicated that there was 
a substantial payments deficit In 
the April-June quarter.

Another .source said the second- 
quarter deficit probably was at 
about the same $3.3 billion annual 
rate as in the first quarter of the 
3'ear.

The board said its action was

Obituary

vorable; it rose on April 3, when! designed to ease the international 
the SECs first installment . was ‘ payments problem. Chairman

Wright Patman of the House 
Banking Committee said the 
move was terrible and that he 
would call in the members of the

released.
This one may be even more 

eagerly scanned, for it will e.x- 
plore the conduct of the nation's
great and lUtle stock exchanges, I board for questioning, 
as well as Yhe behavior of the " I  don’t think their plan is to 
huge and far-flung over-the-roun- restrict this to the short-term in
ter market in securities not listed struments .supposed to be mostly 
on any exchange. I inv'olved in the balance of pay-

The report is expected to ap-. menls difficulties," the Texas 
plaud the .sterner self-policing' Democrat -said, 
measures imposed by the New Patman previou.sly had an-
York Stock Exchange and the nounced hearings on the balance 
American Stock Exchange since of payments, and he said they 
the SEC probe began two years would be expedited, 
ago. Kennedy is not expected to an-

But the SEC investigating team nounce any new, dramatic moves 
field Fire Marshal Raymond H. , headed by Attorney Milton H. to combat the payments problem.

I Watkins Jr. today said that Tues-| Cohen of Chicago. Is expected to Secretary of the Treasury Doug- 
I day s fire which gutted the JerOme | find fault with the performance las Dilllon recently told a congres- 
Ave. school may have been ac- , of .some floor traders, specialists sional committee "a  new detailed

Cigarette Blamed

Korlia BOwralelu
KariU BiiMmleks, 62, of SO 

Mather St. died suddenly this 
morninf at Manchester Mesnoriol 
Ho^iUal, sborUy after belnc ad
mitted.

Mr. Bikemieka woe bom in Lat
via. June, 18<n. and come to Mon- 
cheeter in 104S. He was employed 
os a carpenter at the U and R  
ConstrucUon Co. for shout seven 
years. Before that he .■was em
ployed St the Alexander Jarvis 
Co. He was a m«nber of the Lat
vian Lutheran Church.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Emma Bikeraleks; a son, Arthur 
Bikeraieka and a daughter, Mrs. 
Stanley Kvlesls, both of Man
chester.

The IValter N. Leclerc Funeral 
Home, 23 Main St., is in charge 
of arrangements 'which ore to- 
complete.

Constable Proctor Sfoleslm
Constable Proctor Malcolm of 

the Royal Northwest Mounted Po
lice, son of Mrs. James Orough Jr., 
52 'Wells St. wioa killed in on air
plane accident Sunday morning 
rdxmt 100 miles from White Horse 
in the Yukon, where he was sta
tioned.

He and his family planned to 
visit Ida mother this month, 'nrey 
visited Manchester two years ago 
on their wedding trip.

Survivors, besides his mother, in
clude hia wife, Mrs. Mary Aiooke 
Malcolm, and a daughter, Cathy, 
IH .

Funeral services win be in Leth
bridge, Alberta, Canada.

The Croughs left ysstendsor for 
the funeral.

idependent ‘Guajiros’ 
Oppose Castro Regime
By GEORGE AB fXLD

Associated PreM Staff Writer
The Cuban peasant, once a 

cheering supporter of Fidel Cas
tro. today mutters increasingly 
against the Communist regime 
which has made a joke of land 
reform, while encroaching day by 
day on his way of life.

Still as appallingly poor as be
fore the advent of the bearded 
ruler, most peasants this corre
spondent met during his stay In 
Cuba yearn for a return to the 
past. They say that then, at least 
they were free to do as they 
pleased.

"Things have never been so

cidenlally started by the carriese 
use of a cigarette.

Watkins said the fire started in 
a trash barel located on the 
landing between the main floor 
and Ixi.sement at the south end of 
the building. He said the fire, 
which began between 6;30 and 
7:30 a.m., is still under investi
gation.

Jimmy Martello pitched a no-hit 
no-run game last night against 
Wethersfield, striking out 12 bat
ters and walking 4. This wa.s hia 
fourth win. Rockville remaina on 
top in Zone 1-A with a record of 
six wins and two losses.

Vernon Arrests
Two Vernon youths were arrest- 

China News' ^  Monday afternoon on a warrant 
the United i bmued b>- the 12th Circuit Court

UConn Foundation
NOANK (A P )—President Hom

er D. Babbidge Jr. today asked 
University of Connecticut trustees 
to consider establishing a non
profit foundation to obtain pri
vate funds. •

Dr. B a b b i d g e  said such a 
foundation would enable the ac
ceptance of gifts deductible for 
tax purposes and give the univer
sity a flexibility it ■would not 
otherwise have.

The president and other staff 
members said a foundation might 
make it possible for the univer
sity;

To obtain money for purchase of 
particular scientific equipment.

To, get grants for research work 
by the faculty. .

To receive matching m o n e y  
needed for other gifts, frequ^Uy 
a condition of grants from corpo
rations and other institutions to 
universitlee.

Develop housing for the univer
sity community.

'These suggestions were present
ed a.s possibilities and not as de
finite uses to which foundation 
funds would be put.

Dr. Babbidge said the state uni- 
ver.sdtiea of Rhode Island, Massa
chusetts. Maine and Nesv Hamp
shire have established non-profit 
foundations.

and brokerage house insiders. ahtion program would "build 
Sweeping legislative proposals upon and reinforce the policies In- 

made following the first report troduced shortly after President 
were approved Tuesday by a Kennedy took office." 
unanimou.s vote ' of the Senate  ̂ The deficit has been a gnaw- 
Banking Committee. i ing problem for years and it

Among other things the bill, ' c a u s e d  widespread concern 
which now goes to the Senate, among economists when it ex- 
would require corporation.s of 750 panded to $3.7 billion In 1960. It 
or more stockholders not listed tapered off to $2.4 billion In 1961, 
on the major exchanges to follow | and shrank further last year to 
the same regulations governing $2.2 billion.

6>oll; lard U poor and moatly ran
cid; they are always out of hard 
cracker*, t o  get a tin of evaporat
ed milk you have to obtain a  cou
pon from the Committee of the 
Defense of the revolution."

Lunch is served:. Boiled corn- 
meal with a handful of chopped 
onion on top ond.^.bolled maUnge. 
Black coffee.

Why doesn’t Pipe raise more 
chickens end hogs, or plant more 
vegetables?

"First of all,”  he explains, "at 
the prices the government pays 
us for pigs and produce we make 
no profit and are never sure they 
will pay. Secondly, In case we

bad before," a 68-year-old retired | harvest a surplus, they’ll force us 
cattle foreman said, shaking his to sell It to them.

I Plpo shows off his three-room
Fidel has turned (former die-! hut. In the bedroom there are two

disclosure of financial and stock 
Information as those firms which 
are listed.

Another feature of the bill 
would place stricter requirement.-! 
on the professional training and 
personal background of person.s

The loss of dollars over the 
year.s ha.s resulted in a drain on 
the United States’ dwindling gold 
stockpile.

The rise in the discount rate 
almo.st automatically tightens up 
the short-term money market.

entering the securities business,; 'The discount rate is the rate at
whether as members of the major 
exchanges or as dealers In un
listed stocks.

The bill represents the biggest 
overhaul of the securities laws 
since they were enacted in the 
1930r

WASHINGTON (A P )—A higher 
Federal Reserve discount rate 
went Into effect today as the gov
ernment intensified Its campaign 
to check the flow of dollars 
abroad.

The Federal Reserve Board an
nounced Tuesday a boost from 3 tractive.

which member banka of the Fed
eral Re.serve System pay on 
money they borrow from the sys
tem. It ha.s been at 3 per cent 
since mid-1960.

The more the member banks 
have to pay for the money, the 
more they will charge borrowers.

The purpose of the move, which 
had been expected by experts in 
the money markets, is to make 
the U.S. rate more competitive 
with foreign interest charges. U.S. 
capital tends to stay in this 
country If the interest rate is at-

Mrs. H eo ^  N. HenMaway
Mrs. Jenny X. Hcmenaray, 70, 

o f 12 Haynes 8t., wlf# of Henry 
N. Hemenway Sr., died loot night 
in Manchester IJemorlol Hospital 
after a long illness.

She was born to Weat Hartford 
on Nov. 14, 1892, tjie daughter of 
the late Christian and Mary 
Chrisleneen Ericksen, and has 
been a Manchester reaWent for 
over 45 years. She was a mem
ber of the Second Congregation
al Church, the Moncheoter Orange 
and the Senior Citisens dub.

Other survlvoci* Include a daugh
ter, Mrs. jQM|>h J. Glode, and a 
•on, Henry N. Hemenway Jr., both- 
of Manchester; two brothers, 
Howard Erickson, Wopplng, and 
Benjamin Ericksen, Wimlsor; a 
sister, Mrs. Mary Miller, Witxtoor; 
two STS'kichlktrm and one graat- 
granodaughter.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at a pjn. at the Hotanes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. The 
Rev. Frilx M. Davis, pastor of the 
Second Congregationsl Church, 
'Will officiate. Burial 'wUl be in the 
Buckland Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to '9 p.m. Memorial ooAtribu- 
tlons may be msule to the Second 
Congregational Church.

tator Fulgenclo) Batista into a 
saint, 'by comfiarison," comment
ed a Matanzas Province squatter.

Had Batista been satisfied with 
stealing only three, maybe four 
million pesos, maybe all would 
have gone well," the squatter 
added.

For the peasant, life in the back- 
Uinds is rough. Shortages are far 
more acute than those experi
enced in Havana.

"Havana Is paradise, compared 
to Oriente Province," a Negro 
peasant said.

Milk, beef, rice, bread, even 
sugar, are frequently absent from 
country store shelves for long pe
riods.

Take the case of Pipo Diaz, a 
Plnar del Rio Province squatter, 
who lives in a thatched wooden 
hut with his wife and five chil
dren.

He claiims he has had no beef 
for a l m o s t  a year. Peas
ants are forbidden to slaughter 
their steers and no meat is being 
sent from the cities.

The whitewashed hut lies up 
from a brook, between a patch 
of corn and some native potato 
plants. Pipo's children romp 
around the hut clad in faded cot
tons. None wears shoes.

"For more than a year now 
therc've been no boots or shoes 
for us ’guajlros' (pea.sants). If 
you wont boots you have to join 
the militia or a government coop
erative,”  Pipo says.

"Everything is a mess these 
days;’ ’ hia wife chips in. She 
bends over an open charcoal fire, 
fanning the embers on which the 
noon meal cooks. ’ 'Cooking oil

large beds; one for the couple 
and the latest baby, the other for 
the three boys and the 12-year-old 
girl.

In the living room two rocking 
chairs face each other. Stiff pos
ing relatives and startled infants 
peer from framed sepia photo
graphs. A faded picture of Castro 
torn from a magazine Is tacked 
to the wall.

"You never know who’ll come 
around."' Pipo shrugs.

As it does with other independ
ent farmers who refuse to toe the 
party line, the government Is ap
plying subtle pressure to force 
Pipo to join a cooperative or peo
ples farm. Unless he does so. It 
will be Increasingly difficult for 
him to obtain feed, fertilizer, boots 
wire and other farming Imple
ments.

Since joining a sUte coopera
tive means growing what the gov
ernment determines and then 
turning over a high percentage 
of the crop to the regime. Pipo 
feels he'd "rather be killed" than 
buckle under. Later he concedes 
that with six mouths to feed, may
be, he will eventually have to give 
In.

Pipo holds a very low opinion 
of the state farm managing of his 
area.

"Bums and bandits, that's what 
they were and still |ire," he says 
savagely.

"They've got everyone scared 
around here. There's one peasant 
In 1(X) who’s for the revolution. 
Those who. like myself, once be
lieved in it changed our minds 
when Fidel said he was Commu
nist. That, sir, is 6 name we do

when we get it—tastes like motor not like.'

Stamp Claims Pour In
HARTFORD ( AP)  -- The in

states. today of seeking to pre- And accused of stealing two six- va.s;on of the .secretary of .state s 
serve the big power monopoly on packs o€ beer from a home on ‘ office bv o\\Tier-s of the banned 
nuclear weapons and "facilitate' Pleasant View Dr. I  trading stamp.s is on in ear-
continued U.S. pursuance of Its 
policy of nuclear blackmail."

LfOcal Stocks
-<)notattoni Punttsfied by 
Cobora Bflddlelirook. Inc.

Book Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bonk and Trust
,  Oo..............................70
Hartford National 

Bank and’Trust Co. 66 70)4
Fire InsoraOce Companies

Hartford Fire .........  66 70
National Fire ..........113 122
Phoenix Fire ...........115'- 122 >4

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
Aetna Casualty...........107 114
Aetna Life ...............154 162
Conn. General ..........156 164
Htfd. Steam BoUer . .132 142
Travelers ................. 185 193

Public UdliUra 
Coim. Light Power .. 35’ ,
Htfd. Electric Light

n e w ...........  ....... 4114
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  38’4 
Southern New England

Telephone ............. 5l|4
Manafactnrlng Companies 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. ..  61 )4 65
Associated Spring .. 17)4 16)4
Bristol Brass . . . . . . .  11U 12 '
Dunham B u sh .........  6)4 7
N. B. M achine...........23 25'-;
North and Judd . . . .  1 6 1 8
Stanley I8’b rka ......... 19 21
■Veeder-Boot ............. 46 48)4

The above quotations are not to 
bo ooBstnied os actual marketa

Br-uce R. Arev. of Pleasant View i "*’*1 ^nd the attorney general 
Dr. and David W. Porter of River- eventually decide
side Di-., both 16 years old, were are to be paid off.
charged with breaking and enter- 1 Phi.s wa.s the picture shaping 
ing without permlsion and l a r c e n y t h e  decision 
of not over $15. "nie youth.s were -‘^^''-elary of»SU.te Ella
released after Arey posted a bond ^  f.ta.sso to lower the boom on 
Of $500 and Porter $100 ' ‘>r‘«-ba.sed action DU-

’They were arre.sted by Con.stablc ' ^ ’','"1 CoiToration avhen it
Edwin R. Carlson. Both youth.s" !•'’ , f "
wiU anaear in Mancheater Circuit '
Court 12 July 30 Clami.s came in .steadily after

A H « . . .  . .  . J .Mrs. Gra.sso decided to call in the
on V  *2.5,000 performance bond tiled by

7 4 I Hartford t '^PP^tt by company Deputy Secretary
J«n,e.s F Daly reU rf«l.

Eiiveo* IT Rrort  ̂ y;,) count wa.s immediatelyEXtgene F. Brodenck. 51. was
arrested by (Jornstable John Mar
shall on a warrant is-sued bv the toa nrio

$500  ̂ posting bond for niented. "and I believe we might

He will be presented in Man- 
(SheMer (Jourt on July 29.

Hospital Notes
Admitted y e s t e r d a y :  James 

Ritchie. 137 V,\ Middle Tpke ;
Mrs. Edna Vicino, RFD .No. 2;
John Daicy, 26 Davis Ave ; Jo.seph 
Bridge, 144 E. Main St.

Births yesterday; A daughter

chine Association of Connecticut, 
will head the vending machine 
group.

"We h (^  to be able to work 
out something to help block such 
sales to minors," the tax chief 
said.

Although enforcement of the 
law making distribution or sale of 
cigarettes or other tobacco prod
ucts to those under 16 illegal is 
pertly a police probleim. Commis
sioner Sullivan has some muscle 
to use on his own.

The Slate Tax Department reg- 
taters the 15,265 vending machines 
and has the power to .suspend' 
registration and licen.ses for vio
lations.

The slate law banning .such 
sales to minors dales bai k to 1889 
But that was before vending ma
chines. which can’t talk or identi
fy purchasers.

WTien cigarettes were sold over 
the counter only, the storekeeper ^

pending legislatkm and was crip
pled.

"He seemed harmless enough 
and we couldfi't understand him," 
an attendant said. "He had the 
Senate pass so we let him In."

Men’s Neckties
Increase in Size

1 available on the 
amount of c'laim.s

number or 
against ' the

37=4

NEW YORK (N E A )—A young 
executive from Long I^and. nw- 
mally a smooth and up-to-date 
dresser, insists on walking around 
with a long, decade-old tie clasp. 
It Sipans hi.s 2';.-inoh 1963 model 
necktie with ease, protruding an 
inch on the left hand side.

He ha! bnushed off taunts that 
he is paying o ff an election bet 
from the Wilkie era, or that the 
clip aclualiy hide a .spring-action

John P. Johnson
SOUTH WTNDSOR — John P. 

Johnson, 50, of 197 Brook St., died 
Monday at Hartford Hoapltal. He 
wa* bom in Philadelphia, Pa., July 
4. 1913 and lived In the Hartford 
are* for many years. A  Navy vet
eran of World War II, he was own
er of the Johnson I^n tln g  and 
Construction Co.

He is survived by hia wife, Jo- 
oeiphine Caasarino Johnson; two 
sons, Louis Johnson and Chris
topher Johnson, and a daughter. 
Miss Lynne Johnson, all at home.

Funeral serricea will be held to
morrow at 10 a.m. at the Dillon 
Funeral Home, 53 Mato St., Hart
ford. Burial will be In Cedar Hill 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 3 to 5 and 7 
9 p.m.

Friday at 11 a.m. at Concordia 
Lutheran Church. The Rev. Paul 
C. Kaiser, pastor, will officiate. 
Burial will be In East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Holmes 
FuneraU Home. 400 Main St., to
morrow from 7 to 9 p.m.

Clifford \V. Barnett
Clifford Wesley Barnett of 28 

Otis St, died this morning at his 
home.

He was bom in Red Oak. Iowa, 
the son of Clifford Wesley and 
Elvelyn Read Barnett.

Mr. Barnett conducted a general 
insurance business. He formerly 
lived in ilnilngton Center for about 
25 years.

He was a member of First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, of 
Rockville. A post master of Fay
ette Lodge of Masons in Rockvilie, 
he was also a member of Adoni-

solernn high Mass of requiem et 
St. Christopher'e Church, East 
Hartford.

The Rev. Raymond F. Gallagher 
was celebrant, assisted by the Rev. 
Henry J. Murphy, deacon, and the 
Rev. Mr. Walter Blake, subdea
con. Mrs. F. Della Lucio was or
ganist and soloist. Burial was in 
St. James’ Cemetery.

Bearers were Raymond Stewart, 
Joseph Crawford, Francis Mc- 
Guane and Henry Gauruder,

Rockville-Vernon

Septic Tank Bids 
Opened, Low $562

gen-

could Lake a good look at the pur- 
cha.ser to determine whether he 
was of age.

ARRE.STED .AT GUNPOINT
DANBURY (A P I—Trooper Le

roy EmmerthaJ got his men las) 
night.

'The state poJ,ice officer sur
prised two men a-s they were al
legedly attempting to crack a safe 
in the office of an automobile 
agency off Rl. 7

Arrested were Robert Crowley, 
35, and'Ed ward Kreutzer, 23. both

eral to get his opinion on what Montreal. Th'ev were ch.i.-'erl 
ti'^nav • burglary and use of ex-

Cla,mant.s to the a^ re la ry  of ^ 'The“ 'trooper. on a routine pa-
.slale s office. Daly said, are f r o m ' , ___ ,  . , __■ 1 K—.. . __Lrol, said he> heard an explosionlittle bovs with paper bags full , . r, ■ i ,,-(■ ' from the .Mortell Buick Co.of stamp books to grocers with

„  .
40At I And Mrs. Donald Hickton. RFD 

I 1. ESlington: a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
5 4 I Raymond Nutter Jr , 72 Village 

St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Cordner, 72 Village St

Discharged yerterday; Roland 
Bouchard. 13 Spring St.; ChixsUne 
Dubois. Maple St., Ellington; W il
liam Brewster. 37 Legion Dr.; Mr.s, 
Clare Pierre. 70 Village St.; Mrs. 
Norma Wheeler and son. Crescent 
Circle.

About Town
VFW  Auxiliary will have a din

ner Tuesday, July 23, at 6 p.m., at 
W illie’s Steak House. Members 
w ill go to the Poet Home after din
ner for games and entertainment. 
Reoervations close Saturday and 
may. be mode with Mrs. John 
Vince, 227 McKee St., or Mrs. John 
Buchanan, 175 Woodland St.

carton.s of .them ’
Dalv stre.ssed that, under the 

law. It will be three months be
fore claims are paid off

Sees Sacrifice

HARTI’ORD (API ■ The co-
chairman of the legislature's Rules 
Committee said today that many 
lawmakers attending next month’s 
Hawaiian convention will be doing 
•SO. "at personal financial sacri
fice "

Rep. Claude P. Walroua, R-Advertisement—
Wanted newsboy or new.sgirl.

Spring Street, West Main, Grand 
Avenue area. Call Mr. Wilson, i being critical of the trip to attend 
Herald Circulation Department. ' the National Legislative Confer- 
643-2711 or Duane CThalon 875- ' ence.
3368. I "Those who will make the trip

--------  ! will actually lose mqpey,” the vet-
Voraon news is handled by The cran lawmaker said. "They will 

Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 5 W. '
Main St., telephone 875-3186 or

ing shortly before midnight. On 
approaching, he saw smoke.

inside, he said, he found that 
Crowley .and Kreutzer had blown 
off the safe door with dynamite 
caps and were preparing to crack 
another wall in the safe.

He arrested them at gunpoint. 
The amount rtif money in the 

safe was not disclosed. The pair 
forced their way into the build
ing by springing a rear door, 
Emmerthal said.

Well, thpre is hope for men like 
this. Ties are .showing .signs of 
becoming wider. Wllneas the scene 
in Boston. The Hub City's tradi
tional ."toops have .steadfa.stly held 
to a 2 -inch width, defying the 
national average of 2-to-2t4;

B;iti.=h imports in Boston are 
offering ties of even wirier meas
urement.

In .New York, one specialty 
chain his ordered lies of 3-inoh 
widlh. They admit that few re- 
que.sts have been beard for such 
a num/;er, but they believe that 
once rn the racks, they will sell.

One store in New York pre.sent- 
ed an arre.sting window display of 
old 5-inch "chest warmers" o f ! 
1930’s vintage, |

This fall, look for stripes to re
build- treat from the men's tie scene t

Mrs. Louis Arena
Mrs. Pasquollna SoccoU Arena, | 

75. of New BrMain. mottier of Mrs. 
John H. Hill of .'South St.. Cov
entry, died yesterday at New 
Britain General Hospital. She lived 
in New Britain 56 years.

(Xher survivors are her hus
band, Loui* ArensL two sons, 'two 
sisters, and four grandchijitran.

Tlie funeral ■will be held tomor
row at 8 o.m. from the Donald D. 
Bogarino Funeral Home, 169 North 
St.. New Britain with a solemn 
Ma.ss of requiem at 9 o,m. in St. 
Joseph's Oiurch. . Burial will be 
in St. Mary’s Cemetery, New Brit
ain.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 2 'to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. 
today.

Mrs. Marie Clayton
Mrs. Marie Baensch Clayton, 81, 

of 84 Alton SL, widow of John An
thony Clayton, died last night at 
Crestflek) Convalescent Hospital.

Mrs. Clayton was bom March

David Daugherty of Vernon was 
the low bider today for installation 

ram Chapter o f Royal Arch Ma- of a septic tank at the 'PalooU- 
sons, Washington Commandery, j  ville School on Main St., TaJeott- 
K ĵ U  Jemplsr. w d  of Hope ■ ^ ^id was »582, according
Chapter of Eastern Star. , . .  ̂ .

. . J T, to the office of the supenntendeetHe 13 survived by his wife, Bea-I  ̂ ^
trice Heggie Barnett; a son. C llf-!o f scbools.
ford W. A rn e tt II of Oak Ridge, I  Seven bids were submitted tor 
N. J.; two daughters. Mrs. Neal 1 installation of the 1,000-gallon 
Landers of 43 Broad St. and Mrs.' tank. The eix higher bidders were 
Clarence Watters of Longmeadow, 1 Skip’s Septic Tank, $870 Roger 
Mass.: a sister. Miss Ora Lets Pease, $676.30; William Steele 4 
Barnett of Norwich; and eight Sons. $768.42; Byron Wodd, $850; 
grandchildren. ; Jolin Limberger. $875, and Irving

The funeral will be held Friday | $1,083.95.
r t 2:30 p.m. at the White-Gibson I The bids were opened this mom-

ing at 9 in the superintendent's 
office by Asst. Supt.. Alan Dres
ser. A three-man committee will

Fhineral Home, 65 Elm St., Rock
ville. Mrs. Anita Usk, past reader 
of First Church of Christ. Scien
tist, of Rockville will officiate.; meet shortly to take action on the 
Burial will be in Ellington Center ■ bid. Members ai e William Hahn,
C«mnetery.

There will be no callng hours.

Fuaerals

REG.ALE8 HOUSE

Chester, dectored the Public aqd
himself L  Ivan Chemof of 

Danbury, Co.in., was hauled out of 
the House gallery yesterday.

Chemof told Washington CJity 
police that he had a damage suit

, . . . . .j 11, 1882, in Bremen, Germany, and
even further, being replaced by Manchester about six
dots designs and splash patterns^ ,  member o f  Con-

Blues and grays should be saved 'o^dia Lutheran Church.
(or very sober af airs;^ ike visits survivors Include a daughUr, 
to the mother-in-law s house. , Franklin HUl, with whom

".‘®.?"l;l»be.>made her home, inff "three
with builgundy the color pick If grandchildren 
you really plan your tie rack with ■ — - 
an eye to the future instead of 
the past.

Bernard J. Abel
The funeral of Bernard J. AbeJ 

of Brodeziton. F)a., formerly of 
Manchester, will be held tomorror>v 
at 8:30 ajn. from the Holmes Fu
neral Home. 400 Main St., with a 
Maos of requiem at St. James’ 
Church 'Ot 9. Burial will be In St. 
James' Cemetery.

FYiends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Anita R. Crawford

school board ohairman. William 
Luddeckc, treasurer of the board, 
and William Aibom, superintendent 
of maintenance.

The bid opening was rescheduled 
from last Friday. According to 
bid specifications, the tank will 
be of reinforced concrete. The In
stallation must be completed by 
Aug. 23.

Money for the project la coming 
frofti a fi;nd of $7,625 earmorkeid 
by the board of education for 
summer repairs and maintenance. 
The necessity for a septic tank 
at the school, however, wasn’t 
apparent izhen the money wios 
reserved. Because of this, some 
repairs to town schools may have 
to be postponed, according to 
School Supt. Raymond E. Rams- 
dell.

Talcottville School, operated for

pending against the government. 
ThU was apparently what he

669-6797.

Mrs. Pallanck Bids 
For GOP Unit Post
The GOP State Central Com- 

mitteewoman post in the 35th Dis
trict, left open when Mrs. Dorothy 
Miller of Bolton resigned on July 1, 
is being sought by-Mrs. Annil Mae 
Pallanck of Union. She announced 
her candidacy on-Monday.

Sixty-two delegates from 13 dis
trict towns .in Tolland County will

J____

i(6  ff''indous Smashed
BRIDGEPORT (APi  R o c k

_  throwing vandals smashed win-
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bray have <jows In 36 autos in the north end

lose money bv taking time off . . ,
from their regular jobs." i ^  J*

He said the state never compen-1 hustled out of the gallery by 
sates legislators for such time lost I attendants. Chemof only got out choo.se M ra Miller s successor at 
while attending convenUons or * sentences rn broken English the July 25lli convention in Rock-
meetings at the State Capitol and  ̂ ..
elseMlicre. debating an

He also objected to the inference ^  sedition laws.
moved into their nenr Itome at 82 
Wetoload St.

PRITCHARD BITES 
MADISCH4 (A P ) --- Funeral aer- 

«lc «s  wl|l be bold tosnorrow for 
CUreOpe F.-PrUdbard, retired mo
tion picture public relatione man. 

'iufaard.

In Trumbullof Bridgeport and 
during the night.

Police said the vandalism occur
red sometime after midnight. They 
said the vandals apparently threw 
the stones from a car.

Bridgeport police ■ received 21 
complaints from nbrth end resi- 

director; f  o r ; dents who reported either the 
front or rear glass on their autos

that such conventions are ’play af
fairs'."

Probes Illegal Sales 
HARTFORD (AP)-;-State Tax 

Corasr. John L. Sullivan 'will con
fer witlr vending machine peojrfe 
Thursday to see what' can tie done 
to snuff out illegal vending ma
chine cigarette sales to minors. 

He announced today the meet-

PriUnord. former 
Woitier BtoUtstm* oaotern diviiloa,
<U«d ai|M of bums suf-' smashed.
ttrad ia a flro at bts home here, TnimbuU poUc* said is parked, Ing wil) be held in his'offlee at 11 

wodc. Ha M ourrivod bP ajeors were damaged in all ports of a.m.. Edward Bereeth of Stom- 
 ̂^ , that ^wn.  ̂ ford, president of the 'Vendin|r Ma-

. . .  , ■ ■

Chemof later said he had no in- 
tereot in the debate, police said.

He was put on a bus headed 
back to Connecticut after police 
were assured he would stay away 
from Vie oapitol.

Chemof had obtained a Senate 
pass from Rep. Abner W. Sibal, 
R-Conn., to whose dfstrict Danbury 
is located.

Although the pass wj)a for the 
Senate only, on assistant doorkeep
er said Chemof was allowed to en- 
U r the House gallery beicausa he 
appeared to be interested in the

ville.
A member of the Tolland Coun

ty Republican Women’s Club. Mrs. 
Pallanck represented Union in the 
legislature from 1952 to 1958. She 
has been vice chairman of the 
town committee in Union for six 
years.

Mrs. 'Virginia Lewi.s of Colum
bia received the backing of her 
town committee for the post a 
week ago. Hfrs. L«\vi8 is active In 
county Republican w o m e n's 
groups, in the Tolland Cbunty Re
publican Associates, has held leg
islative posts and waa. a campAign 
official for several GOP atota con* 
didate$ In the last election.

1

The funeral of Mrs. Anita R. ______
Crawford of 3 May St., East H art-; mentally retarded dhildren 1 ^  no 
ford, was held this morning from : .septic Unk. Raw sewage is cur- 
the John F. TIemey Funeral I rently being dumped in the Hocka- 

Funeral services will be held Home, 219 W. Center St., with a mmi River.

CURRENT ANNUAL 
DIVIDEND ON 

INSURED SAVINOS

HNANCES.. .  FAMILY STYLE!
The matter of “ family finances’' has many as
pects, in all of which an institution like ours can 
be extremely helpful. Feel free to talk over 
finances anytime with Manchester’s oldest finan
cial institution.

'Ct 'Ct i t  
VS A V I N G S

U O A N
A O < I \ I I U S

etassT riHAHSisk iwsTiTstiea

BRANCH OFinCE. ROUTE k l. COVENTRY

Extra HoursOPEN ' n i l  S P.M. MON..TUES..FRiDAY
XHDBSDAT 9 AAl. te S PJt-^W ED. CLOSED, AT NOON

APPUANCE CENTER #  44s HARTFORD ROAD MIDNITE

THE SKT IS THE 

LIMIT ON SAVINGS 

DURING THIS EVENT!

A  Sale So Big It Takes The Whole Outdoors To Hold It! 6 BIG HOURS of Gigantic Savings Truly A  
Spectacle O f Appliance Bargains . . . The Likes O f VIHiich You Hove Never Seen! Come! Buy! Save!

LONS, EASY TERMS! FIRST COM E...FIRST SERVED!
HURRY! QUANTITIES LIMITEU! Is c s m  of rain m I* will be held isside

GENERAL ELECTRIC

16” PORTABLE TV

*97»
____  WESTINGHOUSE

■  STEREO CONSOLE
MULTI SPEAKERS— AM-FM

$

GENERAL ELECTRIC

23 INCH »HF TV

*177
WESTINGHOUSE

2 T  CONSOLE TV
W ITH UHF and VHF

FAMOUS 1 H.P.AIRCONDITIONER
110 VOLTS— ROOM  SIZE 

6,000 BTUs

Requires No Special 
Installation

G . E. PORTABLE

DISHWASHER 2 CYCLE WASHER
WESTINGHOU'-iti

: y c l e
(A U TO M A TIC

$

137 fi *187
GENERAL ELECTRIC

DISHWASHER
Built-In Under Counter

NORGE AUTO M ATIC

WASHER
2 CYCLES— 2 SPEEDS

Komts 6 TRANSISlORfi 
R A D I O ^ B i V  m
YOURS K  Q

FOR

JUST —

with -\ny 5Iajor Appllanre Purrhasrd 
$97 Or ,Mon-

Complete With Earphone Set, 9-V Battery 
and Carrying Case. Slade In I'.S.A.

COMPARE 
AT 1 0 5

• Full HiO-Day 
. Warranty

• Optional ,5-Vr. 
Guarantee

Pocket
Size

137
G.E. 2-DOOR, T3 CU. FT. 
AU TO M A TIC  DEFROST
R E F R IG E R A TO R -

FR EEZER

*197
WESTINGHOUSE 333-LB.
UPRI8HT FREEZER ^

*1471

y w i

RCA W O O D  CONSOLE

COLOR TV
GLEN W O O D  24-CNCH

GAS RANGE
Light, Clock, Tinier, l  ift Top

ZENITH UHF-VHF

COLOR TV
CONSOLE ON CASTERS

A ir  Sweep 
Shelves 

Keep Food 
Better. 
Ixing<T

Your Choice
NORGE, KELVINATOR 

AND G.E. MULTI-TEMP

ELECTRIC
CLOTHES

DRYER

*117

G.E. SuhcK 9UIET 
DELUXE

D IS P O S A L

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
PORTABLE

D E H U M ID IF IE R

Over ,
4 Gati. 
Capacity

i

U

FR iG kD AIR E
15 Cu. Ft. No Frost

R E F R IG E R A TO R -
FR EEZER

*397
15 Cu. Ft. Frost Free

U P R IG H T  FR EEZER
500 Pounds

*217

IN COLORS— G.E.

B U IL T -IN
O V E N
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4-Hers to Spend Week _  
In Baltimore Comity

Four members of the Manchester 4-H Club, have been se
lected to serve as part of an interstate delegation frorn Hart
ford County to Baltimore County, Maryland.

Mlos Mary Ann Peila, daughter^
e f  Mr. and Mrs. Peter PeUa, 375 
BkKvell 9t.; Mias Roeemarie F^Ua 
dat^hter ol Mr. and Mrs. John 
FVtla, 359 Bidwell S t :  Mlaa Bar- 
te ra  Keiata, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Kedah, 307 Gardner 
e t ,  axid £>avid Ladabouche. son of 
Mr. Mrs. Bernard Ladabouche, 
865 E. Middle Tpke., are the dele
gates.

Ih e  delegatioD wiH leave Satur
day for a  one week stay In Mary
land wtaere they will live with 4-H 
lemlUee in veuToue towns of Balti
more County. To learn about an
other atate, to become acquainted 
with other 4-H systems, and to 
hve and worit with other 4-H fam- 
Uiee is the purpose of the ihter- 
•tata program.

Eight members from Hartford 
euunty  and three chaperones will 
return to  Connecticut on July 30 
by way at Washington, D. C., 
wbere they will spend three days.

Miea Mary Ann Pella, 17, a 1963 
graduate o f Manchester H i g h  
School, has been a  4-H member for 
0 v e  years. She has carried proj- 
•ota in foods, clothing, canning. 
atpsing fhUd care, home manage
ment miiA jtatior lecuiership. She 
la a  member at the Manchester 
4-H Homemakers Cltd> and the 
leader o f  the Manchester 4-H Bake 
■kl BM te Club.

M i t  Rosemarie PeUa. 17. who 
will be a  senior at Manchester 
High School in September, has 
been a  4-Her for  d z  yeara. Her 
pcojeeta include dairy, foods, doth- 
b ^ ,  caiihing, freealng 'and junior 
leadership. In 1962, she was select
ed as a  ddegate from  Ckmecfticut 
to  tiw National 4-H Club Con
gress k l Chicago, HL, and was also 
chosen the 1962 Connecticut Hol
stein CHrL Mies PeUa is recording 
ssmatary at the Hartford County 
4-H Fair Assodatian, secietary- 
treasw er o f the Manchester 4-H 
Dairy Cbib, a  member and jtauor 
leader o f the Manchester 4-H 
Homemakers d u b , and 4-H news 
oorrespcndesit for the Hartford 
OouraRt’s  Parade of Youth sec
tion.

Mias Keish. 17, who will be a 
senior at MancheMer High School 
this fall, has been doing 4-H club 
work for nine years, carrying proj
ects In clothing, foods, baby beef 
and junior leadership. She is presi
dent of the Southern Hartford 
4-H Baby Beef Club, president of 
the Hartford County 4-H Service 
O ub, and Junior leader in the Man
chester 4-H Homemakers Club.

Miss Keish is chairman of the ad- 
•verti.sing committee, and was in 
charge of raising S8.700 to support 
the Hartford County 4-H Fair 
which will be held Aug. 23. 24 and 
25 at Bradley Field. Wind.sor j 
Locks. She has attended the East- j 
em State.s Exposition for the past | 
two years and the State Clothing, 
Revue at the University of Con
necticut the pa.st three years.

Ladabouche. 20, a student at 
-Willimantic State College major
ing in education, has been a 4-H 
member for the paM six years. His 
projects include rabbits, junior 
leaderslap. citizenship, s a f e t y ,  
home beautification, photography 
and farm and home mechanics. In 
1960. David won the 4-H State 
Award for his outstanding rabbit 
project. In 1961. he was selected 
as a delegate from Connecticut to 
the National 4-H Congrross in Chi
cago. For the past three years he 
has been a 4-H camp counselor. In 
1962, the Lada/bouche family was i 
host to a 4-H interstate delegate 
from Maryland.

The other members of the dele
gation going to Baltimore County 
are Miss Rae Perrin. Simsbury; 
Robert Morrell, East Windsor; 
John Kotowitz. Simsbury; and 
Daniel Viets, East Granby.

South Windsor

TfhutAoJtilt
CANDY

KITCHEN
MAKERS OF FINE CANDIES

Famous for Old 
Fashioned Goodness

t  STORES TO SERVE YOU!

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKADE

ROUTE 6, BOLTON
OPEN EVERY SUN.

GOP Caucus 
‘Wide Open’

TTie RepubJican caucus at Wap- 
ping Eaementary School tom or
row at 8 pm . will be “ wide open” 
according to E. Russell Trotman, 
Republican Town Committee 
chairman.

The caucus will convene with no 
oandidatee bearing the official 
endorsement o f the town commit
tee. However, Trotman said, it is 
known that there wiH be a numtoer 
of contest* for the seats available 
bo the party on elective boards 
and the town council.

Each party may nominate six 
candidates for the town council. 
A  total o f nine will be elected in 
the fan.

Trotman urges an R^nrblican 
edectora to  attend the caucus to
morrow night.

Benefit Bake Sale .
The Ladies Auxiliary to the 

South Wlndaor Fire Department 
has dated a baked goods sale 
Saturday at 8:30 am . at the Wap- 
ping Shopping Center.

P roceed  of the sale will go to 
aid three-year-old Ronnie Berard 
who was critically burned in a 
fire at hie home two months ago. 
Ronnie is still a patient at Mhn- 
chester Memorial Hospital in Its 
special oare zone.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
S o u t h  Windsor correspondent, 
In ara  Katz, telephone 644-1753.

RANGE
W I i

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMI'ANV, INC.

iTi
.Mltuiu'll 0-1.19."> 

iuifkvil l i -  T l {

OUAKDtAM O f QVALfTY GUARDIAN OF QUAU7Y

Va"
DRILL

•  U U l THKUST M AK IN«
• b ta u ; 'A *  STta. '/ i*  w o o d
• S A  AMT M O TO I DEVB.OPS, 

H.P
• MO LOAD SMB>, 2300 IPM
• CCAtED CHUCK WITH KEY

Model
7010

,$22.95

SABRE
SAW

• 3 0 %  FASTBI SraOKE ACTION
• > U U  1-MCH SnO KE, 3300 SPM
• 3.0 AMP MOTOR DEVHOPS 

H.P.
•  CUTS STEO, T* N O N -m - 

ROUS M U A IS, 4 * HARDWOOD

FOR CANNING AND FREEZING 

FRUIT JARS —  JELLY GLASSES —  JAR RUBBERS 

1 GAL THERMOS PICNIC JUGS . . . . .  $2.98

CHARCOAL and BRIQUETTES 

H. T. H. POWDER FOR SW IMMING POOLS

SEE OUR TABLE OF VALUES 

FOR SIDEWALK SALES DAYS 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

||4 W O T  SQUARE Phone 64^.5274

MANCHESTER EVENING HER MANCHESTBB. CONN. WEDNESDAY, JULY 17, 1968 MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN, WEDNESDAY, JULY 17, 1968 PAGE ELEVEN

Daxid Indabourhe Mary Abb  PeOa

Rosemarie Peila Barham Keiah

Cofventry

Caucus Slated 
By Democrats

Democrats will caucus at 8 pm . 
Friday at the Rbbertaon School on 
Cross St- ,

With the excepUdo o f the posi- 
Uon of town clerk, town treasurer 
and tax collector, the Democratic 
Town Cbmmittee has mdorsed a 
Mate beaded by M khad C. IVes- 
chuk who is a candidate for  first 
selectman. Lionel G. Jean has 
been endorsed as the nominee for 
selectmen.

NominaUans may be n »d e  from 
the floor at the caucus fo r  all 
poaitians on the ballot.

The remainder o f  the town oom- 
mittee endorsed ^ t e  follows: 
'nescliuk. agent for town deposit 
fund; Harold J. Waldrcn, incum
bent. and Albert L. Meyers Sr., 
board o f finance; Harold J. Crane 
and Charles W. Pond, both in- 
emnfeent, and Donald C. Averill, 
board o f education; M khad J. 
Peace, board o f  tax review; Ste
phen Joocus. incumbent, tUMl Jo
seph P. Blais, zoning board o f ap- 
peale; Harley W. Rowland and 
Chariea Raiach. aoning board of 
appeals alternates; Stephen Loy- 
zim and Mrs. Bessie L Strack, 
planning and zoning commission.

Aiao, Elizaheth R- Ritchling and 
Anita T. Hamblett, both incum
bent. board o f  w dfare; Mrs. 
Ethel Oaigo, Raymond D. Burn
ham and Robert E. Rumens, all 
incumbent, board o f health; 
Frank J. Caesar, ncundicnt. 
F redoick  G. Bissdl, W alter E. 
Green and Stewart E. Oilm an, 
oonstabies.

Brtefc
Coventry Grange will meet at 8 

p m . tomorrow at Ha hall on RL

44A. The youth and juVenile oom- 
mittee will assist the lecturer with 
the entertalmnent program during 
the meeting.

Prof. Robert CSeverdon o f town 
will demonstrate candlemaking 
from  2 to  4 pm . Saturday at the 
Coventry Historical Society Old 
Country Store which will be open 
ftom  10 am . to 5 pm .'th at day.

Prof. Cteverdon will use oM 
OcHonial molds o f six different^ 
shapes during his denumstration 
o f  stringing, pouring and uiunold- 
ing. He makes the candles used rtt 
his home on Main St.

Btaoohester Evening H e r a l d  
Coventry oorrespoodent. F.- Pau
line Little, telephone 742-6231.

" J jjy
FAIRW AY

BOTH STORES 
1 OPEN
' ' THURS. and 

FRL TILL
SALE PRICES AT BOTH STORES

“SIDEWALK SALES”
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

W e Now Give

You’re Dollars 

Ahead With 

FAIRWAY VALUES 

Plus

CREEN STAMPS

W E

E N

GREEN
STAMPS
Deable

STAMPS
Eth ,

WtAaesAay!

TURNPIKE STORE OPEN WEDNESDAY T ill.« P.M.

FOAM

ICE BUCKET

Re9. 98c

Keep* 
Cold 
All Day

EKCO Stainless Steel

UTENSILS
*

Reg. 98c

Your 
Choice

t Strainers •  Forks
• Spatulas, Etc.

C H IU IR E N ^ 8CMMKS

SPORTSWEAR
E N T im  STOCK

OFF

ODDS 'n ENDS
(MAIN STREET ONLY)

Some of This!
Some of That!

Toys, Clothing 
Housewares 
N oMons
Cosmetics, Etc.

GIVE
AWAY
PRICES

"BIC" PENS
You Got

*1J . THREE
ONXY

2 19c Pum OOc
1 49c Pm

Rug. 87c
.  ‘

• STR.AW

COWBOY
HATS

RE(i. S.So

Sleeping Beauty

PUZZLES
RE(i. .59c

FO.AM SWTM

s u r f

BOARD
REG. 98c

FOAMING

BATH OIL
REG. 98c 

Jl'M BO SIZE

e

PARTY
PAPER GOODS

A.ssorted Patterns 
Plates. Cups, Tablecloths.
Voiir Cliolce.

V o  PRICE
(M .A I^ iT R E E I O.NLV) -ii

ENTIRE STOCK

FLOWERS
Stcmiiied —  Trlnmilng 

Y O l R CHOICE

Y2 PhiCE

ENTIRE STOCK .(

KNICK-KNACKS
REG. 15C-25C 

TO CR CHOICE

We Give
GREEN STAMPS!

TWO LOCATIONS:

Uni-eard DOW’NTOWN 
BfANCHESTER 

975 MAIN STREET

TURNPIKE ^LAZA 
706 MIDDLE TPKE. EAST 
Next ta Popalar Mailcet

PARKING OR JUST KISSINOr 
PHILAOELPHIA (API — To 

simplify traffic problems around 
su b u rb s  commuter stations, the 
Philadelphia Transit System plans 
to liuiugurate “ kissing stops" for 
husbands being dropped off by 
their wives at subway and train 
terminals separate from parking 
areas where husbands park their 
cars for the day en route to the 
city. Appropriate signs could be 
designed for the areas.

Square Dancers 
Will Have Party

A  watermelon party will be the 
feature of an outdoor s q u a r e  
dance Saturday at * p.m. at Wad
dell % hool sponsored by the Man
chester Square Dance Club. Earl 
Johnston will be the caller.

The event la open to all area 
du b members. Those attending are 
remiiuied to bring lawn chairs for 
use during intermlssiona.

Committees in charge of activ
ities are Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mil
ler. door duty; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mitchell, refreshment chairman, 
assisted by M n and Mrs. Herman 
Uontie.

SOUVENIR
NOVI SAD, Yugoslavia (AP)

It wasn’t water on the knee that 
was giving Nikola Skrbic that 
weighty feeling in the joint. Doc
tors operating on him found it 
was World War I bullet that 68- 
year-old Skrbic had been carrying 
around all these years without 
knowing it.

A MiHkn DdIIdti I d 
Ra lim  Hch «f PHm

It  is estlmatec! that over a mil
lion dollars a year is spent- on 
varied remedies to relieve Itch o f 
piles. Yet drugglsU tell yoti that 
cooling, astringent Peterson’s Oint
ment soothes pile torture in min
utes 60c box or 86c tube applicator-. 
Peterson’s Ointment gives fast, 
joyful relief from itching. Be de
lighted or money bpek.

NEW  CAR  
RENTALS 

Yasation Specials
One. two or three weeks 

Get Our Rates

Paul Dodga Pontiac
INC.

Phone 649-2881 
378 MAIN STREET

FREE! DURING
SIDEW ALK DAYS 

HAVE YOUR R INGS CLEANED, 

POLISHED AND CHECKED BY OUR 
EXPERTS W HILE YOU W AIT  

THURS..JULY 18— 6 P.M. to 9 P.M.
ABSOLUTELY NO CHARGE —  NOTHING TO BUY

SUOOR
917 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

MEATOWN
1215V2 Silver Lane, East Hartford
Open Tues., Wed. 9-6— Thurs. 9-9 
Sat. 8-6— Closed All Day Monday

ARMOUR'S WESTERN STEER BEEF

SHORT 
STEAKS
FINE FOR OUTDOOR BARBECUE

lb.

EXTRA LEAN FRESH

CHUCK GROUND
FRESH MADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

SKINLESS
FRANKS

2 lb.
Cello Bag 
SAVE 20c

ARMOUR STAR

Canned HAM
LIMIT ONE TO A CCSTOMEB

5 lb.
C A N

—  Sliced —  

OLIVE and PIMIENTO LOAF 

PICKLE and PIMIENTO LOAF

lb

SAVE 30c

CHICKEN
Legs & Breasts 
Quarters

COMBO.

Freshly Killed

.89lbs.

Ahm SiM^alt An GomI| lira thru Satante,

f c .

/
> .

Bolton

Morra Heads 
GOP Ticket

wotda, tw o each next' election aimo, 
but then'there ainnild be a contest.

In another contest last night, 
Cavanaugh's Garage baseball 
team beat G and H Paving 6  to 3. 
putting Cavanaugh’s in first place 
in the minor league Robert Henry 
was the winning pitcher; James 
Rullni, catcher. Jtrim Zeppa pitch
ed for G and H Paving.

Mancheoter Evening Herald Bol- 
toB eerreapeedenth H. Cleaaewell 
Y o o g . telephei  C4S-8ML

M arine BTVoffcer

Hebron

Richard Morra was nominated to 
run for first selectman on the Re
publican ticket at the party cau
cus lost nig^L Of 139 votes ca st 
Morra polled 96; William Cava- 
nogh, 28; Joseph Prentice, 16; T.
J. Crockett 1. For selectmen. In
cumbent Michael Pesce won over ^ ,_______ _____
Julius Strong, 103 to 38. with 141 I^XacS «AP> — The
votes cast. ' Weather Bureau issued the

Walter Waddell and Harold * ° '* °* * «  * ^ y - '
Smith were nominated for the T*"*? Connecticut shore
board of education. Waddell was "*  *5*b from 7 a.m. to 9
elected on the first ballot with 58 ? ‘™' from 7:30 p.m. to »  p.m. 
votes. None of the other four con- “ f  ** Sayhrook Ls at
tenders had a majority on the first * P-™- Simset today Is At 8:22 p.m. 
ballot. Smith polled 49; Ray Negro. **“ ’ '''** Thursday is at 5:34 a m, 
41; Robert Coburn, 39; William „  Booting weather lor Long Island 
Grunske, 25. On the second ballot.
with 82 people voting, there was variable mostly southerly;
sUIl no majority. Smith polled 35; Um  morning
Negro. 25; Coburn, 19; Grunske, 3. “ ?  t o n i ^  onshore winds up to 
Gnmkke withdrew his name. c>n ^  "
the third ballot, with 74 voting, *" «utl>west winds
Smith was nominated with 46 votes TT^rsitay m c^ .sm g  lo 15 to 20 
to Negro 8 17 and Coburn’s 12 ‘“ “ Jf “  the afternoon. F ^  today.

In the contest for board of tax , P « ^ y  cloudy tonight and ThUrs^y 
review. IncumbenU C h a r l e s '  ffiimdershowers late
O iurch  and Harold Pellerin won Th“ c ^ y  Visilahty lowering to 
over Herbert Wilson. Of 133 votes *  or less m fog or haze thi.̂
cast. Church polled 114; Pellerin. | ■«*“  tonight
85* Wilson t i  I v id  unprovin^ to 5 miles or more

* .. w J M m ^  midday today and Thirrsday.
In the contest for board of n- j Momina marine weather obser- 

namce. Rayrmond Cooper and in- vations*
cumbent Norman Preuss were | MonUuk Point south winds 15 
nominated. Of 91 votes cast, Ooo- ,  vwbility 50 vards.
per received 77; Preuss, 65; Albert ; temperature' 66. sea 4 feet. '

**■ ' Little Gull Island winds calm.
Since there were no other con- visibility zero, sea calm

test.s and no nominaUons may be -siiorri Shnal.<̂  wind.s calm, 
made from the floor under 1 ^ 1  ^-isjbiiitv i ,  mile, tem ^rature 70. 
party rules, the clerk cast one bal- calm
lot for the other offices to be filled straUord Pomt winds north-
The Rapubbean slate ' — *’----- ---
ficea is: Town clerk
Toomey. town liea .sur» a n d ^ e n , e a u io s  Neck wind calm, vusi- 
«  town depooitffind, Mra Shwley buity a. miles, temperature 70. sea

”  — -------- b tra u ord  F om l w inds nortn-
northea.st S knots .temperature 70. 

Mrs Olive .4-t5abiiitv 3 miles, cloudv

Riley; tax coUector, Anthony 
Maneggia; assesnors. EMson P. 
Herrick and Renato Cooconi; con- 
otableo. James Hsaoett, ’Thomas 
Carpeftter. Earner Wileon, Robert 
Bodee; fire oonuniaskmers. Dole 
Smith and Alfred Barrett; zoning 
board o f appeals, Paul Maneggta 
and Herbert HuteWnaon; zoning 
board o f appeals alternate. Morris 
Silventein; planning oommiaoion. 
Robert Gorton and Roas Hiltofi. 
public building commisaion, James 
Norris and Robert Warfel.

O f the 794 regiotered Ropubli- 
eona approodmotely 141 votied in 
the cauoue. The CJommunity Hall 
man. A t ttoe 10:46 pm . adjourn- 
m oa. At the 10:45pm. adjourn
m ent. the hall 'was half empty 
-James Haosett 'wraa moderator and 
Renato Cooconi, clerk.

Eleetton la w  Explained
The announcement that the Re- 

publicana could nominate only two 
Candidates for the four vacancies 
to  be filled on the board of educa
tion  kl the October elections came 
j a  a  surprise to most o f  the people 
at the caucus. Including the five 
•chool board contenders. It had 
probably been assumed tbot since 
there was already minority repre- 
■gpntation on the board with two 
^Democrats remaining on, the GOP 
would piit up four candidates.

^  TTie statues, the caucus was 
'{old. exempt the school board from 
Uie recent minority repreoentatian 
Jaw since an earlier statute al- 
I<eady provides for  bt-p a r t i s a n  
'^Mimbetzbip on the board.
- Town <31eefc Olive Toomey ki- 
Jbrrhed the caucus that earlier sta
tute provides that when there is 
an even number o f  -vacancies for 
the same term o f office on the 

ochool board, each party can put 
up only half that numbw of oon- 

.didales.
“  Thus, unless there are write-kie 
-mr a third party filing, there will 
"De no contest fiw school board in 
October. Waddell ^and Smith wiH 
'Automatically be ‘ elected along 
vnth the twx> candidates to be 
,iho«et by the Democrats in their 
-Oaucus next Wednesday.
_  Barring renigraitions. the school 
hoard m October will have three 
Republicans and four Democrats. 
Not until the next election can this 

^balance be changed. ’Then, there 
■will be three vac»noie*. For odd- 
number vacanciw of the same 
term, the law allows each party 
to put up a majority in other

calm, skv clear.

School Board 
Names Agents
The Hebron school board has 

named elem^tary. school principal 
CSiarles Gervase director o f the 
achqol activity fund. Mrs. Barbaiw 
Burks remaining os treasixer. ’This 
fund now has on hand a balance 
of $524.^. representing a balance 
o f 3298.90 in milk payments, mis
cellaneous incxime and Mudent 
picture payments, the last named 
to be used for a school project to 
benefit the student body.

Albert DooileK of Marlborough 
ha.s been given the summer point
ing jo3 at a cost of 3642. Alton 
Hall, another bidder, asked 31.000.

It is rcjiorted by Supt. Aram 
Damarjiaoi that a request has been 
received that a student from'~)An- 
other town may b? given peimis- 
.sion to attend the locn] elemenfary 
school on a tuition basis. The tu
ition figure established by the 
board for the coming year is 3450. 
this to depend on dassroom q n ce .

The downstairs room o f the ele- 
mentarv' school, formerly used for 
a Grade «! cla,-is has been repaint
ed and put into shape for a schcxil 
litoran.- asid all purpose room, with 
the exception of shelving and dra
peries. which remain to be added.

The giie.st preacher who officiat
ed at the Congregational worship 
service Sunday was the Rev R~n- 
ald C. Hajarian, pastor o f the 
First OongregaUonal Church in 
Lexington. Ohio.

Sunday school officers and 
teachers met Tuesday evening in 
the Smith-Gellert Lounge and 
elected officers to serve for the 
coming year

The Gilead 0>ngregational 
CTniirch will hold its annual chick
en barbecue .luly 20 from 5 to 7 
p m. on the church gro-jnd^ T  ck- 
e:.s mav be obtained from anv of

the church members or may be j 
purchased at the boihecue. I

In (sse o f unpleasant weather 
the baihecue will be held inside in 
the recreation roams. No reserve- 1 
tkias are needed.

Peraoaal Note
Miss Susan P. Sellers, daughter 

of Prof, and Mrs. (3iarles C. 
Sellers of Carlisle, Penn., is spend
ing p ^  of her summer vacation 
at her Hebron home, Pendletonia, 
the guest of her aunt, the Man
chester Herald correspondent, and 
of her brother. Horace W. Sellers. 
She brings news of her father as 
making an encouraging recovery 
from his recent illness. He is now 
recniperating at his home.

Public Records
Recent property transfers record

ed at the town clerk’s office in
clude the following; Edward D. 
and Frances. J. Haber, land and 
buildings at Amston Lake to Robert 
F. and Margaret M. Gennette; 
Robert I.. Allyn, land and house 
on Burrows Hill Rd. to Donald R. 
and Bertha E. McCue of Glaston
bury.

Also Floribert J. and Josephine 
M. Therrien. Iiuid on East St., 
Gilead, to Norman F. and Mar
garet A. Gagnon; Irwin J. and 
Joan L. W all house and land on 
Old Ckilchester Rd. to FYancis C. 
and Helen T. Ckmdon, the place 
locally known as the “ Double Bill" 
house .froiri the name of its former 
owner. William Bill. Other changes 
remain to be reported.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Hebron enrrespondent. Miss Susan 
B. Pendleton, telephone 228-3454.

FOR LONG. M  IX  EVENING.^
NEW YORK I API A 'little 

nothing " present for the has-ev- 
erything crowd and a "little some
thing' for the crowd with nothing 
better to do now l.s to make slip
covers for toothbrushes.

Ribbons, (ur.'j. and fancy fabrics 
can be made into highly individual 
covers to slip over the toothbni.sh 
handle Rhinestones, sequins and 
other -Stones can be glued on with 
waterproof cement.

Coventry

Galinat Wins 
GOP Backing

Richard M. Galinat, foi-mer se
lectman who loot his post to the 
lone Democratic winner in the last 
town election. Incumbent Charles 
E. Nyack, ■was nominated for first 
selectman at the Republican cau
cus last night at (Doventry Gram
mar School. Galinat is currently 
a selectman.

Winner of the selectman nom
ination was Donald S. Davis, in
cumbent town chairman.

Galinat defeated Frederick L. 
Bodreau, 245 to 168. Anthony J. 
Tremont. who had withdrawn in 
favor of Bodreau, received four 
votes.

Davia defeated Nathan C. W. 
Jacobson, 224 to 170.

John F. Pitz Sr. w-ho wa.s al.so 
a candidate for selectman, re
ceived 15 votes and Roland C 
Green, who withdrew earlier in fa
vor of Jacobson, received 9.

The other major contest on the 
ballot was on the.board of educa
tion a conte.at ba.sed on the di.s- 
sattsfaction of voters who opposed 
the board of education's action on 
the recent resignation of Francis 
PelTotti as high school principial.

The resuH of the oonte.st was a 
-■iplit. Margaret B. Cleverdon, iden
tified with the pro-Perrotti group, 
was nominated with 253 votes. In
cumbent Winthrop Merriam waa 
also nominated with 195 votes.

Defeated were Robert A. Dog- 
gart, also a pro-Perrotti candidate, 
who received 194 vote.s; and in
cumbent G. Richard Mes.sier. 141

Because of the cloeeneas of the 
Merriam and Doggart vole, the 
tellers counted the ballots three

times. The task took an hour and 
three quarters and was not com
pleted until 11:45 p.m.

Party spokesmen today are not 
discounting the possibility that 
Doggart may challenge the nomi
nation by filiiy: for a primary vote.

Other cAucii-a contest.s were for 
the board of welfare and for con
stable posts.

Nominated to the welfare boai'd 
w e r e  incumbent Herbert W. 
Coiidh 349, and Father S. M Ol
sen. 252, defeating Norma M Ni
cola. 168.

For oonstabies. the four of eight | 
candidates nominated are A. Har
ry W, Olsen Sr., 330; Delmar W. 
Potter. 311; Anthony J. .Santoro. 
218; and O o rg e  M. Palmer. 207; 
defeating Robert E. Lee, 148: 
George H. Savoie, 130; Ruth B. 
Beebe. 105: and Matthew Sataro. 
102 .

Other nominees are: Town Clerk 
and treasurer. Elmore A. Tirking- 
ton; tax collector. F. Pauline Lit
tle. agent of town depo.sit fund. 
Richard M. G.alinat; board of fi
nance. incumbent Wasley F. Lewis 
and .lohn Wile; board of tax re
view, Joseph L. Shanahan Jr ; zon
ing board of appeals, Inciiinbenl 
Carl R. (Jliristensen and incum
bent George G. .laqobson 11; zon
ing board of appeals allernale. , 
Rocco T. Camarco. planning and ' 
zoning conimi.4sion. i n c u m b e n t  
Laurier F. DeMars and incumbent 
Thiire Hamerlin: board of health. 
Herman R. Allaixl. George H Coiir 
and Thomas M. .Small, all incum
bent.

There were 427 out of 1.212 eli
gible Republican.s who \ oted Dead
line for filing for primaiw is 4 
p.m. Aug. 5 Primary dale is ..Yag 
26. A petition for a pnmary nius: 
carry the signatures of five per 
cent of the eligible Repiibhrans.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Coventry eorrewponilent. F. Pau
line IJttle. telephone 74'1-62.SI.

Reds Quiz 
Value of a 
Moon Shot

(Continued from Page One)

Soviet .space jaunchings but he de
clined to give tlie dates.

Within five years, he .said, the 
Soviet Union would; operate an op
tical telescope from an orbital 
platform. He said a number of 
space .ships would lie joined to 
form the platform, "a sort of ho
tel."

A.stronauta ".slaying up there for 
■spells of five to .six dava" would 
man the platform. Sir Bernard 
.said.

Land I ses Clasfiifird j
DP^FROIT A land-use classift- 

calion system broad enoupb to in- 
! elude every land use has been de
veloped for the Petroii area and 

I published bv the Public Admims- 
ira lion  Servu e It is believed 

i widely adaptable for statistical 
stiulies by city planners.

MONGOOSKS NON GRATA
WASHINGTON i AP ‘ The

^fonpoo,se, a amall. furred animal 
famed for killinp cobraa. ha.a been 
prohibited from enterinp the rnit* 
ed Slates even for exhibition tn 
zoos by the Fish and Wildlife 
Commission because they multi
ply rapidly. A few of them on the 
loose mi^iit wipe out the chicki*n 
p»'Pulation. since monp(Vise.< pre
fer i hickens even to cobra 
Rei'enth’ authorized to let mon- 
pooses into the countr\'. the o»m- 
mission is still "stldyinp the ait- 
u a !mn. '

F A L S E  T E E T H
That Loosen 
Need Net Embarrass

Many WMreri of false teeth hav* 
suffered real embarrassment because 
their plate dropped, slipped or wob-. 
bled at Just the wrong time. Do not 
live in fear of thU bappeninf? to you. 
Just sprinkle a little FASTEETH, 
the alkaline ( non-seidL.;powdtf. on 
your platM. Hold false teeth more 
firmly, so they feel more com fort
able. Does not sour Checks "p late 
odor breath” . Get FASTEETH at 
drug counters everywhere.

NEW  CAR

RENTALS

• WEEKLY

• MONTHLY
• YEARLY

OUR LOW RATES 

Include everything 

except gasoline.

MORIARTY  
BROTHERS

SOI ( ENTER ST. — 643-.5I.35

/

WHEE! WATER’S 
HOT-HOT.., ASD 
THERE’S A LOT!

Now! For only 9Vi<* a 
day for fuel...hot water 

for all—all the time I
I f  yov  lira in  a  typical hoaoa. 
you eould a o d y  ran oat o f  ho4 
water several timee a week.

A’cnr you eon have ail the hot 
looter >oo aaerf at one: time fee 
only • day. H rink o f H—
4mly »  d iy !

"Yea, to  Mohilheet—.
•ad aa oa>Srod hot water beater 
ofcorfzctesqpaci^—yoarfunfly  
COB take ooi* o f  ciO tiio r  wasfaing

M a n  con d o  tbe fimnly waifa. 
S h  can d o  tlia d ir im ot Ike soma
time dnoior takra bis bath, and 
yarn, ragoy •  Aowra.

D o a td iiz y —pbooB nstoday. 
H n d  e e tb o w  eoey it is to  ewitdi 
to  • MobObaat^tied water beat*

efumayffae.

WE q iVe
•KEEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3-5135

301-31S C M tw  St.

Ford HAS MORE 
FOR SIXTY FOUR

TRY 
THEM!

Grate & Weigel tranks have an enviable reputation. It is a family tradition at 
G&W to make the finest franks that pure meat... human skill... and ultra
modern tadtities can combine to produce. This has been going on since 1890 
. . .  and anyone who has been around this area for any sizeable portion of 
that time ¥«ll say "Grote & Weigel frankfurters are in a dass by themselvas.-

M iriinciii ctKorms a » l A I
p U A lf '  O U l C ^ ^
• a t  y o u r  f a v o r i t e  f o o d  s t o r e .

m

Got a lot to carry? Get a box.

THIS IS FORD'S e c o m S B y

SO IS THIS .

1, ‘
.Soy 8. > OB oMa so yaw caa w oM la tb» brak.

P H  I L C Q

h -  --------1

C oiw l t Mo loaf la M  Ibo sow io.

J H I

1 ^1

AiiahM2S.Oam?5skaoldda^ i

loFoadoAolhavayaosalT Ybe whole fdoe

•  » «

TED TRUDON, Inc.
TOLLAND TPKE, TALCOTTVILLK

A .MOdiUlARY OF I

A m a z in g  N ew  PHILCO

Undertb^v
Agitator

Gives up to 10 times mote active agitation 
than back-and-forth agitator machines.
Actually pulls clothes into the wash tub; 
pushes clothes down, up and over, round 
and round. No other washer has,such clean
ing power. Women say; “ The more active 

> thp agitation the cleaner the clothes!" And,
Philco Undertow Agitator is the most active 
ever put in a washer!

A TRADE-IN 
BRINGS THE 

COST WAY DOWN

Budget

Terms
; % ■
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LITTLE SPORTI^ B Y  ROUSON O U R  B O A R D IN G  HOUSE

BUGGS BU N N Y

HHBxe-
paiJ<5H
Pl£/^UHB!

J A .

WHBKÊ
? 0 (JG :

A L L Y  OOP

T H E  GRAKIP W IZ E R ?  
OH, Y E S , r V E  HI 
O O P  S P E A K  Of*

BY V. T. HAMLIN
— 7 ----------- r

H EAR D

b :

P R IS C IL L A ’S POP BY A L  V E R M E E R

WMAT .IS 
nrs PESTTH YP 
>MM<TI-teR IS

3B7HAPS A C R O S S  *mE 
MU9MTY O C E /M -Y D i
n i e  s u n k t y s a i A s ,

C 2 ;

A R N E O eR C U .

B O N N IE B Y  JOE C A M P B E L L

'itod HEVER 
F0U6HTME 
UkCETMS
e e p o f x

SH O R T  R IB S

w ith M A JO R  H O OPLE

PUFF,POT- 
TIMS OMA

WHEN!"
■or MA30R 6A10 rr ^  WALTOM

b o l t  OF USHTJ CHEST E)<- 
HE NINS I  SEND PANiStOM

n c iU K t he 'l l TH IN K I OVER TWO
Hl6 HEAO l& A  ?ARDlfJE6, 
STTUFFED VJrm Ay* THAT 

THUtHDERSTORMM 50MEOfO£ 
YOU CAfA H A N S r^  ELSE: ' 
TMl6 PHOTO OF// ftJLLED 
HiivuM vtoUR r  \OC^ OF 1U' 

GALLERY O F  
HOAYES/

P A TC H  TU ' 
T H * M O S e U (A O F  
H A T U R A L  H lS T O V ? /  
ALOfJGWlTH F\S 
S T U F F E D  
S O t T H O O G H T  t O
r u s t l e  r r  O V E R
C O L L E C T  M Y  F E E ^

*m' BUS uloors u h e

AKffl

iTHE CJLD 
BH-LOWS- 
PUMFTMG, 
BOBBER 

.jS er iT R y  
r  IM FOR
TH'Biesesr 
RAM CATCH 

OFTH' 
REASON/

CAM.*

C A R N IV A L BY DICK T U R N E R

C W ^M T H E S "

DABiT CBO0BWORD P U m B

ICnter------
S----- FMttn
• BoonevOle- 

l3 S ( f la f  IkNP 
13 dry «c cool) 
KIpMMM 

(txnirj
K -----M b
ITSdoo
WOfawicm

2SL8cMpolit 
24n«e jSeofc) 
STbUSBOi 
» 0 * w  
3XOo fiM 
MSiM M t

IM rS *
flIlCT

vrm/arnt <

(lb.)
sgDMjring 
41 Bated 
42ttm

4BftelbkbB
ssoncDD bb
S4<________
seoteteto

SM M nam
BPPtetod

mSnaM*bM
DOWN

3 0 mb
dOrpatewK
SOraak tetter 
SBtednnboat 
7Bowr 

. 8AnMttwtte 
' »CMnaM«
n !

M AfataM n 
aoiDdkwd _ .
azMOtteUPHn J tS S ^
MONB7— ■» »g ««* y  _

SdBBB V  Ml
SftBegtamlpfli Jpl

aSlMtna fflitac ■ g j
303pon*Bipie«Bte ***

w

n
iV

H 26
E"

F T f” IT r
IT

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. W IL L U M

"When you say ‘at slight additional cost,’ 
ean you be more specific? One btWon 

tw o  ItiBon doBam ?*'

BY F R A N K  O’N EAL.

l o o k !

7-V/

^̂ OPE, US A
0OUNCARV A\A0(02.\

>NE tfiS T  SE £NtER\N& 
1H£ STWE OF MEVADA.

fPOai

ID BLAST 
' BVWCyDEBK 
ANDANTSLOPS ' 
OUT OP THIS
cooMweriP 
I CMtSP" 
ExnNotr 
ALLTM* 
KAMOE/

THE BRUTE* 
THOSE UWKU/ 

DARUMO CREATURES' 
WHXTSA

rvCKAKSyKl 
I HixnrTEBJ 

YEARS AH' 
.SHESKIBVCR 

OWMBPA
UTTIE ORASS- I CMT, ADOS, 
TH* SELFISH /  ACAMAtW. WORM/ / f  EREVmJA 

SOLDPISH.'

I AN’SME 
r JUS'SOT 

THRU 
IHOLURW 

ABOUT 
' TW PRICE 
OPB0PZ

4
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Bargains 
[Ijstedhy The Inquirer

-i=r

Mam Street Storet

It yoa’vB Srem ed o i •ivning 
r e d w o o d  SOMMER FDKNl- 
ture from WAIKINS, postpone 
Uiat dream no loogor. REDWOOD 
CHAIRS, C&tAJBCS and SET- 
f'ElBB MS Mmrply reduced espe
cially for CODBWAUC DAYS to
morrow*, FrMsy and Saturday.'

Never mend a cotton garment 
with nylon tliread. When you iron 
the fabric, the heat used on the 
cotton may weaken the nylon 
thread.

O nt I t  B eoa n ta g ly  Short
Try a “BUbMe Cut” , or i 

•OliTer Cot” , a  "Peattier'’ . or 
•Raaor” HAJROUT at S H D im  
BEIADTY SAIiON. 963 Main 
Streat. Immodlately youTI foot 
degisao cooler. youTl kiok chic 
and wMl-groomed in auramer hair- 
atyllng that is both easy to like 
and easy to care for. ITie beau- 
ticiana at SCKUUTZ BEAUTY 
•AJUON are experienced and tal
ented. ready to serve you Monday 
through Saturday throughout the 
aizsllng summer. You'D feel beau- 
tltoily cool and. lefreehed at 

' BC9IUL.TZ BEAUTY BA1XM4. 
•43-seai.

C o o l  C o t t o n !

T H P P C f g a a s i i M i f l

Conquer the messy orange att- 
nation in school lunchboxes by 
quartering oranges, kwsening the 
pulp from the tlpe. then pocking 
the orange together firmly and: Unctive dharm. 
wrapping with foil.

Create a Draniatie Setting
Both FAIRWAYS have RAT

TAN BASKETWARE, the new 
note in decorating writh real or 
artificiai flowers and greenery. 
AMi to see the RATTAN CHAINS 
and BIRD CAGES. Give your Im
agination full away as you orig
inate effective focal points using 
RATTAN BASKteTRY as a boaip 
Suspend or center them on porch 
or patio. Dashing! Colorful!

To restore stiffness in petti
coats. .soften two envelopes of 
plain gelatin in a cup of cold wa
ter. place over hot water and stir 
until dissolved. Then submerge 
the petticoats In the solution.

*GTOrgetown* B raided Rugs
Come to MANCHESTER CAR- 

Pf!T CENTER, 311 Main Street, 
to gKmpoe at the “Georgetown" 
BRAIDED RUGS of all wool. If 
you're . very particular about the 
color scheme In your home, these 
"Georgetown" BRAIDE5D RUGS 
will appeal to ,vou beoai:ae the rich 
color combinations center around 
one predominant tone: beige, gold, 
bhie. brown, ruaset. sequa. olive, 
green. The 9’ x IT sise Is 1109.00. 
In round diape or oval these 
braided ruga come In sizes rang
ing from 10’ X  10’ up to 15’ x 15’ 
A  "Georgetown” BRAIDED RUG 
froirt MANCHESTER CARPET 
CENTER can give your room di.s-

Seetng la Believing
You’ll And ao many UNAD- 

VERTlBflZ) SPBCXALf at W H - 
TON'B g i f t  SHOP. 061 Main 
Street, especially for SIDEWAUC 
s a l e  DAYS for the rast of the 
week. Don't miaa it. You'll realise 
that Chriatmaa ahopping begins 
in July at WILTON'S GIFT 
SHOP.

For aa extra sweet anack. 
qiread leftover cake Ictiig on gra
ham crackers.

Save some of the peanut brittle 
you've bought tor your young
sters; crush it and' sprinkle over 
creamy tapioca pudding.

O th e r  S to r e s  A r o u n S '^ ^ n

Sweet and Mild
lOIUCRSl’

*  Make Plana for Fall Decorating
"DAVE’S SMOKERS!’ art the 

cigars that are sweet arid mild 
ahd priced a modest $1.99 for a 
box of 50 at DAVE’S SMOKE 
SHOP, 111 Center Street, pleas
antly AIR CONDITIONED as you 
shop for imported and domestic 
tobaccos, cigarettes and acces
sories. The refreshment counter 
serves up delicious coffee and ap 
petizlng fare, prepared to your 
order in minutes. Shop here for 
GIFTS and GREETING CARDS, 
boxed CANDY and READING 
MATTER, open seven days a 
week. Yea, here it's a PIPE 
SMOKER’S HEAVEN, with a blg- 
ger-than-ever selection of pipes, 
humidors, and pipe racks.

EASY-AM>LK?U£

ONE SIZE
IL5A)

2841-H

V e rsa t ile  C h a rm e r

Fresh picnic shoulder, boned and 
rolled, may be roasted or cooked 
in liquid on the top of the range.

Welcome!
FIANO’S RESTAURANT AND 

COCKTAIL. LOUNGE on Route 6 
and 44 in Bolton knows that hos
pitality for business or pleasure is 
the bringing together of many in
gredients. Here, you’ll find a gra
cious setting, superb food and 
service together with all the in
tangibles that go into making a 
success of the occasion of a RE
UNION. ANNIVERSARY. WED
DING or BANQUET. Whether 
your party includes few or many, 
you can depend on a big welcome 
from PIANO'S.

Nobod\ Kver Tires of Ice Cream
ROY'a I. ic e  c r e a m  from 

Warren Street stays at the top of 
the hit parade of de.ssert treats 
you'll agree a.s you continue to 
serve family and friends the va
riety and sumptuous goodne.ss of 
RCYAL, ICE CREAM. So many 
fl.avors and coloi-s and shape.S to

and Sewing
'While the family is sway on 

vacation might be the beck time to 
have heeded upholstering or slip
covering work done. You can de
pend on the guaranteed workman
ship of MILi. FABRICS SAIiBS- 
ROOM, 175 PINE STREET. All 
work Is done in the upholetery 
shop right on the premises and 
staffed with full-time masiters of 
the art of UPHODSTERING and 
SL.IPOOVERING. They wiU re
build, up-date and make new your 
worn divan aivd lounge chaira. New 
draperies at your windows can be 
a central point of decorating in
terest or a background for other 
furnishings ki the room. Have 
draperies custom-tailored ki the 
DRABERY SHOP for $1.50 a pan
el, either lined or unlined. MILL. 
FABRIC SALESROOM is OPEN 
MONDAY THROGH SATURDAY 
9 to 5:30 and Thursday and Fri
day EVE2YINGS to 9. Shop to 6 
p.m. on Saturday. Come see the 
NEW FALL FABRICS in all the 
exciting textures and shades.

M a n ch es te r  P a rk a d e  S to r e s

8195
10-20

The Whole Sttnuner 
U  son Before Us

There i.s time enough for every
thing! GRAND WAY offers an acre 
of merchandise for your summer 
fun and well being. If you’re plan
ning a cook-out on patio, porch or 
beach, serve up CHICKEN the way 
vou like it best because CHICKEN 
is SPECIALLY PRICED NOW. 
Serve it deviled dr fried, jellied or 
creamed, barbecued or bak^. in 
a sandwich, salad or casserole, but 
do serve CHICKEN from GRAND 
WAY. Summertime Is the time to 
WATER SKI and here at GRAND 
WAY are the water skils to give 
perfect control and balance, with 
a marine finish that resists chip
ping. Choose wood frame or metal 
in your exact size. Here at GRAND 
WAY are the SLTRF BOARDS and 
vacation supplies (sleeping bags, 
cooking equipment, camp stoves) 
to stretch your vacation budget. 
Travel further, stay away longer 
with the monev vou save when you 
shop GRAND WAY. You’ll be sit
ting prettv. and safely, too. on a 
BOAT CUSHION that is also a 
life pre.server. It's US. Coast 
Guard Approved. Make your car 
trip.s fun and convenient. Visit 
GRAND WAY’S AUTO ACCES
SORY DEPT, for the air cooled 
rushions_̂  that enhance riding com- 

I fort. Transport and store v'aoation 
equipment safely and compactly

Plan a Pbaa Party
it WU be aU fun and no vrorfc

If you lef 'DINO’S I T A L I A N '  
KITCIHEN prepare tha relktote- 
ments. Order as many plain PIZ
ZAS ($1 and $1.50 size) or tell 
them to add mustarooma, aaunaga, 
s a l a m i .  ancliovleB, pepperonl, 
bacon or capocolla. Lap-amacklng 
g o o d ,  too, are the giant-eize 
G R I N D E R S ,  oven-toaated and 
READY TO GO from DTNO'S 
ITALIAN KITCHEN t o  y o u r  
house. OPEN Sunday ttvough 
'ItnjTsday from 11:30 am. to 11:30 
pm. and OPEN to 1:00 a.m. on 
Friday and Saturday. Spoeial 
Italian dikies are featured.

Bake six medium potatoes: out 
a lengrthwiae slice from the top 
of each and aooop out the pulp; 
mash with U cup light ereom. 
several tablespoons of butter, a 
teaspoon of salt and white pep
per to taste. Make sure the pulp 
mixture is smooth, then heap back 
into potato shells; sprinkle with 
paprika and heat through ia a 
moderate oven.

B E N  C A S E T

F/7

B U ZZ S A W Y E R B Y  R OY C R A N E

’ HDWRE ARtaSICP FOR ] 
'IREASON.CWn’AIN

,H0OlPr.«T0 6 TAKEN PR^OMERTOnC CRUISER

7UE HOUA DCLMAfi SURREHPERS... A 
'̂ RPRKnilRiyM.TrtECUCKOFHAHKUFFS.
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IfIJURBiaACK HE COULD 
> BECOME ^
PBWANENTLy
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Stiiamiteie Y— r Meal-FIxlag 
PICCOLO’S PIZZA PALACE 

on Main Street, just north of the 
Poet Office la the manber to call 
when H’a toe hot to cook, when 
the teen-age gang aaka for a party 
Or uneocpected vlaitors 4kxip in. 
PIZZAS ARE DGUdOUS. and 
noiiriahing, too. 'Why not |Hck up 
a quart of MEAT SAUCE to 
serve at home over spaghetti or 
rioe for a meal-in-aunutca. OPEN 
to 3 am . on TYTURSDAY. FYU- 
DAY AND SATURDAY, and open 
from 9 a.m. to 9 pm. on Sunday. 
Monday, 'Dieaday and Wedneadav 
PIOOOILO’S PIZZA PALACE 
asks for UW privilege o f serving 
yo\L Give them a chance to please 
ym;. 649-3009.

If lamb aboulder chops are cut 
an inch thick each will weigh 
about a half pound and make a 
generous serving.

Inveatment Center
Need investment a d v i c e  or 

speakers for your meetings? Call 
Manchester investment headquar
ters. SHEARSON. HAMMILL A 
COMPANY. 913 Main Street, a 
member of the New York Stock 
Exchange. Telephone 640-2821.

For the young lady - a simple- 
to-sew-and-lrim 'skimmer style!
Add the applique tulip for a gay 
and colorful touch!

Pattern No. 2841-H has tis.sue— ■ „  „ „
Blzes 4 5 and 6 inclusive- sewine ' P ample supply of- ROYAL ICE CREAM in your re-and appliqueing directions.

To order, send 35c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot. The Manchester Eve
ning Herald. II.’H) AVE. OF 
AMERICAS. NEW YORK 36, -N. 
Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print name, ad
dress with zone and Pattern Num
ber.

Just 50c for the new '63 Album! 
Many lovel.v designs! Directions 
for suit and afghan in knit; doily, 
edgings and slippers in crochet!

frigerator all .summer long and 
you’re prepared to serve a per
fect, jii.st-right treat around the 
cloek. on short notice, for all ages. 
Get it at fine grocery and drug 
.stores that carry ROYAL ICE 
CREAM.

Eaay fare lifting job on worn 
out jacket lii^gs can be done if 
you remove the old lining and re
place with a flannel shirt from 
which the collar and cuffs have 
been removed.

To get more wear sut of chil
dren's clothes you make, remem
ber to cut the material so you can 
easily enlarge them.

Bead the Good Report 
COBURN A MTDDLEBROOK, 

629 Main Street, invites you to 
oome in for your free copy at the 
1962 report on "(30VERNMENT 
BMPIDYES FTNANdAL CX?R- 
PORA'nON S T O C K . ” Call 643- 
1105.

LAND O ' FASHION
883 M A IN  STREET  

■W
BRIDE and BRIDESMAIDS 

AND AOOESSOBIES 
• A|q>olatBMato AvaUaMe a

M O R TY  M E E K LE B Y  D ICK  C A T  A L U

-THAWk: HSkVEN SOU 
RNAUy CMBTD FIV MV 

PHONE/ i Ve  sim ply  
LOST w n H O jr  rn.. it^  
Bea*J OOSTTaZClBLE/

rr^ FciOHTasWKaio bg6U2& how
DBPaslDan" r  AM C3N MV WDNBI 
"THE CAY J u e r e e e f^ T D  o r a b ,  
AND I  WAITR32 (TID CZihkZBOT 

C F C O L X ^ .m

TB6T1N0—YAk2kaTV,>Wadiy,

Dtv;
<MU4

CLIP’N’SAVE!
for future reference . . .  

SEE US FOR —
• Window Cleaning
• Floor Waxing
• Janitor Service

— Commercial and 
Residential — 

Manchester Window 
Cleaning Company 

649-5334

Try sprinkling waxed paper with 
powder^ sugar before you wrap 
frosted cake for lunch boxes. The 
sugar will prevent frosting from 
sticking to the paper.

Outfit the Kiddles and Save
All SPRING AND SUMMER 

APPAREL for boys and girls up 
to size 14 ia dranticaJly reduced at 
MARI-MAD’S. 691 Main Street. 
Buy am extra play outfit, dress, 
slax^, shirt, shorts, sleepwear or 
swim suit now at SIDEWALK 
SALE DAY PRICEIS. The far
sighted homemakers will go on a 
shopping spree now and stock up 
for school needs, because so much 
at this merchandise is Miitable 
right Into October. Give your dol 
lars extra power when you shop 
at MARI-MAD’8 for the dep«vd- 
aHte quality you've come to rely 
cm. Look around at MARI-MAD'S 
aiul you’ll sense that autumn is 
oo its way. judging by the dark 
cottons, the ooay sweaters in enri- 
denoe.

Whether You’re Shopping or 
‘Just Looking’

YOUR GIFT GALLERY on the 
main flobr of Watkins welcomes 
you ki their enlarged shop, stocked 
with items of great beauty and 
usefulneas. Every single item of 
merchandLse ia carefully selected 
for ite quality and tasteful de
sign. The gifts you buy here will 

yays be a source of satisfaction. 
»UR GIFT GALLERY will lift 

your apirita, aa you stand here sur
rounded by 8 0  much that is e.xcep- 
tionaily artistic. Even $1 has buy
ing power here. Open a charge ac
count at YOUR GILT GALLERY. 
Don’t miss the offerings of YOUR 
GIFT GALLERY during SIDE
WALK SALE DAYS this week
end. Now, during these t h i r s t -  
quenohing weeks, add a CRACKLE 
GLASS BEVERAGE SET to your 
hostessing equipment. Yovi’ll find 
pitchers in allm or rounded shapes, 
plus big and little glasses in a 
rainbow of glorious color.

To save having to make starch 
every time you wa.sh just one 
shirt, for example, store leftover 
starch in a covered glass jar in 
the refrigerator. When you need 
It, it can be diluted with hot wa
ter.

Dry Cleaning of tlie Better Kind
Isn’t it good to know that the 

"MARTINIZING" ONE HOUR 
DRY CLEANING plants at 20 
East Center Street and 299 West 
Middle Tpke., can be of tremendous 
as.sistance to you. when you have 
the task of readying the young
sters for camp, or preparing for 
the family vacation. And when you 
come home from vacation, tired 
but happy, take suits, dres.ses, 
jackets and toppers, no matter 
how mussed and dusty, to "MAR- 
TLNIZING ” and they wiU trans
form them into fresh, new-looking 
garments In double quick t i me .  
All work te done r i^ t  on the 
premises. The minute your^back is 
turned, capable hands etre taking 
the first of many steps to fre«<hen 
and renew the appearance ,pf your 
w a r d r o b e .  Let the MAB- 
TINIZING’” 'TWO-HOUR SHIRT 
SERVICE at 299 West M i d d l e  
Tpke. laimder and iron ail shirts. 
Use your time and energy for the 
important things you’d rather do 
with the kiddies this summer.

Midsummer Magic 
LENOX PHARMACY, 299^East 

Center Street, inviles you to lake 
one step inside where it's c-o-o-1. 
Select from the VACATION SPE
CIALS to help you look fresh as a 
daisy. Whether you prefer tlie 
■summer sun. sea or shade, you'll 
find the beauty products that are 
perfect for you alone and now 
happily vacation priced. Pick up 
"ADORN" the aelf-styling hair 
spray for $1.89 and save 61c. Get 
a fi-ee hair styling booklet with it. 
"AQUAMARINE" SHAMPOO a 
$3.50 value, now $2.00 leaves hair 
.sparkling with highlights. The for
mula for "dry" hair helps over
come that parched, dried out look. 
It gives hair bounce, brilliance and 
lu.ster. yet la so gentlg it won't 
strip hair of needed oils. The for
mula for "normal” hair l e a v e s  
your crowning glory so pretty, no 
controlling cream or after rinse 
is needed. Yes, there Is midsum
mer magic In the BODY LOTION 
by Dorothy Gray, $1.00, that 
•smooths away roughness all over. 
There Is magic in the COLOGNE 
christened "Summer Shower" by 
Prince Matchatoelli to take the 
siz23le out of summer. Create a 
dramatic impact when you siu- 
roimd yourself with a unified 
fragrance brought about when you 
concentrate on COLOGNE, BATH 
POWDER, SOAP in this satiafying 
fragrance. Take advantage of the 
"HELENA RUBINSTEIN’’ ONCE 
A YEAR BEAUTY SALE now in 
progress at LENOX PHARMACY.

Clear tbe "Way for Autamn
W. T. GRANT (XiMPANY Is 

d^ng ;just that as they unlsash 
their CLEARANCE SALE OF 
SL'MMER MERCHANDISE wtlh 
savings up to 50 per cent on wear- 

with an AL'TO TOP CARRIER | a.b]es for men. wemen and cM -
from GRAND WAY. Happy vaca
tioning !

dren. It’s an opportunity to round 
oirt the family's wardrobe f o r  
this seaeon. Much of this merchnn- 

Include two napkins with your! dise, now available at substantia)
child's school lunch. One can b e , 
spread as a tablecloth.

A number of ways to vary this 
versatile sheath are included in Take Me Along’
pattern 8195. The length of slee\e "KNITTER'S WORLD” has tote 
is optional, as is the fresh ne%\ , bjjgg . go roomy and fashicmable,

___  , , ^ . they say ’ ’take me along”  on vaca-
No. 8196 with PATT-O-RAM^ you plan to include some

ia in sizes 10, 12, 14, 16. 18. 20. ; handy pick-up or needlepoint or 
Bust 31 to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, I embroidery. Here you’ll find Im- 
short sleeve and collar, 3S  ported and domestic yams that
of 35-inch. I seem to have a knack tor knitting.

To order, send 40c in coins to: , yhey work up so handsomely into 
Sue Bumeitt, The Mandiiester Eve- [ g^-eaters and suits for a fashion-

savings, would be perfeot tor Sep
tember’s badc-to-<K9to<H time.

ning H e r a l d ,  1160 -WE. O F , _j,ie fgH
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86. N.Y'. I WORLD ’ 'u

For Ist-class mailing ad 10c to r ! bu ^t o NHOLES for every need, 
each pattern. Print Name, Address They will BLOCK YOUR SWEAT

1963. ’ ’KNITI’ER’S 
equipped to MAKE

Enjoy Vacation Peace-of-MInd
BOARD YOUR PET with THE 

PET SHOP at DEPOT SQUARE. 
Know that your pet bird will re
ceive the proper food and care in 
your absence. If you are search
ing for an imaginative gift for a 
lonely shut-in or convalescent, 
consider a singing CANARY or 
lively PARAKEET. Here at THE 
PET SHOP in DEPOT SQUARE, 
it's headquarters for tropical fish, 
hamsters, puppies that would be 
so happy for the chance to make 
your youngsters joyful. "LI'ITLE 
& MckiNNEY” is the name to 
remember for your lawn and gar
den needs.

Raisin sauce, standard partner 
for baked ham or smoked tongue, 
is also delicious served with ham 
or tongue loaf.

C A P T A IN  E A SY BY L E SL IE  T U R N E R

M IC K E Y  FINN BY L.\N K LEO N .\RD

AL-IHW-AH-
SuDDENty

wondering
IF Bfi6E6ALL 
IS M/HATHC 

REAU-y 
WANTS'

m/AA/TS? T  ME ASKED fAE 
I WHAT DO I SOMETHING UPSTAIRS I 
YOU /WEAN /  TONIGMT— THAT-AH- " 
By that ? /  CERTAINLy CAME A6

A surprise;

M R . A B E R N A T H 7

Tt

ALRMDIf IB M MUTED
MURICK. HE NU /  MUT \

im m  M  avi mvi o
TD tDeunpy him i <set h»  sun I 

eepoRBWEi 
.REACMTHfrl 

CAVEl

COIN OPERATED 
SELF SERVICE

e ^ c u m c h A c jin ic A ,

28 BENDIX WASHERS 
16 DRYERS

Keep Your Floors and Flimiture 
Beautiful

In the summertime, when it’s 
too hot for housekeeping, that’s 
the open season for vacationing 
vlaitors and guests. J O H N S O N  
PAINT COMPANY. 723 M a i n  
Street, has the effective WAXES. 
POLISHES knd CLEANETIS that 

n keep your- home sparkling 
; bright, and your spirito too. It’s 
I surprisingly easy you'll find when 
you use HELENE’S WAX the 

I pure bees wax for top notch polish 
I and protection tWat laats and lasts. 
Whv wear yourself out: why not 
RENT A MACHINE for buffing, 
waxing, polishing.

Why Envy Others
You, too, can enjoy the satisfac

tion of expert shoe repair at 
HOUSE ft HALE SHOE SERV
ICE. Here they can make every 
pair of shoee in your closet look 
yeans younger. They have the 
"vltamms" here to pep up old, 
tired shoee. You owe It to your
self to see the QUAUTY WORK- 
MAJNSHIP performed here. It’s an 
art this kind of painstaking ef
fort, that is appreciated toy a grow
ing list of customers, who think 
first of "Nick" at HOUSE ft 
HALE SHOE SERVICE. Step into 
summer fashionably with shoee 
that are wril groomed.

Double sewing thread will tan
gle less easily if a knot is tied I 
separately in each end, Instead of 
tieing them together.

Remember when sewing with 
corduroy that It Ip a pile fabric 
and all pieces must be cut with 
the material running the_ same 
way.

Print your child’s name on a 
spring type clothespin and keep 
It in hts raincoat pocket. He can 
use the clothespin to clip together 
his rubbers or boots at school.

with zone, style no. and size.
The new fall and winter '63 

Basic Fashion will delight every 
home sewer. Gift coupon printed 
Inside. 50c,

•What Is There to Do’ ?
■Whan little girls (and boys) 

wail out this familiar lament dur
ing summer vacation, be prepared 
with something to keep hands and 
minds busy. YOUR Y'ARN SHOP 
on the second floor of Watkins, has 
KIDDIE K rrs esi>ecjally prepared 
for inexperienced fingers to accom
plish and complete a useful oome- 
thing. Whether yoii’rc staying 
home or vacationing at the shore, 
have "pick-up” needlework handy. 
It’ll relax you. It’s a happy feeling 
to hamees the hours. It's not too 
early to click up a cozy pair of | 
mittejia or a snug head wanner. I 
Lota of pattern books, pretty yam.s 
and friendly help is a'vallable at 
YOUR YARN SHOP.

Slide sandwiches Into bags with 
a pancake turner to keep them 
from being cru.shed or forced 
apart.

Careful matching of wide wale 
corduroy, a.s if the wales were 
stripes, will giva your sewing a 
professional look.

Instant Cash Is Available
”We lilce to lend money on con- 

v:emenit terms for worthwhile pur- 
poees, and home improvements are 
always worthwhile." .say the 
friendly folks at CONNBOI'lCUT 
BANK AND TRUBT COMPANY 
in Manchester at 893 Main, 15 
North Main and the Parkaclc.

Slip a dampened washcloth In 
a plastic bag and enclose it in a 
lunchbox. Then a child can con
veniently clean his lace and
hands after eating.

Top cix«m of tomato soup with 
a sprinkling of grated Cheddar 
cheese.

ER. line your knitted skirt 
assemble your garment.

and

Loweat Prieea Ever
HARVEST HILL PACKAGE 

STORE offers the most In'vlting’ 
prices ever. For Instance you can 
buy "Harvest Hill”  GIN. VODKA 
and WHISKEY for $2.99 a fifth, 
80 proof. "Harvest Crest”  CHAM
PAGNE is $199 a fifth. Just 4 
ounces less than ONE HALF GAL
LON, buv ’ ’Sperone " VERMOUTH 
for $199 Shop HARVEST HILL 
PACKAGE STORE.

To brighten sandwiches tor chil
dren’s limchboxea. alternate using 
different types of bread.

Paae toe Oaady Dish
How tomlly and friends w il re

joice when 3*011 hes î 3*our candv 
bowl with HAWAIIAN HASH 
from MUNSON’S CANDY SHOP 
White and puffy as a cloud, twink
ling with colored marshmnilow. 
that’a HAWAIIAN HASH, and 
heavenly, too. Lot MUNSON’S 
CANDY carry out your party 
color theme. Pretty pastel CREAM , 
ROSBJS, 9»c a pound, ahlmmw - 
Ing squares of FRUIT JELLIES. 
79e a pound, CXX30NUT BON  
SONS, $1.40 a pound deserve your 
sampling, lliey're genuine palate- 
pleasera. Ftoc summer’s low-cnl- 
orie munching, oome to MUN
SON'S for refreohing tart flavors. 
Steer your summer gueets to 
MUNSON’S for oometMng good 
from Miancheatsr to take bacik 
home.

The Inqiiirer

SEE THE WORLD'S LARGEST 
WRIST W A TC H

ON DISPLAY IN OUR W INDOW  
DURING SIDEWALK DAYS 
ORIGINAL COST $10,000

Sh o o r
917 M A IN  S T R E E T  —  M A N C H E ST E R

of BINGO

> N O T I C E  !
Effective June 1st, 1968, yoor tnvestmeiit headquartere w «  
adopt the following Bummer schedule of offioe hoors:
DAILY: Monday through Friday, inclnalve, 9 A3I. to 6 P.M. 
THURSDAY EVENINGS: From 7 P.M. to 9 FM . 
SATURDAYS: dosed. WUI be open by appoistenent only.

SHEARSON, HAMMIU. A CO.
913 MAIN STREET—'TEL. 649-2831 

Founded 1902
Mecnbera New York Stock Exchange 

ami Other Leading Exchanges.

Every FriclaY Night A t 8 P.M  
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS HOME
138 MAIN STREET —  MANCHESTER

% WASH DOUBLE 
LOAD 

f14 Pemids)

50-Lb. Dryers 
10 Miautvs

B Y  R A L STO N  JO N ES and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

[ OOAAEHB̂ IEFOR 
AAMNinE. ;

TEaM^HM/EYCXJI 
8C Q J AN /OFJOM Am M J
C. P R O F tl^ j

\JACA ow es?

D A V Y  JO N ES

YOUWE HAD SOME 
BAD LUCK, M ISS 
ROBBINS... VJE'LL 
EXTEND THE 
DEADLINE*

THANKS. BUT 
N O .» 1 WILL 

HAVE YDUA 
MARINA 
BUILT ON 
UME;

\ .

B Y  L E F P  and M cW ILLIA M ti

WOW! SHE SURE Y  maybe flO. 
DOESN'T RSQL 1 DAW... BUT {PE 
AROUND, MM0b.y THE ONLY VWW 

aHFLLfer— 
JOB DONE.*

T H E  O N LY  W A S H E R  M A N L T A C T U R E D  FO R  
C O M M E R C IA L USE W ITH  A  

P R E -S O A K  «  M IN . CYC LE
M

O p e n  24 H o u rs  D a ily  
in e fu d in g  S u n d ay

M ANCHESTER PARKADE 
LAUNDERCENTER

PARKING— W O N T owd REAR OF STORE 
WEST MIDDLE TPKE. —  MANCHESTER

SPECIAL— 3 DAY SALE
FAM O U S M A K E

BRAS R eg. to $5.95 97c
COME E A R L Y  FOR B EST SE LE C TIO N  

Cl^STOM F IT TIN G  and S E R V IC E  A R E  F R E E !

UNIFORMS - - UNIFORMS
W hite, Aqua, Pink and Black. 
R eg. to $14.95................................. *5,95
M A T E R N m

BLOUSES R eg . $3.95 1̂̂ 95
1 NURSES’ STOCKINGS |IKG. $1.10 39c Pr. 1

CORSET SHOP
631 MAIN ST. —  649-6346 

AMPLE PABKINO , • AIR-CONDITIONED

Special!
SIDEWALK DAYS SALES

MISSES’ and CHILDREN’S

Italian Style Sandals— 2.19 

Women's Air Steps
formerly 1 T.99 to 14.99

N O W  8.90 and 10.90 

Men's Shoes
10.29 to 13.99 values

N O W  5.99 to 8.99

S p e c ia l

PERMANENT
$0 .9 0

FOR
NORMAL

HAIR

Includes:
C onditioning, Sham poo,
H aircut, Sfiyle Set and 

L asting Spray.

MONDAYS. TUESDAYS. WEDNESDAYS ONLY
Com plete New A ir  C onditioning System  

F or Y our C onvenience— O ff  S treet Parking 
A nd O ur Salon Is A t Street F loor Level 
,190 M A IN  S T R E E T — PH ON E 649-7666

LOVELY LADY BEAUTY SALON

Wo Givo TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS

GUSTAFSON’S SHOE STORE
705 M A IN  S T R E E T  —  M A N C H E ST E R

‘REMODELING’
Y o u r H e a d q u a r fe rs  F o r:  

FORMICA 
CERAMIC TILE 
FLOOR TILES 
LINOLEUM
STAINLESS STEEL SINKS 

Quolity Motoriols'aiicl WorkmcNiship

Personalized Floors
390 M A IN  S T R E E T — T E L . 649-9258 

N E X T  TO  L O V E L Y  ^ A D Y  B E A U T Y  SA LO I?
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Musial Real Veteran 
When One Looks Back

NEW’ YORK (A P)—Con-*' 
trarj' to .some rumors, Stan 
Musial is not older than the 
Mississippi River, the other 
old man that keeps on rolling 
along in St, I^ouis. It just* 
seem that way. j

How long has it been sinre he 
broke into the m ajors* Well, it 
sounds pretty long when you say 
It was 22 years ago. Biit it sounds 
even longer when you eon.sider 
that when he broke In ;

FranJrie Albert was the hottest | 
thing In college football. Bob Cou-i 
sy was an ll-year-old  kid in N ew ' 
York and R ocket Richard had yet I 
to put a skate on National Hockey 
League ice. !

R^en Stan broke in with the 
Cardinals. Danny Murtaugh wa.- a 
rooUe at Philadelphia. FYeddie 
Hutchinson was toiling for Buf ; 
fale, Johnny Pesky was a .short-'

stop at Ijoui.svllle. Billy Hitcheock 
was ser\dng at Kan.sas City. 
Ralph Houk was a catcher at 
Binghamton and a 19-,vear-o!d kid 
outfielder was playing his first 
season of professional hall at Al
bany of the Ea.stern l.,eague 
Name of Ralph Kiner

Folk.s up in Brockton Ma>.- 
were looking forward to the high 
school football -cason thal -uni- 
mer. They had a real top boy 
pla.vmg center, name of Ro<ro 
M archegiano. He later rhangod 
the .spelling

There were a hunch oi other 
hot-shot high school kid- who 
made it bigger in football than 
Rocen M archegiano I..ike Doo 
Blanchard. Glen Davis Doak 
Walker. Charlie Tnppi and .lohn- 
ny Lujack. But none of them ever 
wanted to fight him

When Stan broke in he had to 
muscle his way into an outfield 
that Included Terrv Moore and

i Knos Slaughter lyeo Durocher 
! was still filling at -shortstop for 
the Dodgers from tim e to time. 
Me' Ot  ̂ wa.s still bu.sting them 
out of the Polo Grounds. Paul and 

' Llovjd Waner were very much in 
' evioenee and Ca.sey Stengel was 

managing the Boston Braves.
Names that had yet tp appear in 

a m ajor league box score includ
ed Hank Bauer Al Dark George 
Kell. .Andy Pafko. Del R ice. Bill 
Rigney .Tackle Robinson Eddie 
Stanky. Mike iliarcia Ed Lopat, 
Vn Rasehi .Mlio Reynolds and 
•lohnry Sain .Ml. of roiirse are 
long gone.

Moe Pepitone hadn t been born.
Why Stan broke In .so long ago. 

Warren Spahn hadn t even 
reached ths m ajors.

Saj; An ton V' Tex Ray (Flash I 
Coleman 12P Phoenix, and Jorge 

I G eja  12S. M exioo City, I>rew. 10.

LAST 4 DAYS!

f k̂ i c e s  r e d u c e d  1
, “"P«mous Goodyear 3-TNyIon̂
^ -W eath er with TUFSYN

- P'scontinued Tread Design 
I "OWohIy

* ■ ■ 9 8 B m X 14 tubo-lyp,
blackwalJ plui u x  
•nd tireoffyourcar

TUFSYN
600DYUR

ROAD
■ h a z a r d  
c u a r a n t e efn r  in

Gi------ 11_L117.28
A o o / 8 lo 7 T >̂—

$18.44
$19.98

6 .7 0 «  15lutX-typ,
Blackwaii 
P*u« t», ani tic, o#f your

WANT WHITEWALLS?
3-T NYLON AU-Weather*42'

f o r
6.70 X15 tube*type WhltRwaU pliu tax and 2 tlraa off 

^iroorcar

ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE 
for 15 Months

MATMM'WIM SOAO MAZARO AMD QUALITY SUAIIAMTVt M WMITtHO — All .Vr%- G»od̂ mr A»t» Ttrm$ f ltmw t̂ Av&lMt road haMrtft—t.*.. bio«mjia, fabric brvalii. ruU — aar̂ rt rwcMtrab!* pusrturra LtaiMd •» t•*J®*̂ *-J**®*̂  t. Afiinat buy drirou In workmanvMp and material without Itmli aa to ttm» «r milâ■■ Caaadi will mak* adl«»tiTimt anowaiKa on n»w tlra baawl «n orlctna! traad twmainifw and ninawf ' ■ Ceod>«ar tiro

\

aOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
T18 MATS ST.—649-9523

HOUYW OOD SERVICE CENTER
*44 E. CENTER ST.— 849-8187

JACK'S ATLANTIC
706 MAIN S T — 649-82,3?

BOLAND MOTORS
*66 CENTER ST.—64.3-4679

.  ̂ \

OUVA'S ESSO
411 HARTFORD RD.—649-8229

DON WIUIS OARAGE
18 ItAIK' ST^-649-48*l

ELLSWORTH and U SSO W
*8t  OAKLAND ST.—64S-S155

NICHOLS-MANGHESTER TIRE
29.3 BROAD ST.— 84S-S179

COOK'S SERVICE STATION
.AV> M ID D LE TTTtE. E A ST— 649-.3S21

TWIBLE'S SERVICE STATION
RT. 44a . .n o r t h  rO V 'E V T R V — 742-60.MI

BUHRER'S SHEU SERVICE'
A3.3 CENTER ST —649-8128

RUPINI'S FLYING A SERVICE
^118 CEN TER ST.— 649-8279

OZZIE'S SHELL STATION
275 M A IN  ST.— 848-I272

M.&M. SHELL SERVICE
ROCTE a  ANDOVER-t64»^274»

-K oufax and M cCovey-

Hottest Items 
In Flag Race

r ■-
NEW YORK (A P)— A brilliant left-handed intcher spark

ing a pennant drive and a rangĵ  slugger on a club m tlw throes 
of critical slump continue as the hottest items m the National 
League. ^ 01ANT8-PISATKS—

MiKjovey. who haa totaled 14 
homers during Ua *l-gatne hit
ting string, connected In Oie top 
of the ninth tn the apeoer at 
Pittsburgh agalnat Don Card- 
well. Willie Mays and Orlande Ce- 
peda also homered for the Giants 
as they ended the Piratea' wta- 
ning streak at five.

McCovey sent San Francisctr c4f 
winging In the second game with 
a fir.st-inning homer, and tied H. 
at 2-2 with a run-acoring single 
In the third. But the Pirates got

BOlthe clincher in the fifth on

HIGH JUMP, HIGHER THROW— Peck Lumber shortstop Chuck May is high in the air, 
but the throw to second is even higher, allowing Moriarty’s Steve Hemenway to slide in 
.safely. Backing up the play i.s second ba.seman Steve Boland. (Herald Photo by Satemis)

Little League Title 
Near for Moriarty’s

•f-the final but the dam age h ad *er l^el s hear the delraortorg of 
i>een done

\3alk> l/vad to Runs
Pjh-Ji 'r had taJ<en a 2-0 lead in

the third, basa« on ball.s f ig ,.r in g ; Sieoui. 3b 
in Lho.se scores Uhi. Su<s-(',s.-iave | 
walks to Hal Robb. (Jhuck .May; ti.m..,u,a\ rt p

By H O W IE H OLCOM B
Held tightly in check or the 

first four innings. Moriarty 
Brothers suddenly broke loo.se 
in the fifth to defeat F̂ eck 
Lumber, 6-3, at Hucklev F’ield
last n ight and advance to t h e i» > 'f /i" ’ Mad.gan '' ' '
final r ^ d  of the To«-n utU e 1 ^
League Playoffs. Peck's meets the '0 ^ .s . M o n W .s  first viclint. to -i'^ e  plate as b̂ M «ei>, ouUnde 
morro%v night ’ at 6 at V^addell; Pla.iing fteid A long discus- 
Field. . ............  .........  ^

Miiv
Lo, Mu-i'Kai 

; ' ■:iu).u ::
{•’i- inoi, I
Mar.*l.;ti: u I 
M H.Jon.l il 

rf
V\ I H H 1 -S 11

Mll'1 -*l>

Tom orrow  s k)ser wril bt ousted 
from  the round robin, double 
elimination tournament. The wm- 
i.er will oppose M oriarty ’a a^ain 
Saturday in the title round. A 
M oriarty victory Satiinlay will 
give th ^ i  the towtn chajupion^hip. 
a loss wiJ3 reauh in another gam e 
Sunday.

Slender Freddie Marshall had

Tt'UilH
«qon ensued with May oventualh ' 
being sent bac*k to third, only i.i 
score land this time it .stiu-k 
when D'tve Copi>s grouiuied 
third.

Their final run came n«»nie ir. liu*
.-nxTh. Capjia walked aiul i>reg 
Freinian wias hit by a pi’cch A 
Uu'om ng e r r o r on Mar.Nhail s S H 
g'lxmndei k>a<le<l the ba.'^es .vit.li 
none out. But Hemen’A'av. '• ;h*-i

Sandy Koufax of the Los Ange
les Dodgers and Willie McOovey 
of the San Francisco Giants, each 
starred again Tuesday night in 
doubleheader splits.

Koufax fired his ninth straight 
victory and 18th of the season at 
Philadelphia, going six perfect in
nings and finishing with a slx-hit- 
ter in a 6-2 victory. The Phils 
rebounded against the first-piece 
Dodgers in second gam e, romping 
10-2 with a 12-hit attack led by 
Johnny Callison.

M cOovey belted a homer in
each gam e at Pittsburgh, extend- , _̂__
ing his hitting, streak to ‘’21 games | Virdon s triple and Roberto Qe- 
and his h<Mer total to 28, and 1 mente s single. Don SchwaU was 
won the opener 3-2 with a two-1 the winning pitcher, with Al M c- 
out hom er in the ninth taming., Bean agato providing strong rs- 
Then the Giants dropped the second i lief, and Jack Sanford kMt Ws 
gam e, 8-2, falling mto fourth i fifth m a row. 
place with the seventh loss in i • • •
their last ntoe gam es. i CLB 8-BRAVE 8—

Chicago's runner-up Cube ed g ed ; Bob Buhl of the Cube rtieckec
to wlthto lengths of the top, i the Braves without a hit until 

i taking Milwaukee 1-0 on a four- Hank Aaron doubled with two 
pitcher shutout and Ken Hubbe' i away m the seventh inning at Chi- 
homer. 81. Louis moved into sole | cago. He gave way to the heat 
possession of third, nipping Cln- j and humidity in the eighth and 
cinnati 5-4 on a lOth-tning squeeze 
bunt but Tim M cCarver and Bob
by Shantz's fine relief pitching.
New Y ork 's last-place Mets
clipped Houston 4-.3 with a ninth- fourth decision despite allowing 
inning nm in the other NL gam e ' only three hits the first, and de- 

• • • ' cisiva, being Hubbs' hom er in tha
DODGER8-PH1L8— j
Koufax. gunning for his fourth j  ̂ • • •

straight shutout and 10th of the' CARDS-RED8—
year, retired Uie first 18 Phils in ' Homers by Curt Flood and 
order as the Dodgers built a 6 6 ii^ v "  Boyer helped the Cards to 
cushion But Tonv Tavlor nicked 2 6  and 4-1 leads at CincinnaU. 
Koufax for a leadoff double in But . the Reds drew even in the 
the seventh and eventuallv .scored eighth at 4-4 and K stayed that 
on Tony Gonzalez's sacrifice fly way until 81 Ixiuis rallied against 
for the first run off the .star lefty Joey Jay. Bill White started tt 
In 34 innings. Doubles by D on ; with a double, took third on Char- 
Hoak and Earl Averill gave the lie Jam es' single, then cam e m 
Phils another run in the eighth, on M cCarver's squeeze bunt 

The Dodgers got their five runs Shantz allowed only one single 
Liltle League ba-seoah rep "lha't 12 hiUs off loser Art Mahaf- m 3 1-8 innlng.s, ^ k i n g  out eight
bit o f  youthful sponsm anslup. and Chris Short, with Wally of the 10 men he retired Jay

.MorUrty', (B. .Moon .socking a homer and Jim the Reds 21-game wnnner in each
ah r h a e rbi Gilliam two doubles, . of tha past two seasons, now la
5 { j   ̂ Callison walloped two homers | 4-14.
3 1 I 12 0 0 1 and two singles in the second | * * *
3 " 2 f> 1 0 1 gam e, which the Phillies wrapped! MET8-OOLT8—

5J g up with three runs in the first o ff The Mets overcam e the Colts In 
0 (( Nick Willhite and four m ore to the ninth on a leadoff single by
0 d the third against Ed Roebuck. ‘ Rod Kanehl, a pickoff try by 
'' * Dalla.s Green went the d istance: Woodeshick that went wild, and
1 4 for Philadelphia. Norm Sherry's pinch single.

Don Elston. Dick Lem ay and Lm- 
dy McDaniel limited Milwaukea 
to one hit Ui# rest o f the way. 
Winless Bob Sadowski dropped his

Haul,- 
K . ■, (. ,f
.J"hi,«»irin. rf ..

3 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 1 2
1 I <» 1 i
2 1 0  0 2
1 1 0  0  0

22 E C li; 9 1
IWk 'Hi

.ih r h i>4> a H__  2 1 0 1 0 (»
.........  2 1 o 0 1 1
.......  I II 0 0 0 o
.........  1' 1 I 1 0 u.......  ] (» 0 9 0 0
.......  3 'I II o I 0
.......  1 0 U 3 0 0
. . . .  2 0 0 0 0 0

.......  j 0 0 0 0 o
:< 0 J 0 0

.  ̂ . 'o n  W) i*eliev€ starter K eener in
bi^ M onai-ty bate elfectiveh- ^  fourth, bore down t„ fan' l.’ |. 

f e n c e d  for four frame.s last night. ! ballei-s. Gappa scored
He p v e  iq, only two harmless  ̂ ,^ 1 .. ,.n.-
■smglea and appeared to  be g e l- ' Hemenwav got Sieve
Xing Gtrotfi^er as he fanned the ‘ i 
sKte in the fourth He was work-

..........  IV 3 1 ir. .3 1 1
M'l iiu n ff .............. 0 0 II (» 6 -X -- E
P"< K > t) II 2 0 0 1 3

JR Wai* SH H**m»‘ i;wa\ Ftn im an  
.\Iaf1i>?ai( Ra* î••̂  I>I* Raxi**' lo

Miller on 
Baltimore

‘T arget’, 
on Move

Boland to gTound oul enchng tne

.\K\\ ’I'ORK (A P)—Relief spinialist Stu Miller, believed to 
have last his mound magic a year ago, i« up to hi.s old Irick.s 

, ,, „ and breathing new life into the Baltimore Orioles' Amenran3 Uil.s off K fp n e v  1 j ,  ^  ..If * . - . - .

Pf*ek 6 
.Mnr.-hall

%------
jrame

ing o»i a 2-0 lead and had things Keenev 
well in control until the "fatal in 4 ir.ninpnand Hemeffiuay i Ln̂

wTunwi allowe^l only one hit. Oa-p- HRP Bv fu-mpiiway iFr#*iman 
fufth. p a s  tw o-oiu  ‘iing'le in tlu- firsi pr  Pr^imai:. w-«re

O m lrol problenv, got lum m Moriartj-'.s rnsnagetl a half dozer, 
trouble a., he walked Keith B ag- aajeties,' two each hv W are and 
ley and Steve Keeney to open the Hememwav
iniung. Greg .lohn-ston folloiveri <j.AME NOTE.S —  Ia>ngthy a j - 
with a sharp single to centei .soor- the third concerned
ing Bagiev. When the baH eluded , regular Little League rule*
Peek s defense Keeney ateo .-wored . pre-gam e inteirpretaUon
and Johnston went to aecond, | m eeting Ironi. note In both 

W a ^  Produced | g;unes, a batter has been hit by
A paased bail and a wa.k to a pitch. In both ca.ses il wa.s in 

Bill .^ rou l pul men on fi.-sl and the sixth, both boy.s w ere  hi: on 
third, tsil not for hmg. Dave W are the helnul and both were the op- 
ripped s. double to center, .scor- po.s;ng caloiiers Happy note, both 
ing Johnaion and Ben Gryzh f o i - ; esoaped without in jury . Bagiev 
lowed that got Sproul home Steve 1-came up with a ^

/yli 1 -(IB Ml -I Ui 11V s
RR K' • fli-iTiHi.wav
4 Si') K»*‘-ri> '. I f L-mMiv. n* 
shall fi 3 Uil.s off . . . . . . . . . .
t. r 3 -iin.,. Ill 3 mniiiKs w.^ds 0 lor 0 ; L e a g u e  p e n n a n t a s p ir a t io n s .

rnnms'f Butterfly Man. who earned and Bob Johnson hit the homers
Pitched In 7 men tn Sihi his nickname becau.se of the wayl Miller relieved Pappas in the 

w r  he confounded National I-eague I eighth out of a bases-loaded Jam
u. m-nwav V Milnev davailo batters With his tantalizing alow ; at the expense of onlv one run 
Ol-cii. f-ki- (. Mnr.-hnll curves, wa.s traded to Baltimore j that i iii Baltimore s lead to 8-2

last winter by the San Francisco| He .struck out Rocky C olatito and 
.Giant.s who palm ed him off as all I ended the inning by getting Billy 
wa.shed up. | Bruton on a slow roller. It was

This error in judgment may | his 42nd relief appearance, most 
' have cost the Giants a second | in both leagues, and bis 19U| 
straight < hampionship Little Stiijsave. He also has won three, 
has never been better.A SL

N A T IO N A L  LE A G L K  
Vi

Id»s .Angeles . .56 
.50

... ...................... 50
^  play in the Francisco 50

Hemeaiway adeied another single | fourth, taking \5'avne Douglas [tlnrtnnati 49
I; the fourth hit o f the inning- acor- | grounrier. aterpping on secorjd and piet^htirgh 47
11 ing Ware and bringing Denny , firing to first for a double play Milwaukee 46

Dave flipp a  is scheduled to pilch Philadelphia ! !  45
for Ppck's tom orrow  a-g-ainHl the Hou«ton .JIG
' '  ' "  given t h e  . . .3 1

Tuesday's
.New York 4. Houston .3.

W oods to the mound in rehef 
W oods fanned the first Iw'o bat 

ter« but B.agle,v, 'ip for the .sec 
onri time 
that went

Oilers . Hemenway given t h e  
bounced one to short : hall, a memento of hi.s viclori.’ , 
for  an error. G ryzb ; pa.s.scd it along to his dejected

L Pci. GB
35 .615 —

40 ..55« •V,
42 ..54.5 61',
43 ..538 7
44 .527 3
44 .516 9
46 ..505 10
47 .489 IK ,
.59 .379 •J2
ei .3S7 

RefiiilW
25 ',

scoring 'Woods fanned Keeney few btitkp'. Keeneo-. the starting hurl- Chleago I. .Milwaukee 0.
' Ix>* Angeles 5-2. Phllsdelphta
't -1 0 .

San Franciuio 8-2.
2-3.

St. fou ls 5. dnolnnati 4 (I0|.
Toda.v’s Oameis

j Seut F nuicisco ( Perry I -3 ) at
I New York (Stallard 8-7) 8 p.m.
; lo s  .Angeles (Miller 6-4) at
Pittsburgh (Law 4-3) ( N)

St. loiiis (Gibson 9-4) al d n - 
ctnnati (Ihirkey 3-5) (N)

Milwauke (Fischer 1-2) at d d - 
cago (Hobble 4-8)

Houston (Bruce 4-7) at Phlla- 
delphia (I>uren 4‘ 2) (N) 

Thursday’s Game*
Son F'ranrlseo at New York, 

8 p.m.
Houston a l Philadelphia, (N )I - - - . .

1

Now in hiF 11th year in the big 
leag^les the 34-year-old nght- 
hander la still befuddling enemy | 
batters and bailing out his team 
mate.s v,ith .spertariilar reenie 
work.

, Miiler cam e through with an 
; other clutch relief perform ance 
' Tuesday night helping Miit Pap

pas and the Orioles sew up a 5-2 
victory ov'er the Detroit Tigers 
It was his ninth emergeiK V ir The 
last 14 day.« and his Ncxcnth'

. in that .span during which he was 
I credited with one of the 10 Onole 

vie Lori e.s

A s RED HOX—
Moe Drabowsky pitched fce  

shutout for the Athletics who 
bombed Boston pitching for 15 
hil.s The veteran nght-nar;der 
pciim lled  the Red Sox only four 
hits for his first viotorv' of the 
aea.son and first Kansas City shut- 
oul .since May 17. Drabowsky 
helped his rause with a home run 
and a two-nm single^ when hia 
teammale.N jumped on loser Dav# 
Moreh»»ad for five runs.

(IJ

A M .E I>  INDIANS—
Ken M cBride pitched a three- 

Cleveland for hia
The triumph boo.sled the Orioles ,oin victorv and .sparked the An- 

PltfAbtirgh Y' ***^'," huf percentage point of gei^- winning rally with a double 
fourth-pla. e Minnesota and just a (ha, led to their fwo runs against 
half gam e behind the serond-plare ,o.,e, Jim Grant It was the fotirtl* 
^ .S lon  Red .Sox who trail the straight lo.ss for the Indians and 
front-runnii^ New 5 or3 Y ankee, j^e fir.st time the Angels had 
by .SIX length.s beaten Grant since Aug. 12 1961

In other Aiiierican League . . .
game.s. Kan.sa.s Chly hoiiibed Bos- SLNATOKS-MHITE SOXr- 
ton 116  ̂ Washington defeated Chi- .Another who eombined timely 
cago 3-1 and Los Angeles nipped ju ,,jng „-ith good pitchine waa
CTeveland 2J . Rain w.ashed out Senatf.r southjaw Ctoude O .tef^
the \ankee-lw ins 'on lest in Min- ,,-1,0 turned back the White Sox
nesota halting play while the hits and chipped in with

“  th re ^ u n  second
see nd inning mning rally against Juan Pizarro.

* * * All Washington runs were un-
OKIOLKS-TKiERS— earned. With two out and a man

......... ......................................... Baltimore, back in .stride after on first, catcher Camilo Carreon
Ix>s A n g rt^  at Plttoburgli (N ) losing 22 of 30 earlier in the cam - dropped Chuck Cottier's pop foul. 
.Milw aukee at Chicago , paign. .slammed four home runs Cottier then walked. O.steen sin-
St. L ou l, at C indim ati. (N ) ! *° thwart Detroit's Frank I.ary in gled in the tying run and M arv

V A T IO N A I- LE.AGUE com eback bid Boog Powell, Breeding followed with a tripte
W . L. Pet. G.B. ' J*"’  Gentile. Brooks Robinson sending home the decisive rims.

DCH E H l'T C H IN S O N .MARC bCUNEniFJl

N fiw Y <»rk 
Ihwton . . . 
Chicago 
.Minneeota

____54 M
......... 49 40

. .50 41
......... 49 41

Legion Hosts Coventry at 6

Martello Tosses Gem, 
No-Hits Wethersfield

Acuon in the red hot Zone l-A AmeriGan Ijegfion baseball i 
race continues tonight with a full three-game schedule. Cov- j 
entry visits Manchester—a 6 o’clock date at Mt. Nebo, South 
Windsor is at Rockville and Wethersfield at Stafford Springs.

IA.S' night RAcki-inp , m ove-l*.----------------------------------,------------------------
cloiser to the Zone i htunpionship 

'as j-Jimmy M artello hurled a no- 
l .h it  4-0 \ncu>ry over U 'ethersfield.
I j TYie leaders now mvn a .spread of
II two gam es or m ore -ov er  every 
iTteam  in the im portant Io*b coL

tzmn.
M anchester is the olosent to the 

leaders, one gam e back 
M artello fanned. I t  and w alked 

I fou r  en route to  his fourth  v ictory 
lo r  ttM M M on. RockviOa tewrtwsl

.621 —  

.,5.51 «

.549 <

..544 6<,

.548 6 'i

..505 to  I 

.468 t S 'l  

.4*8 16 

.419 n y ,  

.363 23

its derferL-it. com uig up wTth fbree 
runs in the fourth on four waJkg. 
a  bunt that went for a  single and 
a  aoUd U t up the middle. \ 

D uke Hutchinson o r  M erc 
Schneider is expected to get the 
starting aasignment t o n i^ t  for 
M tuichesier with Jim Toom ey C ov
entry 's probable choice. Al Putz 
and Dennts Murphy are tha sac- 
paobad liu rten  a t RoolcvtUa.

Balfim ore ......... 51.
Cleveland ........... 46
Lon A ngeles . . .  44 
Han.sas City . . .  39
Detroit ........... 36
M’ashington . S3

Tuesday’s Reeuite
New York at Minnesota, PPD.
Kanaa* City II, Bontoti 0.
WaMhlngton 3. Chicago 1.
Baittanore 5, Detroit 2.
I>on Angelee 2, (leve lan d  1.

T oday ’s  Game*
New Y'ork (Bouton 11-5) at 

Mlnraeaota (Stange 3-1) 9 p.m.
Boatoa I H e f fn e r '1-1) at Kan

sas C ity (iHegui 4-3) 9 p.m.
Cleveland (KraUck 9-7 and Ra

mos S-S) at Itos Angeles (Oiance 
7-9 and Nelson orf Foytack 1-3), 
*, (Tw1-N ).

W ashington (Oanieto 3-4 ) at 
Chioago (Debussohere 6-2 ) (N ).

Balthnore (Barber 12-6) at De- 
tro*t (Agufare 7-8).

Thursday's Games
New York at Minnesota. 8 p h i. 
BfUtimore at Detroit.

City, • Hjb.

 ̂ Gas House Gaiig Defeated, 
Good Defense . . . No Offense

8TA-VI>ING«

Ham ilton . . . .
W.
.10

L.
3

Pot.
.76®

G .a

Londerm an . .10 4 .714 Vi
Herb'.'i ........... . .7 6 .563 2 ^
■Valeo Machine 7 6 ,538 3
R oval MciBee . . 6 8 365 5
M oriartv 's . 4 9 308 6
UnionvUIe . . . . 8 11 .214

>̂ Pete SaJa eeuouted a 
doublf steal

After coming up with a big win 
Monday over Hamilton. Moriarty 
Brothers fell back into thear good 
defense, no offense pattern last 
night and (popped a 2-0 decision 
to Herb’s Sport Shop isi the Hart
ford Twilignt League.

The wiimera got a run in the 
fourth ‘When Frank DAtaunfs 
mlfljudged Ay fell for a doidile and 
Pete McGee" got a t'wo-out single 
to get him home. DJMauro also ig
nited a dikth-innlng rally with a 
single. He moved to  second on i  
fielder’s ch6ioe, to third on a wfid 
pMeb and faonM as ha and pstolnr

■icceesCtd

'TTie Oilers got but three hits o«f 
Sola, two b>- Mike Gerich. They 
play Landerman's tonight m an
other league game

Sports Schedule
Wednesday. July 17

(Coventry at Legion. 6 p m .\Ctl 
.Nebo.

South Windsor at Rockville 
’Twins V * . Tankeea, 6:16, Char

ter'O ak.'-----■
Braves vs. Giants. 6 :15 , Kaeney

EUks VI. Htfd. National 6:15. 
West Side. ^

llnuaday, July 18

C9iai4ar Oak. ^
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Honeymoon over for the M ets
H oneynum  appears over for the New Y<m4c Mete.
Interest in the New York National L ea ^ e  baseball entry 

has dropped almost as fast as it caught the fancy of John 
Public last spring.

Attendance is so-so and the Amazing Mete, although im
proved over a year ago, are still destined to finish in the cel
lar. A 16-game losing streiUc, fl-4>
MUy anapfied last Kooday, didn't 
help tha Met cause any in boosting 
the prestige o f the chS>. 

e v e
T op  S ojjgestion

Best suggestlan — and seconded 
here — on the baseball front Is 
that Manager Caaey Stengel, now 
7* going on 78, be named to the 
Hall o< Fame next year. Under 
existing rales, Stengel won’t be eli
gible for admission, If so elected, 
until five years attar he retires 
which means he’ll be nearing the 
80 mark, if still aroand.

Ole Case, sn ace high guy in 
this man’s book, merits a spot In 
baseball’s riirine at Cooperstown, 
N.Y.

This year’s attraetton at Coop
erstown on Hall of Fame Day — 
Monday, Aug. 0 — will feature a 
baseball game between the Boston 
Red SoK and Milwaukee Braves.

• «  «
Front and C enter

Tip of the hat tn the direction of 
Joan Konarskl who is doing a great 
Job handling the promotion and 
operation of the Little Miss Softball 
League in Manchester. Miss Ko- 
narskl during the fall and winter 
months rmaikB as one of the best 10- 
pin bowlers, currently reigning as 
town women’s champion . . . Bobby 
Jackston of the Internatianal Little 
League champion Oilers is the son 
of Nick Jackston, ex-minor leaguer 
and current head baseball coach at 
East Hartfotd High . . . Don Fldi, 
assistant basketball coach at Bast 
CsthoUc IBsh and a faculty mem
ber. is a lifeguard at the Gorman 
Park swimm&g pool in East Hart
ford . . . Cal Lirlee, former base
ball pitebar with the Britlah-Amerl- 
cans in tea defunct Manchester 
Twilight League, has entered the 
field of politics In Bast Hartford. 
Lyles to seeking a councUman’s 
aeat . . . Sometfaings 'wzong tshen 
there are repeated forfeits in the 
Intermediate Baseball League on 
the local acene. In recent years 
many boys appear to loee interest 
to baaeb^ after graduating from 
the Ahmud League (18-15 age 
bracket) and the result has been in 
forfeits, something that any elr 
cult tries to a'void.

s e e

O ff th e C uff
W oiid fiertes opens Wednesday, 

OoL 2 In the pisrfc of ttoe Amealcan 
League ebarapkn. Any beta fiiait 
tbs tote 'won’t  be Yankee Stadium? 
Firat two games vHK be playpd in 
New Toth, isitber — if a mlkacle 
happene — In tbe borne stadium of 
the AAi. wlunet with the neoct 
(fcree, foUowtog a day o ff for 
trarruL at the National League’ 
ehaapfonto flehl . . . T o m m  
KeOey*a nsoord haa at^ipod to JBO 
•re defeaita, 'with tbe Dubuque,

Equal Title Chance
Patterson’s Claim

__ 4

L A S  V E G A S  Nev. ( AP) — lonely,  wearingf he does not anticipate defeat in

Iowa Paokers in the Midwest 
Class A League . . . What ever 
hai^iened to Peewee Oliver, the 
most piddkdaed rookie durbig the 
1663 spring training Grapefrul; 
League season? The ktae Los 
gelee Dodger seoottd baseman, al
though sU^ with tbe olUb, can’t 
eiven break into tbe starting line
up . .  . Dtoappointment Depart
ment: BUI Startord o f the Yankees, 
known for hie pin-point control in 
the past, has turned into the wild
est pitcher in the American 
League, being charged with eight 
walks and one bR batsman in his 
last inning of pitdiing, two^tUrds 
oh Sunday agahist the A ’s and one- 
thtrd of a Stanna Monday againat 
the same club.

* V V

H ere ’ n TTiere 
Chief cook at Ted WUitoms’ 

Summer Camp in Lakeville, Maas.,
Is a IdendMeter man, Noel Oarrier 
of H AJloe Dr. The former chef at 
G. For, Pratt A 'Whitney and the 
Bond Hotel wlU to>cnd nine weeks 
at the form er Red 9ok ptoyer’e 
camp before resuming fato duUes 
a dbtt at the Unkvertoty  of Con
necticut ad Storm in September 

Don Petersen, nipbeiw of Baii 
Petersen, kxad Lejgion basetiaU cf- 
fioer, recently signed a bonus oon- 
tract with the Milwaukee Brave*. 
Don Petersen was a college dia
mond stickout at Rutgers 
Chief booster for the Chicago Oib* 
in this area to tbe newest member 
to The Hersid editorial room staff, 
Sol Cohen . . . Add Andy Lindberg 
to the test of those who can’t agree 
with Pha Rtozuto’a piay-by-play 
aooounte o f Yankee baeebeil games 
on radio and -video. It’s wiprtoing 
to leant that many others share 
tbe same opW on as tindbeig uto 
tbe writer, as ospressed ki this 
cotamn reoent)y.

■ *  *

End o f  the L ine
Paes-tlie-bat and hope-for-the 

best system of taking ooHeotlons 
al American Legion b a a s b a l l  
games at Mk. Nebo tbie rammer 
has not Improved any. The beto. 
“take” wiaa *84 on Jufy 4 from 
crowd of aeveraJ hundred while 
*21.36 the previous Sunday was 
the Ugh lev«a nmrk in the financial 
department this year. Legtoij of
ficials are not oomplslning, at 
least not out loud, but it seems 
tllat adulits alhouild be wUHag to 
pay at least a quarter to watch 
the Legion team p lay .. .Sugges
tion Department: Set up standard 
admission rates at MIL Nebo for 
Legion baseball and charge the 
fans as they pass through the 
gates. Amerioan Legion baH is aJl 
that’s left to the ‘kdUK’ ’ baseball 
program In this City of Vinage 
ChaiTO.

It wouldn’t  be fa ir to say that 
when Floyd Patterson packed 
his bags to come to Las Vegas 
to fight Sonny Liston he came 
prepared for defeat.

The ex-worU heavyweight cham
pion says he has an equal chance 
with Liston to regain the title in 

ir Monday n i(^  figtaL 
But in the wemds of Patterson 

himseit, be did bring, along hto 
fanuMs itogi^sw of a fatoe beard 
end nxwstaolM in Ibe airent he 
loees ‘Tiad.’'

Boxing fans ttarougtxnit th e  
WDirld were startied. if not ss- 
toiBided, last Sepfteenber eeben the 
fallen champion, hurrying from the 
scene of Ms oneround knockout 
to Uston In (Fiioago, was dto- 
oovered toivtaig to hto New Totfc

thto weird beard and moustache.
Today, Bitterson said he has 

the same mnsqueirade here. He 
didn’t reveal it; he simply oon- 
firmed It, as if putting a false 
beard and moustache In his gear 
was Juto like -bringing along an 
extra pair of socks.

■Tea. I have the b e a r d  and 
moustache; I’m not ashamed of 
it.’’ Floyd said.

Was H because in the event he 
loses, he wouldn’t want to be 
bothered by people, by autograph 
htinters?

"No, not that. But—end I don’t 
think 1 will lose, or lose bad. Like 
before. But if I did, I would put 
it on because I would be aShamed 
of m(yscif. I woUld have let my 
friends down. I wotdd want to 
cover my face.”

No one asked, perhaps in char
ity to the eat-champion, if he had 
a premonition of deifeat before the 
first Uston fight, since he has 
said he brought the disguiee be
fore -that fight.

Psttereon made it dear, bow- 
ewer, as far as be was ooncemed,

Texas Qualifier
Journey into Teixu noizt 
month is being oagerly 
awaited by Tommy Ja- 
c o b s e n, Connecticut’* 
qualifier along with Jim 
lu sh er o f EHlington in 
the National Jaycee Jun
ior (]k4f Tournament. Ja  ̂
cobsen, above, gained the 
right to play at Midland, 
Tex., after first qualify
ing in tbe local Jaycee 
tourney at the Manches
ter Coratry Club. The lo- 
cal youngster, a standout 
with Manchestm- High’s 
squad last spring, carded 
a 76 at Torrington Mon
day, to earn a three-way 
tie and. then wound op 
with second “money”  and 
a trip to Texas. Play In 
Texas starts Aug. 18.

the return bout —  or  at least such 
a quick rout o f  tw o mtaiutes. s ix  
seexinds.

"M y ch socss  are Just sa good as 
his,’ ’ he declared.

Patt^ison was bitter iii rebuk-' 
ing intim ations that he w as sud
denly seized w ith fear and fpose 
in the first Liston fight.

'T h ere  ore tw o things I have 
never done in boxing.'' he said. 
“One is dirty fighting. Ttie other 
Is getting scared."

Patterson said he was proud o f  
.several facts  of hia career; 6ne 
that he was the youngest man ever 
to ■win the heavyw eight crown, and 
also the only man to lose and re
gain the heavyw eight cham pion
ship.

His future Ki tti« ring depends 
upon what happens in the Las 
Vegas Ckmvention Center Monday. 
He said if he lost “bad " as at Chi
cago  he mhay retire. If he looes 
"c loee" he probably will continue 
fighting. I f  he wins he definitely 
wiU keep on  fighting. A t 28, he 
indicated he could g o  on fo r  a 
couple o f  y e a n .

BASEBALL HEROES
B A T iT N O  —  WUUe M oCovey. 

Otoato, kem ered to  each gam e to  
the fltoato* fioobltowaiVr split wtUi 
FIttatowgh. M cC ovey 's ntotb ta- 

hom er w oa  tee  epea tr , S-2. 
F lttsbargb  took  te e  aeooad b y  tee  
sam e aoore deeplta M eO w ey ’s  28tti 
hom e raa sad  raa-eoortag stogie 
w hich extoa ded hto Wtttag to iia k  
to  21 gam es. '
, PrraB H N G  —  Bobby Sbaota. 

Oardliato, tanimd eight to  t e e  bat
ters he faced tn a  hrllllaat * %  In- 
ntng teltof sttat aad waa credited 
irtte St. Looto, 6-4 v M o ry  e>v 
Otootnnatl to 16 tasdaga.

Waldman, Rusher 
Win USGA Berths

Little Mia* S o ftb «ll
M onday eooree: M oriarty 14. 

M entorlal 10; N astoff 12, BanUy 3; 
ItQssiles 10. PSIHns 3; lORian 27, 
Paul D odge 11.

S T A N M N O S
* W  L  Pet.

MOriMty B ro fb e n  . . .  .5  0 1.000
Nasslflf Arm e .................5 0 1.000
M em orial Cbr. Store 4 1 .900
KUlian Steel Ball ------ 2 t  .400
Little Misallm .............. 2 8 .400
Peilln'a Reetaurant - ■ ■ J 4 J800
Paud Diodge Pontiac . .  1 4 JOO
Bantty Oil .. .................0 5 .000

La*t N ight’ * F igh u
NBJW YO R K  —  Johnny Peraol, 

168(4, Brockton, outjiolnted 'WiHie 
Gilee, 156^4, M iam i Beach, F la . 8.

HOUierrON, T « x —Tod Herring, 
206, H ouston, knotoied oa t Otto 
Lee, 168, H ouston, 5.

Babe Ruth Contest 
Set fo|* Rockville

Additional honors were gained by Indented Jimmy Rusher 
of the Ellinsflon Ridge Country Gub. liie  promising 17-year* 
old golfer, winner o f the Connecticut Jaycee Golf Tournament 
championship Monday, yesterday won a berth in the United 
States G olf A ssociation Juniori 
Am ateur Championship at Flor
ence, S. C.

EUingtan R idge mem bers can 
boast both state repreeentatives as 
BUI -Waldman. winner o f  the M an
chester Jaj'cee Ttezroament sev
eral w eeks sgo. was the other Oon- 
necUout qualifier

Ruaher ftnisbed ahead o f the 
field o f  48 with a  three-o^er-par 
TS in the aectkinaJ qualifying round 
at the W oodbridge Country C3ub 
yesterday W aldman was f o u r  
strokes back with a ~~

A three*way playoff had to be 
beU  to  decide w ho A-ould be thr 
alternate. John W ylie of Green-

Roc kvtUe: ’ Babe Ruth 
team a-ill play ita first

League 
touma-

.ment game Sunday in H «iry Park
at 5 pm .

D ^inct v m  is composed of 
feur leagues which take bi eagfit 
towns. The East Hartford Babe 
P-nth* I.<eigues axe made up of 
e;^ * tewn.s in two divisions, Nse 
ttona. and .\ineiican; the North- 
-“m Connecticut Babe Ruth League 

made up of six teams, one dl- 
I \-jSion. taking in the towns of

w oods w on out over Joseph Zeiem- I Thompsor.\-iile. Suffield, -WindBOr 
ski Jr o f  R idgewood and W oody [ ^r.d H azardville: the R ock -
Clark o f  Manchester. The three, Babe Ruth League la made
were tied at 78 a fter the reguia- team.-, one division,
tkm 18 hc6es ta k in g , m the t.jwns o f  Vermon,

The NaUonais will be heid J i t o "  El'.uigt.xi and Rockville 
31 to A u g 3.' /  I The pairings are Rockville vs.

—  —  -  Nor* hem  C oim ecluu l. Sunday,
Swaps, sire o f Kentucky D erby July 21. at Henry Park at 5 p.m.r 

w inner Chateaugav, still hrtds four East H artford Nationals vs. Btost 
HoUtrwood Park 'race  track rec- Haruon*. A m encans Sumiay, July

-Jl. at 2 pxn. m East H artford.

DUSTY LEAGUE

Mdttorty Bros.
Mai Tool ........
Ctoike Ins. . . .
FaireH’s ........
Hi-Way Dept. .
BA Clifo ........
Ooionial Boat’d

W. Pet. 
, . .1 0  2 .863
. . . 9  3 .760
. . .  6  8 .760
. . .  4 7 A64
. . . 4  8 .383
. . . 4  8 .383
. . .  1 10 .061

Wasting no time, M o r i a r t y  
Drothara sexved a atogle run tat tfae 
am t im kig, then kqpt piling up 
Iba aoores to the next four frames 
to gain a 16-8 victory over Far- 
rsB's Restaurant last night, at 
CiMrtor Oak Bark ctIncMng the 
1963 ebampioaehip.

-Mai Tool and Clarke's, Ued for 
aaoond ptooe, meet tenigtat et 6:16 
at the same park.

'R m wtDpeTB backed up Bob I>a- 
macfal’s  steafiy hurling -with a 31- 
tatt totaok. Rick Sommo (homer, 
tnro aingtes), Dave M c K i n n e y  
(double, two eii^les) and Damachl 
bknaeif (three aingles) were the 
toedera. Dick Krinjak paoed Far- 
!«■ ’• with a botner and aingle.

munity Baptist, 17-0, last night. 
E&mer Odell limited the lowers to 
three scattered singles.

B ig guns for  9t. M ary’s  were 
Jim Shoff, Dave Koetovich and 
Dave Feseendem who coHected 
four hits each. 9tu Roaa, Mac 
Segar and Gordon Adam s ooUected 
the Baptists’ safeties.

Center Congo and Gus's Grind
ers, Ued tor second pQaoe In the 
team  standings m eet tonight at 
6rl6 tor the right to enter the 
town ptayoffo.

BOO LEAGUE
Raktying for 10  nins in the fifth 

kxilng, Pagani’s pkmed an U -6 de- 
ta k  on A im y A Navy at R obert
son FYeid pulled into a tie for 
seoend place in tfae standings.

‘ (010018 tha Teacheni kiae their fin
al ganM tomoROW, R would mean 
a txipJe tto for tfae top spot.

S «w y  man to Paganl’s lineup 
hit wmtiiy, Jabk Repaaa leading the 
pack wtih three for three and 
ttarae R8 to. Ray Peck burtod a 
atzong fourAittcr, btoriklng the 
toe era oi«ar the tost three frames. 
XhTora and aloppy piay handed 
Army A  Navy a 6-1 lead to the 
early tontaga.

ALUMNI LEAGUE 
Dottote DO-Utter at tfae West 

Side Oral tost night came out a 
2-0 viotory for Fire A Pokoe over 
Bantly Oil when the winners cx)l- 
toeted five walks in one inning 
tor both their soorea. The wtktoeas, 
by Whyne Tedtord. gave O r i 
HohenttiBi tfae victory.

Tedtord bad oootral troublee ail 
w jtring- a total o f nine. He 

Craned U . Hohenthal walked only 
three, fraoed seven sod dlttot 
aAosr a naut to reach base after 
a trae pass to Jloim Hughes open 
log the third taxiing.

Hohenthal faced 22 men, one 
over the mininnim tat his f i n e  
eO oit. Jolm Drobiak preserved It 
tor bAn when he made a gyeaC 
oatoh o f I te y  TTaetiiehae’ M va 
to tee final toning.

OHUSCH LEAGUE 
Rattkng a total of 21 base hits 

to afi parts of MC Nebo’s softball 
field. (BL Mazy’s routed Q » ^

ALUMNI JUNIORS 
Girabfaing an e a r l y  lead, the

■WWte Sox tripped ttie Orioles, 
DO-1, at Charter Oeik Park. At 
Keeney Bl. the Mets used the same 
formula to defeat the Cards, 9*6.

Joe LiegsJ hurled a three-hitter 
for the 'Wlhdte Sox, ooUected a 
pair of hits himself and tost a 
gjfpnd Siam homer when he failed 
to touch first.

Ray London and Terry Richter 
had ^ o  hits each for the -wtamers 
while Dave HocHberg hurled a 
strong six-hitter. . Ken Yimitaky 
had a home tun for the Oa-rds.

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE 
OoUeoting all their runs in one 

toning, .Green Manor gained a JLl 
victory over PootioelM's tai a bat
tle o f three-hitters.

Both, wtam^ Jolm Shapaziaii, 
-who had reUef from L any -Wog- 
man to tbe seventh, and loser 
Bruoe Cappa yielded three safeties. 
Five errors by the losers made 
Cappa’s Job harder. Jerry Huganto 
of PonUoeHi’s hod a triple, the 
only extra-base hit.

Dallas Collide 
Highly Praised 
By Golf Pros!

DALLAS, Tax. (AP) — The 
world's top professionals, with I 
hardly a critical whimper among 11 
them, will set out Thursday in the ' 
first round of the Professional 
(Jolfers Association Championship 
over a course they say they like— ] 
believe It or not—even If tt la 
baked by 100-degree heat ,

‘It’s a good, fair course,’ ’ | 
Arnold Psilmer said today. "Sure, 
it’s hot but when you play a tour-' 
nament in Texas In July you 
expect that.”

” 1  don't remember ever seeing- 
a course used for a major cham
pionship that to so well-conditicned 
and so fair,”  echoed Mike Sou- 
chak. "There are 18 tough holes 
out there, tough but fair. The fair-  ̂
ways are fine and the greens are 
the best. You can’t ask for much 
more than that.”

The object of this sweeping 
praise is the 7,046-yard, par 36-35 
—71 Dallas Athletic CSub course 
idiere a talent-jammed field of 
167 will begin hammenng away 
at T a.m., Thursday, for the third 
in America's annual triple o f . 
prestige tournaments. I

BUMMER BASKETBALL 
Actiton tost night saw tfae Eagles 

gain a split to the tlwtnbill. The 
senior quintet romped to a 5(1-26 
win over Conran’s Insurance while 
the Juniors lost to Garden Grove 
(formerly Irish’s F ive),,37-35, 

Frank Ktnel woa the big man for 
the sentors with a 22-point per- 
fonnanoe phis some good rebound
ing. Tom Malto aito Hinel.g(ot the 
wtoners going good and brought 
them to a 14-7 first quarter lead, 
•ihey never tnUled.

Malin added 12 for the Eagles 
whAe George Reynedds, s newooss- 
er to Rec battcetball, topped the 
toseni wittta lA

Opener, o f the ptxigram was the 
bast Junior gsrne o f tbe season. 
TTie score was tied at 36-all wltfa 
17 seconds left but Chris McHale 
tossed in a hoop that gave the win 
to Garden Grove.

The Grove quintet put on a 19- 
potet spree to tbe th M  period rad 
led 33-317 g o h «  toto ths final a 
ston only to haira tbs lIsglnB raBy 
and tie tt. Gaye Ahrafaamson (14) 
and McHale (8) were tbe top scor^ 
en  for tbe -w inner Joe Wehr (13) 
and Bob Martraa (8 ) paced tbe 
Eqgtoai

OPIN MONDAY. TUISDAY t  to lOO— W MNMOAY. IHUffSDAY. PRIDAY t  to 8 —  SATURDAY 8 to 4

American LL Clubs 
Well R ep resen t^ ! 
On All-Star Squad j

Each of the five Arnsriesn Lit- 
Ue L ee^ e toama is weB repre
sented on tbs Afi-etar team se- 
tooted to paztidpate to tha DIs- 
trtot $ Tournament opettlag neoct: 
week.

Peck'a DiUiion Ford, Police azto 
Fire and Sears eartt pteced thirte i 
men on the cMb -with Aim y A ' 
Na-vy getting two places.

The roster indudes: Chathe 
Brackett. Tim O’Neill and Kent I 
Smith of Sears, Dave Cappa, Jim 
Madigan and Chuck May o f Peck 
liuntoer, ibek Oroinan, Steve Lau- 
retti and Jim BiemienMil o f Dil- 
ton’s, Gary Kuhn. Rod MacLeen, | 
and Ken Ough of Police and Fire; 
and Hike NimirowMci and Jim I 
Thomson of Army A Navy.

Akem ates are Greg FTctanan 
o f Peck’s and John Hazmon of | 
8«aza. Coaches of the AU-Stara 
are John Kelly of Sean and Carl 11 
Laurelti o f Dillon Ford,

The Amerioan Stan will play , 
their firet game Monday against I 
the -Windsor Locks AS-Stazs at I 
Pasci Faiic, Center Street, 'Wtod- | 
aor Looks.

The
champs winning tbe title to both I 
1661 and 1962. Last year’s  team 
made it to the quarterfinals of 
tbe state .touznag befora being I

■ « - a . . a. .  mMb ZHMKML

FISK* TIRES
FISK CUSTOM

V  MONTH HOAD HAZARD fiUARANTK NYLON

•  U t - I I M W i )

for lateral trx tiwi

•.OOxlS
SJOfill
I M m U

M O ia i

K S-B0KI4..............M J W
B A M S

B T.KM 6 ..............1 S .M
i  r.«0fil5 .............. f j m t
W H inW A LU  ONLY t t  ■

fi.70sl&
B taA

Til>e-T|qM

TURR-TYPI 
.............. 1 4 J W

T-MkIS

T.60X15
8Ja*i6 ........... M .9 S

•  PRH PLAT RiPAM-----ALL TWK
•  PRH THU ROTATION — ALL TMES

FISK* TIRES
FISK AIR-FLIGHT
18 MONTH ROAD HAZARD •UARANTiE NYLON

.95
6.70x15 A  
Black Y 

Tube-Type

e Nylon casing 
eLok-Nto(TM ) eoMfiractian 
* Btaded WmA pattora > 
a Savaa Mb in ad  for high

TUBi-TYPE TVilLiSS
7,10*16 a 1.R.DD T-50sl4
T,00h16 . . .• ...■• ,,, .• .■•••■•1 B .D 5  8 .0 O II4 ............................................. u a *

WHITiWALU ONIY M  B m A

•  MSTANT CREDIT •  MUFRERS HKTAUED FREE
•  NO MONEY DOWN •  LIFETIME OUARANTEE

FISK WINDSOR
y.95 a 15 Montii raad

M7 BROAD ST.. MANCHCSHER— 44S-I444 

OPW MONDAY. TWCiOAY TILL fsiO—  

WWaa THUR8.. PM. m  8— SATURDAY l«  4 P J L
I

6.T0fil6 a Mykw

aBMda44fi
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 6 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
BICMDAT Hun nU D AV 19tM AJH.—SATUBOAIT • AAL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OtaMlfM^ar **Waat Ads'* axe tafc^ over the phone as a ocn- 

vaatanoa. Hie advertiser shooid read his ad the FIRST DAT IT 
a p p e a r s  and RX^ORT ERRORS in time for the next Inser- 
ttoo. H m Hesald ia rSaponlble for only ONE inoorreot or omitted 
Inaiiiiliiii for any advwUs^nant and then oniy to the extent of a 
"make good** Insertton. Errors which do not lessen the vahie of 
Ike adiiii Hiisiaiil wV not be oOrrected by *Nnahe good”  Inserlfon.

***™BÊ PP]̂ cblATED D I A L  6 4 3 -2 7 1 1

Household Serrlecs
Offered IS-A

REWEAVINQ Of tsmis, moth holaa. 
Zlppera repaired Window Shades 
m a^  to measure; all sixed Vene
tian blinds Keys made while you 
\/alt. Tape Recorders tor rent. 
Marlow’s. 867 Main, 649-8221.

Building—Contracting 14
CALL ME on your formica needs, 
bars, counters, kitchen cabineta, 
vanitory units, table-tops and 
island stands. 649-8936.

TROUBLE REAGHIN6 OUR ADVERTISER? 
M-Hmir Aisweriig Service 

Free to Herald Readerv
want I f  No

M ANCHESTER A N S W E R IN G  SERVICE 
649-0500

leave year Taira hear from an 
t  evenliig nt ttw talephaiia.

m H

asii-

QUALITY CARPENTRY—Rooms, 
basements reflnlsjied, built-lns, 
formica, tile, general repair. No 
job too small. Call William Rob
bins CeuTjentry Service. 649-3446.

Special Services 15
TREE CUTTING and removal, lots 
cleared, .insured, Joe Pelletier, 
742-7568. •

Roofing—Siding 16

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW By FAGALY and SHORTEN

PllASE W T H K E U P IN  
AHUCRV.'ICWfTWASTE 

» A MINUTE. MV gUPPEW. 
'ONTUESIUVEAND 

NS ALL ALONE’

mL,cyAV,LAW. 
(m M m

A. K. DION, m e . Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman 
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
643-4860.

RAT’S ROOFmG CO. — shingle 
and built-up roofs, gutter work, 
roof and chimney repairs. Ray 
Hagenow, 649-2214. Ray Jackson, 
643-8325.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—roofing, aiding, altera
tions additions and remodeling 
-of alj typea. Etxcellem workman
ship 649-«49S.

Lout and Found
LOST — SMAUL male Beagle pup, 
vicinity of Oder Mill Rd. and 
Route 6, Andover. Call 742-8223, 
after 6 p.m. Reward.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1969 ’TR-3 ROADSTER, A-1 condi
tion, low mileage, $1,200. 643-1234 
after 5:30.

Fenonali
KLXCrBiaUSX Salea and aervloa. 

bonded repreaentatlva, Altrad 
AmeU. 208 Henry St. 6424)400.

RIDE WANTED from Hamlin 
Street to Pearl and Main Streets 
Hartford, Monday-Frlday, hours 
9 a.m. - 6 p.m. Call 643-8671, 6-8 
p.m.

1962 RAMBLER Convertible, Model 
400, fully equipped, like new, $1,- 
675 . 649-4100.

1960 VOLKSWAGEN, blue, 2-door. 
Good condition, $1,050. 649-4100.

WANTED — Ride from Buckland 
Rd. to Pratt A Whitney, new en
gineering building, hours 8-4:45. 
Call 644-0900 alter 8.

AutomobDcs Sale 4

CHEVROLET, 1960 Bel Air, 
cellent condition, 246-2982.

1957 CHEVROLET, Model 210, 2- 
door sedan, good condition, $450. 
Tel. 649-4420 after 4:30 p.m.

Re e d  c a r ? Tour credit turn^ 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? ReMMshUon? Don’t 
deapalr! Saa Honeat Douglaa. In
quire about Icdfebt' down small- 
eat payments anywnera No small 
loan or Onanca counany {dan. 
Douglaa Motors. *8$ Main.

ALWAYS A good supply of used 
Chevrolets and Forda, $895 and I 
down, at Center Motora, 684 Cen- 

Street, 648-1861. BTnancing j 
arranged regardless of price with ] 
averq^ credit._____________ _

*1986 P O to , black and white, club i 
sedan, needs valves, best offer. | 
Call 648-4676 after 5.

1960 FORD 4-DOOR hardtop, V-8, 
automatic, fully equipped, air con
ditioned. $1,250. 649-4100.

1963 VALIANT, 4-door, low mile
age, automatic transmission, 
back-up lights, 5-year guarantee. 
649-4289.

R. DION ROOFmG and siding, al
terations, ceilings, painting and 
gutter work. Satisfaction guaran
teed, free estimates. 643-4352.

Rooftns and CbiauMja 16-A
ROOFDfO—tehciallatnu rapalrlng 
roofs of uB Unds. new roofs, Kut- 
ter wotfe, ehiinneys deened, re- 
psired Aluminum eiding. 80 
yep"8’ experience. Free eeOmatee. 
Can Howley, 648-8861. 6484)768.

Radio-TV Repair SMvices 18
CONNIES TV and Radio Service,
available all hours. SatisfacUan 
g iia re iit^  Call 649-1218.

EIXPERT SERVICE on all makes 
of AM or FM radios, TV, Hi-fi. 
stereo, tape recorders, portable 
and auto radios. 649-1063.

llWlS^LBUMP
INID 8OMEB0W 6HE 
KNOWS ON THE STRET 
AND,0 B0 V ! WOTTA, 
SlDWQOMfN/

A ll THE SHOP
KEEPERS kNO rm iS I 
DAME. SHE’S ALWAV8 
IN A BIG. BIG RUSH.

^VASS! AND DELPHINIA’S 
RAW'S THE IMAGE OF ITS

.(Ather.'sues heartbroken.
HAVE I  EVER TOLD VOU 
MS RECIPE FOR POPGVERBf 
WELL n^>» AND MORE 
AND M O RE-ANDSnil

FOR SALE — well seasoned 
used lumber In assorted slaes. Al
so, storm windows, inside and out
side doors, one gas hot air fur
nace, radiators, sinks and tubs. 
One 30 gallon gas hot water heat
er. Also, plumbing supplies. Open 
daily 8:80 to 6. Saturday 8-8. Cho- 
man’s Housewrecking, S t o c k  
Place, off North Main Street, 
call 649-2392.

1 ‘

SWA BOEUM
S763lAKEPOim
PEmplTH,MCH

Help Wanted— Female 35
EXPERIENCED automotive book
keeper, Chrysler line preferred. 
Good wages, good hours, and 
benefits. Call for appointment 
643-2708 or 875-8010.

’TOP NOTCH SECRETARY 16r 
Plant Manager. Apply Conn. State 
Employment Service, 806 Main 
Street, Manchester. A public serv
ice — no fee charged.

AVON PRESENTS a challenge to 
women with spare time who need 
extra money. If you take pride in 
your ability to organize your 
household, why not apply that 
ability to sellii^ Avon? You will 
enjoy watching the dollars roll in 
as your sales go up. Excellent 
commission. Call 289-4922.

BOOKKEEPE31, typist,-teller, sta
tistical clerk, credit clerk, sten
ographer, cashier, sewing machine 
operator, assembler, bonaa op
erator, presser, marker, meat 
wrapper, countergirl, waitress, 
maid. Many part-time openings as 
well as full-time available. Apply 
Conn. State Employment Service, 
806 Main Street, Manchester. A 
public service—no fee charged.

Help Wanted— Male 36
CARPENTERS WANTED, good 
pay, apartment buildings at 579 
Hartford Rd. Apply Field Office, 
649-3666.

WANTED — FULL-TIME service 
station attendant, days. Apply in 
person, Boland Motors, 369 Cen
ter St. ,

PAINTER, SECURITY guard, mil
ler, cutter, backhoe operator, 
well driller, flame cutter, pipe 
layer. Bulldozer operator, roofer, 
factory trainee, mason’s helper, 
laborer, plumber and helper. Part- 
time and full-time openings. Apply 
Conn. State Employment Sendee, 
806 Main Street, Manchester. A 
public service—no fee charged.

MoYlng:—^Trnckiiif—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerator's, wasters and
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs tof rent, 649-0782.

COMET 1960 — 4-door wagon,
standard, very clean and eco
nomical. low mileage. After 5:30, 
649-3635.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO. 
Moving, packing, storage, local
and long distance Agents for 
Wheaton Van Lines, Inc., world
wide movers. Free estimates. 
648-6187.

CHEVROLET 1957 — 4-door,
standard .shift, V-8. good .shape, 
$675. After 5:30, 649-3635.

Painting— Papering 21

OLDSMOBTLE, 1960, 4-door, Super 
88. black, full power, excellent 
condition. Call 849-6014.

CHEVROLET, 1951, powerglide: 
transmission, v a l v e s ,  tires,
muffler and seat covers all new, 
service bound, $175. 649-2726.

PAINTING, EXTERIOR and In 
terior. paperhanging, wallpaper 
removed, floors sanded, dry wall 
work. Reasonable rates. F̂ Uly in
sured. 649-9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

1961 CORVAIR, 4-speC 
za 900, A-1 condition. ;

stick Mon-1 
kll 649-4695.

Trailers— Mobile Homes 6-A

EXTERIOR AND interior pointing. 
Wallpaper books Pap^anging 
Ceilings. Floora. Fully Insured 
workmanshm guaranteed. Doo 
Pelletiei. Ml 9-6826 If no aoawer, 
call 043-9048.

1984, 2-DOOR FORD, excellefit, run
ning condition, rebuilt motor ■Wth 
40,000 miles, $276. Call 876-7362.

1965 OLDSMOBILB S-88 Conver
tible, excellent condition. Sacri
fice. Call 649-0060.

WANTED TO RENT — Trailer 
about 12 feet for two adults 
August 3-17. 649-9815.

EXTERIOR AND interior paint
ing, paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved, cellir^s, fully Insured. 
Call George OuUlette. 649-1281.

CAMPING ’TRAILER, 6x7, no rea
sonable offer refused. 644-1796.

1982 CHEIVROLET HARDTOP, re
cent rebuilt automatic transmis
sion, $85. Call after 6:30 p.m., 
649-6352.

VOLKSWAGEN, Immaculate, color 
beige, gas heater, privately own
ed. Information 649-5833.

3-speed, 230 
call 643-4643,

Auto Driving School 7-A

PAINTING — Five room ranches 
and Capes fo» $50. ’Trim and 
paint extra Also scraping 
742-8101

1960 CORVETTE, 
h.p., low mileage, 
after 7 p.m.

MOR’TLOCK’S Driving School Inc., i 
offices, classroom located Man-' 
cheater Parkade, lower level. Be
ginners,- older, nervous students, 
our sp^alty . Teen-age driver’s 
education counie. State certified. 
649-7^.

OUTSIDE PAINTING at a low
price. No job too big or too small. 
Call now, 649-0728 . 644-0601.

WALLPAPER REMOVED. $8.50' 
per room. Ceilings, inside, outside i 
painting. Quick service. Free esti
mates. 649-9158.

A REALLY EXCITING JOB!

You’ll never be bored, if 
you qualify for work as a 
telephone operator. ’There 
are openings now In Man
chester for full-time opera
tors.

Whether you're calling far
away places from Seattle to 
Singapore or giving assist
ance in an emergency, 
you’ll enjoy this fast mov
ing, interesting work.
Plus all of the extras that 
make a job at the telephone 
company so attractive — 
full pay while training, fre
quent raises and many oth
er -benefits.

High school grads with 
p l e a s i n g  personalities, 
poise, and good judgment, 
come to our Manchester 
employment office at 808 
Main Street (over our busi
ness office), any time Mon
day through Friday, 9:00 
a m. to 4:00 p.m., or call 
643-2701.

THE SOUTHERN 
NEW ENGLAND 

TELEPHONE COMPANY
An equal opportunity employer

EXPERIENCED PAINTERS want
ed. Work locally, between Man
chester and Glastonbury. Phone 

-633-7765 between 6-7 or apply 44 
Bayberry Road, Glastonbury.

TYPIST, TIMEKEEPER, book
keeper, parts man, sheet metal 
man, machinist, auto mechanic, 
millwright, oil burner man, route- 
man. Apply Conn. State Employ
ment Service, 806 Main Street, 
Manchester. A public service—no 
fee charged.

EXPERIENCED
MACHINISTS

AND
BRIDGEPORT MEN

Job shop manufacturing opera
tion. Requires ability to set up 
from blueprints.

Wilco* Machine Tool Co. ’ 
Routes 6 & 44A 
Bolton. Conn.

649-9258

Doitb—Bird»—Pets 41
BOARDING MEDIUM size and 
small dogs. Grooming Cocker 
Spaniels our specialty. Harmony 
HIU Kennels, Hebron Road, Bol
ton, 643-8427,

FOR SALE — Small beagle and 
terrier {nippies, males and fe
males, nicely marked, $6 each. 
649-1043.

Articles For Sale 45
FOR SALE — Flat stone for walls 
fireplace, veneer, and patios. Call 
649-0617.

LAWNMOWERS, garden tractors 
and tillers. Terms, trades, parts 
and service. Capitol Equipment, 
88 Main Street, Mancneeter. 
643-7958.

SCREENED LOAM for the best in 
lawns from our screening plant 
Andover - Columbia. George Grif- 
flng, Inc., 742-7886.

SPECIAL SALE — Picnic tables, 
extra sturdy 2”  lumber, 6 foot 
$12.96, 7 foot $14.80. DeUvered. W. 
Zlnker, 878-7143.

SUPER-CEDED ROTARY and 
reel Toro mowers at special 
prices! Save up to $20. Marlow’s, 
867 Main Street.

PICNIC TABLES — Extra sturdy 
all bolted construction, 6 foot 
$19.95, 8 foot $22.96, 10 toot
$26.95 and others. Assembled, de- 
Uv.eretJ. W. Zlnker, 878-7148.

BUSY PULLER Brush man needs 
help delivering merchandise in 
Manchester. Must be married, 
own a car, and be permanently 
employed. Must be available Fri
day, 5 p.m., and all day Saturday. 
$1.50-$2.00 an hour. Call 649-8352 
between 7-8:30 only. .

POWER MOWERS—20” , 2% h.p, 
Briggs-Stratton, recoil starter, 
$49.90, no down payment. $2 week 
ly. Cole’s I^lscount station, 461 W 
Center.

Bnildins Materials 47

BETTER BUYS 
AT NATIONAL
Split Rail Fencing 
$2.99 Per Section 
Ping-Ptmg Tables 

$11.95 Each 
Celling Tile 
.09 Sq. Ft.

Windows - Complete 
From $9.96 Each 

Handsplit Bam Shakes 
$11.96 Per Sq.

Knotty Pine Paneling 
.13% Sq. Ft.

Prehung Doors 
Prom $17.()0 Each 

Prefinished Paneling 
From $5.00 Pth Sheet

CASH 'N CARRY
NOBODY - BUT NOBODY - 
UNDERSELLS NA’nONAL
BE SURE TO SEE OUR 

KITCHEN CABINET DISPLAY

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 Statq^Street,

North Hsiven,' Conn. 
288-6261

H oasdw M  G oods f  1
EVERYTHING in steriliaad, rs- 
oondltianed uaed (Dmitiira and ap
pliances — tai qnallty. loir k  
price. Antiques b a n  Varmoaft 
estate. loBlanr. Furniture, u s  
South StKset, Roekvffla. Open M . 
878-2174.

f o r  s a l e  — HousdioM maagla la 
excellent eowditiow. Write Bar P, 
Herald.

CHIFFOROBE, WALNUT, 
modem single bM, rad 
board, complete, MO. MO-WI

MO;

Diamonds—W atdic 
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND Jewelry repairing at 
reasonable prices prompt serv
ice, 2 watchmakers. Manches
ter’s oldest established Jeweler. 
P. B. Bray, 787 Main St., State 
Tlieater Building.

Garden—^Fann—^Dalry
Products S<)

FOR BAU: 
64S-744».

— Weed

FOR BALE — Stove and retrk em -
tor, excellent conditlai. MS-MOO.

PICK YOUR own strawberries, 26c 
quart. Route 85, Loomis Rnad, 

■ Bolton. Vincent Poracchlo.

Honsehold Goods 61
FREEZER, 1961 Norge, 24 cu. ft., 
chest type, very g ( ^  ccmdltlon. 
26 Linden Street anytime.

POLOROID LAND camera, 80A, 
flash attachment, wink "light, 
bounce flash, large carrying case, 
other accessories. Sacrifice, $75. 
649-4702.

WANTED — First-class machinist. 
Only experienced need apply. A.sk 
for James Brennan. K, F A D 
Manufacturing, 334 Charter Oak 
Street, Manchester.

TWO ROOFERS 
649-0726.

wanted. Call

FOR SALE — Night crawlers and 
worms. Toma.szewSki’s Egg Farm. 
South Road, Bolton, off Route 44A.

CEDAR CLOTHESLINE poles, 
many sizes. Pick-up truck, good 
condition. Circul^ir saws, also 
chain saw. 649-1353.

WATKINS 
Barsiain Shop

$24.96 Modem Walnut Cocktail 
Table, plastic top, 19.

$35.00 Modem Fireplace Set, 
black iron and brass, 17.80

$418.00 Sectional Wing Sofa, foam 
cushion, box pleats, green colonial 
print, 2 pc., 298.

$149.80 82” Hunt Board Buffet, 
4 drawers, distressed pine, 98.

$139.00 Lawson Lounge Chair, 
foam cushion, box pleats, brown 
colonial print, 99.

$69.50 Chippendale Ladderback 
Side Chair, cherry, 49.50

$289.00 High-back Wing Love
Seat, distressed maple, gold
tapestry print, 198.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
936 MAIN STREET

, NOT $900, NOT $800.
NOT $700, NOT $900,

NO! NO!
NOT EVEN $680 

BUT A WHOLE HOUSE 
1 ROOMS LOVELY  
NEW FURNITORE 
AND APPL1ANCE8 

EVERYTHING 
FOR ONLY $800.00 

WM.ch Inchktoa 
1 WesUnghouse Refriganlbr 
1 Emerson Televiaioa 
1 Bedroom Suite 
1 Living room Suite 
1 Dinette Set 
1 Healthiest Mattreaa
1 Healthrest Spring
2 Throw Rugs
1 Boudoir Chair
2 Vanity Lamps 
2 PlUows
1 P r. Blankets
1 OocktaU Table
2 Table Lamps 
1 9x12 Rug
1 Floor t^ n p  
1 Smoker

36 Pc. Diimerware Set 
24 Pc. Silver Set 
18 Yds. Floor Oovering 

EVERYTHINO 
ONLY $800.00

Free storage miui wanted. Free 
delivery anywhere In Conn.

Free set-up by our own reliable 
men. Original price for an Oiia 
merchandise was $825.48. Soma 
fortunate person can purchase R 
all for only $800.00.

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
ONLY M6-9S 

Phone For Appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 

Hartford, Conn.
247-0388

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of trans

portation. m  send my onto for 
you. No obligation.

A—I ^ B —E—R—r —S
43-48 ALLYN ST , HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

FOR SALE — Slightly used 2-^ieed 
wringer washer, 742-6817.

CHINA DINNER dishes, good con
dition, setting for eight, reason
able. 649-4233. Can be seen at 10 
Olcott St.

LOAM SALE — Regular $14 stone- 
free loam, $12.60. Fill, sand, stone, 
gravel and white sand. 643-8603.

FOR SALE — 200 new 16 quart 
baskets, 279 Keeney Street after 
5 :30 p.m.

1962 CADILLAC COUPE deVllle, 
full power, 18,000 miles. Must be 
seen. Phone 742-8058.

1961 THUNDERBIRD, excellent 
condition, one owner, $200, take 
over low monthly payments. Call 
Valle, 246-6851.

1965 PLYMOUTH, 4-door, radio, 
heater, standard shift, and/or 4x6 
box trailer. Phone 649-1088 after 
8:30 p.rti.

LARSON’S — Connecticut’s first 
licensed driving school, trained 
certified and approved, now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teen-agers. 
649-6078.

PAINTING — 5 room ranch or 
cape. $125 includes paint and trim, 
work guaranteed. ,B. Perkins, 
289-6988.

E-Z LERN 
Driving School

auto-
shift.

1962 (X)RVAIR MONZA, bucket 
seats, seat belts, whitewalls, etc. 
Showroom condition. $1,996. Call 
644-8666.

1963 CHEVROLET Impala Sport 
Coupe. V-8 standard transmission, 
radio, heater, whitewall tires, etc. 
Will consider trade-in. 742-8526.

Connecticut's largest, 
matic and standard 
free pick-up service, teen-age 
classroom, older and nervous 
students o^r specialty, 115 
Center St., Manchester. Call 
for free booklet, 1^-856‘J. *

TOY DEMONSTRATORS. Oppor
tunity to earn up to 25% com
mission. No collecting or deliver
ing. Latest IBM equipment writes 
your master orders for you and 
insures weekly commissions. 
Choice Vi.sual kit or regular toy 
kit. American Home Toy Parties, 
Inc., 649-2678.

Salesmen Wanted
— Agg^ss 

for

36-A
WANTED — Aggressive, energetic 
salesman for appliance depart
ment. W. T. Grant Co., Parkade.

Electrical Service* 22
FREE ESTTMATEa. Prompt aerT-
Ice on all typea of electrical wir
ing. IJcens^ and Insured Wilson 
E l e c t r i c a l  Co.. Manchester, 
649-4817. Glastonbury. 633-7376.

F1(m̂  Finishing 24

WOMAN TO LIVE in and care for 
two school age girls, room and 
board and some pay. 649-0135.

Help Wanted—Male 36

CHOUSE YOUR NEXT CAR 
FROM SCRANTON MOTORS 

LISTING —  BUY NOW — 
REDUCED PRICES

1962 Cadillac Hardtop Sedan 
1962 Oldsmobile 88 Station Wagon 
1962 Oldsmobile 88 Convertible 
1961 Oldsmobile 98 4-door 
1960 Oldsmobile Station iVagon 
1969 Cadillac Coupe deVille
1960 Oldsmobile 88 Convertible
1961 Falcon 4-door 
I960 Falcon 4-door 
1960 Valiant 4-door
1969 Pontiac Star Chief Vista 
1M9 Dodrc 6 cylinder, 4-door 
1968 Cadillac Fleetwood 
1968 Cadillac Coupe deVille 
1967 Oldsmobile Super 88 4-door

Many others.
Oadlllac - Oldsmobile - Pontiac

SCRANTON MOTORS, INC.
166 Union Street,

, Rockville 
818-2521 — 648-0216

SMS FORD CUSTOM 4-door, V-8, 
aotetaatic timnsmiasion, 2-tooe, 
6BoeU«nt condition. $S90. Call

LEARN TO DRIVE — Special at
tention to nen-ous and elderly. 
Classroom for teen-ager Ftekup 
service. Day or evening lessons. 
Reasonable rates. Manchester 
Driving Academy. 742-7249.

FLOOR SANDING and refiniahtng;
(speciaiiiting In older floors). 
Painting. C lin gs. Papirrhanglng. 
No job too smaU. John VerfaUle, 
649-5750.

EXHIBIT BUILDER. Spray paint
er. Experienced only. Display- 
craft, Inc., Manchester, 643-0117.

Basiness Services Offered 13
HAROLD ft SON Rubbish Re
moval, cellars, attics, and yards, 
weekly or monthly pick-up. Har
old Hoar, 649-4034

Private Instructions 28
RIDING INSTRUCTION Ml your 
own hor.se, certified teacher. Flat, 
jumping and dre.ssage. Call 742- 
7425.

Musical— Dramatic 29

VIOLIN INSTRUCmON 
home. Call 742-7425.

in your

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and I 
repaired, free pick-up and deliv-| 
ery In Manchester. Russ’ Mower j 
Service, 742-7607.

TREE REMOVAL, pruning, and 
lot clearing. Lawn mowing. Frank 
C_ Noble. 649-6053.

Bonds—Stdeka 
Mortgages 31

SHARPENING Servloe— Sawa,
knives, axes, ataears, skates,
rotary blades. Quick service. Capi
tol Eiqulpment Co., IS $Caia St., 
Mancherter. Boura dally 7-5. 
'Hiursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. 
643-7958

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened and 
repaired, sales and service, rental 
equipment. L ft M Equipment 
Corp., Route 88, Vernon, 876-7609. 
Mapebester exchange, Enterprise

TIME, will work.” All odd 
jobs done. Elverything pur spe- 
cialty. You name it. Call us any
time. 649-4343. 633-2987.

SECOND mortgages — Unlimited 
funds available for second mort
gages. payments to suit your 
budget Elxpedient service. J. D. 
Realty. 643-5129.

PLUMBERS and plumber’s help
ers, steady work. Apply In person 
between 8-9 a.m. at Berson Bros., 
50 Harvard St., New Britain or 
call for appointment, 529-8287.

OPENING FOR ambitious man not 
afraid of hard work in sales field. 
Company will train, experience 
not necessary. Average between 
$6,(XX) and $8,(XX) per year to start. 
For appointment call Manchester 
644-0202 between 6-8 p.m. on ŷ.

Situations Wanted— 
Female 38

STORE WALL cases, beautiful, 
with mirrors and glass shelving, 
reasonable. Call 643-6196, 649-2166.

FREEZER, 15 cu. ft., excellent 
condition, asking $100. Martin 4% 
h.p, motor, make an offer.' 1950 
Chevrolet, standard shift, practic
ally new set of tires, runs very 
good, needs new battery, $75 firm. 
Call 649-2497 after 5:30.

INVITATION  ̂
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received at 
tile Office of the General Manager, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut, until July 26, 1963 at 
10:30 aIm . -for One (1) Backhoe 
for Tractor Loader.

Bid forms and specifications ate 
available at the ControOer's Of
fice, 66 Center Street, Mandiestsr, 
Ooimecticut.

TOWN OF MANCHEglTO, 
OaNNBCnCUT

RICHARD MARTIN, 
GENERAL MANA£aiR

FOR SALE — Hot air (gravity 
type) furnace, Including present 
ducts, ' good running condition, 
reasonable. 849-7977.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received at 
the Office of the General Mans- j 
ger, 41 Center Street, Manchester,. 
Connecticut, until July 26, 1963 at  ̂
11:00 A.M. for one (1) Sewage i 
Pump. ^

Bid forms and apeciflcations are , 
available at the Controller’s office, 
66 Center Street, Manchester, Con-

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
(XXNNBCnCTJT

RICHARD MARTIN, 
GENERAL MANAGER

U S T  HURTFORI 
DAY NDRSERY
SUMMER DAT CAMP

158 Sfhftr Lo m  
E « t  H a rtfo rd
RUTH L. GRZYB

T d . 289-6302
OhlMrea 2 Teu

X

Boats and-Accessories 46
12’ ALUMINUM BOAT, 10 h.p. 

WILL CARE for child in my home ‘ Evinrude motor, Mastercraft
while mother 
643-2216.

works. Please call

CLEANING BY the hour. Tel. 
643-7026 after 5.

Hogs—Birds—Pets 41

trailer, other accessories. All In 
excellent condition, $350. 649-3114.

26’ CABIN CRUISER, new Palmer 
60 h.p. inboard, depth finder, fly
ing bridge. A-1 condition through
out, $2,500. See Ed, Cities Service 
Center, 566 W. Middle Tpke.

FREE - ADORABLE kitten 
wishes new home, housebroken. 
Call 643-2326.

14 FOOT DUNPHY boat, 85 h.p. 
Johnson motof and trailer, $876. 
Call 643-7877.

MEAT CUTTERS

High
men.
Also,
time.

hourly wage tor right 
5-day week.
countermen, full or part-

Apply In person

MEAT TOWN
1215^ Silver Lane 

East Hartford

VERNON

SO UTHG ATE A P A R TH E ID S
SOUTH' STREET

Completely NEW concept in apartment kv 
all with /

S and 4 rooms—

PRIVATE PATibs
Birds, trees, grass, cool breezo;/—lovely rural setting!

Deluxe range, 10 cu. ft. refrigerate, disposal, laundry in bufld* 
ing, ample closets and parking. /$115-$145

A FRESH START will ease tension 
and help your vacation plans. $3, - 1 
000 co.sts $66.75 per month. Call 
Frank Burke, Ckmn. Mortgage Ex-1 
change. 15 Lewis Street, Hartford. 
246-8897.

EXPERIENCED TRACTOR-traUer 
drivers, permanent work for quali
fied men. Apply Carlson’s Ex- 
pre.ss, 95 Hilliard Street, Manches
ter.

Business Opportunities 32

Read Herald Advs.

FOR LEASE — Modem service 
station. Route 16, neighborhood 
and highway business. For details 
call Newington 666-0027. eve. 
629-7293.

Help Wanted— Female 35

1 '4

NURSE-^Llcensed in Connecticut, 
28-bed home, S-11 A ift , boous of
fered. C ollect 875-£U21. ,

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGDED SEWERS 
Mathise GIm m A

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, Sew
er Lines Installed—Cellar Wa
terproofing Done.

McK in n e y  b r o s .
Sow itrcia* Dtopesd

180-132 PMri S t—MI ft
Co*

9-5908

E C H B U I L

Is proud to announce  
‘the appointm ent

EVER En VAN DYNE
C U STO M  BUILDER 

o f G lastonbury, Conn.
as a franch ised  builder of

T E C H B U I L f T  H O U S E S
kOAOtN* COM’rSMPORAJtV DCSMN M  MOU****

for
THE CENTRAL and EASTER^ 

SEC TIO N  O F C O N N E C T IC U T . . ,

\

AVAILABL^SEPTEBIBER/
Agent on Premises

' ' ■ /
643-dt96
875-5485

---- ---  -
• /

NEW^NGLAND PAINTING
a n d  d e c o r a t in g  CO-

TEL. 644-0601
YO U R  H O M E  IS O U R BUSINESS

4 ROOMS PAINTED
$

Ceilings, walls and 
trim. From 9 x 12.td 
12 X 12. (Kitchens 
not included). 150 Plus

Paint

Average CfV* 
Or Average 

Ranch

OUTSIDE PAINTING
$ 115
Roof Leaking? 
EMER8ENCY REPAIRS 

•r NEW ROOF

M ANCmSTFR EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, OOMM,, WEDNESDAY, JULY 17. 1963 PAGE SETlnnXBN

HonadKddl G fd * 51
.. WSSnNGUOUSJB refrigerator, 

very good condition, $38. Qail 644- 
O0W before 7 p.m.

YAPPAM. 4«URNWR gas range, 
two Morage compartments, good 
condition. $86. Tel. 649-9114 after 4.

PRACnCALLY NXnv, 80”  Ken- 
more gas range, $90. 64S-4a8 or 
8784)066.

FOR MaLB — Norge autmnatlc 
washer in good conditian, $40. 
64S-n82.

APKX IRONER, no reasonable of
fer refused. 649-1196.

Jlasieal In a tm e n t*  53

FOR SALE — Alto saxophone, ex
cellent eonditicn. Call 649-2411.

OfDee and Start
E qidpnieat 54

HEW TYPEWBTTERa $59.96 up; 
used typewriters, $39 up. Berube’s 
“  “  ■ . 6 »  B. Mid-

649-8477.
Typewilter Service, 
die Manchester.

Wanted—Th Boy 58
WE BUT M J J . or trade antique 
and nsad fnmtUM, d tea , glim , 
aOver, ptetnra bamep sod Ud 
eoins, old dolla and snaa, hobby 
ooUaettona. atUe eonUntt or whole 
estates. Fumltur* Repair Servloe, 
Talcottvffle, Oona. Td. 94S-T449.

Roobm  Without Board 59
Fu r n is h e d  r o o m  for rent —
Bolton Lakefront — Swimming, 
fishing, boating. $8 weekly. 649-

ROOM - FOR RENT, private en 
trance, all new facilities, free 
parking, on bus line, gentleman 
preferred. Call 643-6013.

ONE ROOM to rent, private home 
private entrance, 119 Cooper Hill 
Street. 6494)696.

ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN, cen 
trally located, kitchen privileges 
pauidng. Cali 643-5127.

ATTRACTIVE room for refined 
gentleman, private phone on floor, 
central. 643-8331.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, gen
tleman. private entrance, shower, 
parkiiig. Inquire 198 Spruce Street.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements

Foniis^ed ApartBMRta 63-A
TWO ROOM furnished ' apart
ment for rent. Call 649-3662 after
8:80.

Business Locstiohs 
For Rent 64

SMALL STORE for rant on Oak 
Street. CaU 649-6294.

Houses For Rent 66
FIVE ROOM single home, fully 
furnished, $110 monthly, including 
heat, electricity, hot water. Middle 
aged couple, no children. Immedi
ate occupancy. J. D. Realty, 643- 
5129.

LARGE 7 R(X)M bouse available 
in central location In Manchester. 
Available Au^st 1. Rental of 
$145 per month with 1 year lease 
required. Call Mr. Werbner, 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtore, 643- 
4112.

Hooscs For Sal* 72
OVERSIZED CAPS!, 7 rooms', 3 
full hatha,’ 4 bedrooms, large liv
ing room, formal dining room, at
tached garage, 180x160 wooded lot, 
$22,900. P h l l b r l c k  Agency, 
649-8464.

MANCHESTER
Six room expandable Cape 
with 4 finished, kitchen with 
breakfSLot nook, basement gar 
rage, combination windows. 
High shaded lot, city water and 
sewerage. Priced to sell im
mediately at only $12,600.

U & R REALTY CO.
643-2692

R. D. Murdock 
643-6472

RANCH — ̂ 3 bedrooms, 2-car ga
rage, available August 1. $160 per 
month. Philbriok Agency, 649-8464.

TO RENT — With or without op
tion to buy 3 bedroom home, Man
chester vicinity, September 1. 
References. 643-2511.

Summer Honies For Rent 67
ANDOVER LAKE — Lakefront 
cottage, 5 rooms, all modem con
veniences, a'vailable monthly or 
season. 649-2874.

GARDNER LAKE — Northwest 
Shorefront. Modem Housekeeping. 
$88 weekly up. Visit weekends. 
Free colored pictures, brochure. 
Arrowhead Grovq, Colchester 4, 
Conn. Norwich 887-4696; Hartford 
242-9278.

LAKEFRONT, Holland, Mass., 4
rooms, sleeps 6, boat, dock, 
closed porch, very reasonable. 
644-0146.

COVENTRY — Beautiful lakeside 
cottage available now until August 
3. Call 643-6930.

GIANT’S NECK, Nlantic — 4
room cottage for rent, available 
anytime. Call 643-0420.

NIANnC, CRESCENT Beach, 7 
Prospect Ave. New mneh house, 
$86 a week. 628-5551, Mr. Fitzsim
mons.

COVENTRY LAKE — Lakefrmit 3
bedroom cottage, raft, dock and 
your own private beach Included. 
Call after 6 p.m., 649-6916.

63
TWO ROOM apartment for rent, 
heat, hot water, gas for cooking, 
electric refrigerator and stove fur- 
Disbed. CaU 649-7737, 8-7 p.m.

ROOM ^>artment, 149 Oak
land Street. 649-8329. 94).

LOOKINO FOR rentals? Call J. D. 
Realty, 6434)129.

1-2 ROOMS, unfurnished, no pets, 
no children. Call 643-2068.

ANDOVER — 6 room apartment, 
742-7841.

470 MAIN St.- 
6494)229. 9-6.

room apartment.

Wanted To Rent 68
WE HAVE customers waiting for 
the rental of your property. Call 
J. D. Realty, 643-8129.

WILL PAY $50 per month for build
ing .suitable for woodworking shop 
In Manchester area. Call Windsor 
Locks NA 3-6623.

f0,5(K) FULL PRICE tOr modem 4 
room year ’round ranch overlook
ing Coventry Lake. Kitchen built- 
ins. Bel Air Real EMate, 648-9332.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Ranch, 
dishwasher, disposal, attic fan, at
tached garage, nicely landscaped 
lot, close to schools, $16,900. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8484.

BOWERS SCHOOL area — Excel
lent 5 room ranch, large com
pleted recreation room, 2-zone 
heating system, large ceramic 
tile bath, fireplace, hot water oil 
heat, garage, city utilities, ame 
site drive, excellent landscaped 
lot. Sensibly priced. Charles Les- 
perance, 649-7820, 643-5684.

SPLIT LETVEL—6 rooms, recrea
tion room garage, very tUeen, 
$16,800. 4*(i% mortgage, $M.73 
monthly. Carlton W Rutchlna, 
649-8132, MlUtiple Listing.

MANCHESTER — 6 room ranch, 
fireplace, buUt-ins, centrally lo
cated, Immediate occupancy. 
Char-Bon Real Estate. 643-0683.

AIR-CONDmONBD — 6 r o o m  
ranch, 9-years-old, large kitchen 
with dishwasher, lot 150x280, 1 
bedrooms, minutes from Manches 
ter, priced to sell $16,900. PhU 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

POUR BEDROOM Ranch, 38x82* 
foundation, two fuU ceramic 
baths, fire alarm, large Ititchen, 
100x200’ lot, $17,800. Phllbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — 8 room modem 
home 4 bedrooms, family roon$ 
attached garage, 186’ frontage, 
trees, $18,000. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, 649-8182.

WANTED — 4 bedroom farm type 
rent, under $90. Call collect 
228-8487.

Business Property For Sale 70
CENTER STREET — 3 stores plus 
7 room apartment, all In one 
package, excellent location with 
good potential. For further infor
mation call the Philbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

THREE ROOMS and tile bath, 
stove, refrigerator, heat and hot 
water fumiohed. Newly redeco
rated. Adults. 15^ School Street.

I MAIN STREET CORNER — 140 
i feet on Main Street by 150 feet 

deep. Ideal comer lot. Semi-pro
fessional building on It. Business 
Zone 2. Few blocks to hospital. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

TO RENT — 4 room heated apart
ment, near business section. Call 
643-6118 between 8:30-4:30.

CENTRALLY LOCATED, 4 room 
apartment. Including air condition
ing. parking, refrigerator, stove, 
Imindry room, $135 monthly, J. D. 
Realty, 643-6129.

FOUR R(X)M apartment, 426 
Brood Street, partly furnished 
.with stove, refrigerator, automatic 
washing machine. Tel. 643-4751.

Land For Sale 71

FOUR ROOM apartment, including 
heat, hot water and gas for cook
ing, electric refrigerator and gas 
stove furnished. Call 649-7834 or 
649-5779 between 5-7 p.m.

UNFURNISHED 4 room apart
ment, all conveniences and loca
tion nice. ExceUent condition. Box 
W, Herald.

COVENTRY — On Route 44-A. 
31.9 acres, partly wooded, 6 room 
Ranch house and guest cottage. 
Owner moving to Europe. Will 
.sacrifice, $35,000. Terms. Write or 
phone Meadowbrook, 246 W, Put
nam Ave., Greenwich, Conn., 
TO 9-2334.

Houses For Sale 72
SIX ROOM Immaculate home 
across from Shady Glen. 194 feet 
on Turnpike, 650 feet deep. ^ 1  
Air Real Estate, 643-0332.

BIX ROOM duplex, adults only, 33 
No. Elm Street.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Ranch, 
2-years-old, large kitchen with 
bullt-ins, dining room, 3 bedrooms, 
attached garage, lot 100x300 with 
trees, $16,900. ^ ilbrick  Agency, 
649-8464.

4’  ̂ ROOM GARDEN apartment 
available August 1, includes heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator and 
parking. $115 monthly. 643-7925.

LARGE, modem. 3 room apart
ment. available August 1, reason
able relit to respo^ble persons. 
8. H. V. C.. Inc., 649-4855, 8 q.m. 
- 4:30 p.m.

THREIE ROOM apartment, living 
room, kitchen, bedroom and 
bath, electric range, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water. Available Aujgust 
1. Call McKinney Bros., Inc., 
643-6060.

MANCHESTER — 2 family home 
6-6 on 65x185 shaded lot, 2-car ga
rage. separate utilities, aluminum 
storms and screens, one block to 
bus and shopping.-Owners occupy
ing. Bbfcellent Investment. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtor, 649-2818

CONCORD RD.—Beautiful ranch, 
large living room formal dlnlhg 
room, cabinet kltqfaen, 2 b e »  
rooms, recreaticR roW , land
scaped yard. Marion E. Robert
son, Realtor, 648-8968.

FIVE ROOM flat, second floor, oil 
heat, completely renovated, good 
neighboihood, adults preferred. 
CaU’, 649-1622 between 6-8 p.m. \

FIVE ROOM flat, second floor, 
atove, refrigerator, .automatic 
heat, hot water, garage, near bus, 
adults p referr^  $100 monthly, 
a'vailaUe August 1. 649-8840.

f i v e  ROOM duplex, 2 bedrooms. 
Inquire 61 Essex Street after'4.

Funuahed AportMOts 6S>A
1% ROOM FURNISHED apart
ment, light boueekeeping, bath
room, reasonable, centrally lo
cated. 649-8404 between noon-6 
p.m.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
hot water, refrigerator, stove. Ap
ply Marlow's, 861 Main St.

CENTER STREET — I room 
apartment, heat, hot water. Call 
66*9868.

t h r e e  r o o m  heated apartment, 
kitchen set. bedroom ait, refrig
erator, gas range. Free gas, elec
tricity. Low rent Adults. Apt. 4, 
10 Depot Square.

f o u r  r o o m  furnished apartment 
with utilities, adults onty, 80 BoU

MANCHESTER VICINITY — 5
room ranch built 1959, treed lot, 
walk-out cellar, oil hot water 
heat, 3 generous bedrooms, 19 
foot liv i^  room, family' size 
kitchen. immaculate, $16,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2813.

BOLTON LAKE-

YEAR ’ROUND 
PARADISE

6 room contemporary attrac
tively placed cm spacious weU 
landscaped lot with 80 feet lake 
frontage. Custom designed 
kitchen with natural birch cab
inets, built-in oven, stove and 
diishwasher. Glass walled living 
room-dining room combination 
overlooks lake. 3 bedrooms, 
bath, walk-out paneled recrea
tion room with fireplace on low
er level. Hot water oil heat. 
Move right in. Realistically 
priced in the low 20’s. Owner 
643-9938.

FORB8T BTRSBT—DeUghtfOl M 
room former Cheney reeldenee in 
poik-Uke MtUag. 6 bedrooms, 4H 
baths, etgbeUsnt conditian. Owner 
648-7^  V

89 HOLLISTER — 4 bedrooms, 
close to aU schools, 2-ear garage. 
Owner 64MUS.

TWO FAMILY — New root and 
siding, aluminum- combinations, 
90x180 foot lot with shade trees, 2 
car garage, $18,600. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

POUR BE!DROOM raised ranch, 
large recreation room, 2 full 
baths, 2-car garage, excellent con 
dltion, $23,900. Philbrick Agency 
646-8464.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 6 room 
Cape, one unfinished, possible 
bedrooms, very neat and clean, 
permanent siding. $18,900. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808.

Hooses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — This attractive 
tree-shaded home on Starkweather 
Street is cosy as only a Cape Cod 
can be. Five rooms finished. All 
city facilities. Garage. Only $16,- 
800. Call Mr. Frazier, Jarvis Real
ty Co., Realtors, 643-4112, 649-7814.

MANCHESTER — Live modem in 
this Jarvis built Split Level on 
Bi-ent Road. Five years young and 
better thah new. Finished rec 
room. Landscaped yard. Sept. 1 
occupancy. Call Mr. Werbner, 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 648- 
4112, 648-7847.

He PiorSalB n Hooses For Sale 72
BH ROOM RANCH, 1% !»««■  Im- SIX ROOM ^ p e  God. full cellar.
maculate condition, ahuwlmim 
storms, beautiful eettiag. Aaeume 
4^ %  mortgage, only SU.fOq. 
Carlton W. Hutddhs. 669*132.

amesite drive. Call owner, 649- 
8863 between 1-4 only.

MANCHHMTER — Modem 4 bed- 
room ranch, 2 batlw, 100x200 lot. 
full basement, immediate

SMALL CAPE — Near bus and 
stiopping. $2,600 down. Tastefully 
decorated. Nicely landscaped. H. 
B. Grady. Broker. 643-8009.

MANCHESTER — Simplicity, good 
taste and practicality are keynotes 
of this charming 3 bedroom ranch 
home on Wells Street. Full base
ment. Hot water rtl heat with 
cast iron radiators. A true value 
at $17,800. Call The Jarvis Realty 
Co., Realtors, 643-4112, 649-7314.

COVENTRY STREET — 6 room 
ranch, garage, city water, sewers, 
near bus, school, shopping. Own
er 649-2049.

SPUT-LEVEL, 7 rooms, 1% baths, 
large family room, kitchen with 
bullt-ins, i n t e r c o m  system 
throughout the house, garage, 
100x200 lot, S-years-old, $22,900. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

SPRING ST. — 6 room Ranch, 1% 
baths, new wall to wall carpeting, 
modem kitchen with built-lns, 2- 
car garage, lot 100x200, conditian 
like new, $21,900. Philbrick 
Agency. 649-8464.

VERNON — 4 bedroom Colonial, 
1% baths, fireplace, built-ina, ga
rage, priced reduced. Char-Boa 
Real Estate, 648-068$.

BOLTON VKHNITY 
PRIVACY — 

HIGH LOCATION

Only $16,400 for this large cus
tom 6 room ranch, formal 
dining room with picture win
dow, kitchen with built-lns, 
large living room with fire
place, S good sized bedrooms, 
deluxe ceramic baths, one car 
basement garage, one acre, 
well landscaped lot, trees.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 648-2766
CSiarles Nicholson T42-6864

MANCHESTER Vicinity — Ranch. 
8 sunny bedrooms, 14x19 living 
room with fireplace set In 
paneled wall, family size kitchen 
with built-in oven and range, 
formica c o u n t e r s ,  aluminum 
storms and screens, oil baseboard 
heat; $16,500. Wolvertoo Agency, 
Realtor, 649-3818.

pancy. Sacrifice at $17,908. Hayes BOWERS SCHOOL district — 7 
Agency, 64$-48M. ’

Hoosm For Salt 72! Resort Property For 8ak 74
SIX ROOMS, $1,000 buys it. Must COVENTRY LAKE — 4 room eot-
be moved In 60 days. Inquire 879 
Hartford Road. rear. Ask for Mr. 
Gill.

Lots For Sale 73

GLASTONBURY

Only t miles ko doarutowa 
Mencbaater. • rgMs raadi. 
with raised hearth fireplace 
in living room. $ bedrooms or 
2 bedrooms and den. spwciooe 
kitchen, garage, and patio, 
large level treed lot near golf 
course. Askiag $17.66* OsQ 
Charlie Bums, no-gJn.

Arthur A. Wataon Realty
166 Main SL.
Wethersfield

i BUXLDlIfG
location, AA sone. 
Agency. 649-6464.

P'^hlflIbrick
room expanded Cape. 3 bedrooms,
2 full baths, oversize gamge, 
aluminum siding. Owner transfer-1 SALE —.Lot, Vernon Street, 
red.’ $17,900. 649-2789. » near Buckley School. All facilities,_  I including sidewalks. Call 649-7583.

STREET — 55x160,
water, level and with trees. Price 
$2,200. 649-7319.

tage, 3 wooded lota, oak grove, 
asking $6,800. Financing available. 
John H. Lappeh, Inc., 649-6361.

COVENTRY IAKE — 8 room eot- 
tage, fumistied, one minute walk 
.to beach, KfiOO full price, cash 

, only. Lester D  Babin, Broker, 
643-1686,

HEBRON — S R(X)M ranch, built- 
ins. storm doors and windows, OAKLAND 
walk-out basement and other ex
tras. 150K200 lot. Call owner any
time 643-6624.

Manchester — GOOD 2 
dwelling realistically priced, on 
bus line, steam heat. 2-car garage, 
beautiful yard with trees. Alice 
Clampet. Realtor. 649-4543. 643- 
7357.

ASHFORD LAKE — aeared lot, 
family- tricity, near

beach, $600. Call 528-7745.

COVENTRY — Beautilul cottage, 
like new. excellent location, good 
bank financing available. Call 
643-8930.

Wanted—Real BstaU
REAL ESTATE listings needed. If 
you are selling, I have interested 
parties. Lester D. Babin, Broker, 
643-1686.

MANCHESTER — Executive 5 bed
room ranch. 2 bath.o, heated patio, 
rccreatioo room, large kitchen, 
acre lot. Bel Air Real Estate, 
648-9332.

SPLIT-LEVEL — 7 rooms, garage, 
fireplace, hot water oil heat, all

Sobriety Fad 
Hits Filmdom

By JA.ME8 BACON 
AP Movie-Televieion Writer

HOLLYWOOD (AP)—All of a 
built-ins. city utilities, excellent unf>ahionable to drink
condition. Prosent mortgage may ui Hollywood.
be assumed. Charles Lesperance ’ Fven Jackie Gleason is on the----------  ---------- , wagon. And Frank Sinatra now

buys his favorite sour mash lx>ur-

ANDOVER — $13,900. Immaculate
3 bedromn ranch, IOObdUO lot, _______
oversixe garage, ideal far needy-) 6W-7620.'sM^5^ 
weds or retired couple. Hayes
Agency, 643-4806. j MANCHESTER — Beautiful cus- i bon by the bottle instead of the

tom built 6 room Cape, full shed.! case.
l*e baths, many extras. A buy at The other night producer Mar-

~ his pretty wife.
BOLTON — Tifiinutes from Center. _ _______ ____  _____ ^ ___ _
live homes OT tw)o acres e< land) $ie.goo; short way out—3 bedrrom - ty Rackin sind 
tor two famiuCT. aU in o y  parceL; ranch, can't be beat for $10.9(X).: Helen, gave a cocktail party to

down payment $500. Over 100 introduce Broadway star Eliza- 
more. all price ranges. Call the i beth Ashley to the town. She is

Recently built and modem. The 
whole peudtege can be yours and 
it is priced in the low 30's. J. D 
Realty, 043-6128. Ellsworth Mitten Agrency. Real

tors. 643-6930.
SIX R(X)M Cape, excellent condi
tion, close to schools and shop
ping. Marion E. Robertaoa, Real- Windsor
tor, 64S-895$.

ON ACRE LOT. Brick CaBfomia 
style ranch. Large living room, 
attractive dining area. Well 
equipped kitchen. TV room. 4 
bedrooms. Lavatory. Bath. 2-car 
garage. Outside fireplace. H. B. 
Grady, Broker, 643*009.

TWO FAMILY FLAT — Jost listed. 
Five and five with tero addittona! 
rooms on third floor. Separate oil 
heating systems, practically new. 
Few steps off bus line. Asking 
$21,500. T. J. Crockett. Rcaltar. 
643-1577.

$14,900 — SIX ROOM Ospe. ap
proximately $2,300 down can aa- 
sume existing mortgage. CUI 
649-8669 after 6. No agenta. please

PORTER STREET area — Older 6 
room home, 8 bedrooms, garage, 
shade trees, located on quiet 
street, handy to shopping and 
transportation, $14,500. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8^.

BOLTON

Riga Lane 5-year-oId U ft R 
built ranch that offers 8 bed
rooms, lovely living room, 
dining room and kitchen, 2 
full baths, G.E. built-ins, 2-car 
attached garage, plus one de
tached, one acre wooded lot, 
situated in a convenient loca
tion with a suburban atmos
phere. $24,8(X).

Exclusive with
U it R REALTY CO., INC.

643-2692
Robert D. Murdock 

643-6472

COLONIAL RANCH — 6 rooms, 
1V4 baths, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, 2-car attached g;arage, 
lot 200x250, $22,900. Phllbrlck
Agency, 649-8464.

TWO FAMILY, 4-4 plus 2% story, 
25x36 rear building. For informa
tion call 649-1919 between 5-7 p.m.

VERNON — Just over Manchester 
line. Like new 614 rainch, 1% 
baths, built-in kitchen with 
dinette, fireplace. Hayes Agency, 
648-4803.

HOLLISTEIR STREBIT — immacu
late 6 room Colonial Bungalow, 
large airy rooms, natural wood
work, fireplace, new furnace. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 648-9382.

LAKEWOOD CIRCJjE Area 
Beautifully L-shaped Colonial 
Cape with extra large rooms, ga
rage, oil hot water heat, l>4 
baths, fireplace, plaster walks, at
tractive treed lot. Quality con
structed, many features. Mid 
twenties. Wolverton Agency. Real
tor. 649-2813.

SIX ROOM Colonial, two blocks 
from schools, 3-car garage, en
closed porch, neat, clean, well 
kept home. Hayes Agency, 648- 
4803.

COLONIAL — Formal dining nxim, 
cabinet kitchen with dishwasher, 
den, 3 bedrooms, attached garage, 
lot 102x612. Marion B. Ro^rtson, 
Realtor, 643-5968.

QUIET SECLUSION — Huge 
screened porch, immaculate 7 
room Split, baths, garage, 
large rooms, Manchester, $18,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 649-5183.

THREE MINUTES to Manchester 
tor $15,500, 1 8/4 acres of Ismd, 
plus a 514 room ranch style home 
completely handcrafted by present 
owner. Looking for the unusual 
plus land, then call Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-3818.

BOULDER RD. — 6 room Colonial, 
2-car garage, 1 8/4 wooded acres, 
privacy. Porter Street School. 
John H. Lappen, Inc., 649-5381.

VERNON — $12,190 — Immaculate 
514 room ranieli, taoilt-ta ovew- 
range, walk-oiit haaemcoL Owner 
transferred caiwing farced sal 
Tremoot Ageracy, ns-2B27.

4 BEDROOMS?

Ranch on bus line, spotless 
condition. Family-sized kitchen, 
targe rooms, charmingly set on 
^-acre treed tot. Comfort end 
convenience in 'low tax area. 
Ann Lord invites your Inspec
tion today. 649-5306. 389-8258.

BARROWS A WALLACE
88 E. Center St., 

Manchester 
418 Main St..
East Hartford

BOLTON — $36.15 monthly, small 
mortgage left, I  room expandable 
year ’round home, furnished or 
unfurnished, lake privileges. 649- 
6T70.

tiCgal NoticeHIGH ELEVATIOK — Atbaettrs 
S-bedroom Ranch, walk-oat base-: Tb AH Rishtfal Holders of UnredeemedTrading Btampa of Action Discountment, trees, nice 
school, only $13,900. Ckrttaa W. 
Hutchms, Realtor. 669*133.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 3 hedroom 
ranch, 3 tiled battle, garage, 
kitchen built-ins. combinatians, 
$17,900. Owner 649-4825.

making her movie debut in ’ ’The 
Carpetbaggers. ’ ’

The Rackin home was filled 
with moat of the town’s big names 
including some of Its legendary 
two-fifthed drinkers.

It was a pay party but there 
was little drinking, compared with 
Hollywood cocktail parties of the 
past.

I ordered a scotch from the bar
tender. an old friend.

“ Thank heavens!”  he ex
claimed. ” Do you know that this 
is the first alchoUc drink I have 
fixed in the last 80 minutes? Ev
erybody in town is either on the 
wagon—or a two drink limit.”

One top male star, one of the 
screen’s most virile and, in his 
prime a heavy boozer, said he had 
not had a drink in nine months.

Asking that I not use his name, 
be went into detail about a clinic 
in Paris where he took a cure. 
. . ‘T went to the clinic because 
it’s a rule of the house that all 
patients can drink as much ss 
they want. The only restriction is 
that they give you a shot of a 
new French drug after every 
drinking bout.

"The drug, of course, makes 
you violently 111 when combined 
with alcohol. It is so powerful that 
one day 1 got cn the elevator with 
a man who had gin on his breath. 
It made me so ill that I had to 
rush off at the next floor.

“ I have such a repugnance to 
alcohol now that I know that I

There can be harmful side-ef
fects to this trmd away from
booze.

Ixiok what happened to Uttle 
Bullets Durgom, the manager who 
originally guided Jackie Gleason 
to stardom.

Bullets says. "Out of the bhM, 
the new non-drinking Gleason 
called me up and said He wanted- 
to talk to me. It was the first^time 
he railed me in five years since 
we had our falling out.

"I come on the lot and he’s 
waiting for me in Ws golf cart. 
He saidvt would be much better 
to talk in the open air instead of 
some smoky saloon.

’ ’Then he took off suound a 
comer like he was a hot rodder. 
Next thing I know the car has 
spilled, Gleason’s 286 pounds is 
on top of me and I ’m on my way 
to the hospital.

“ I got two cracked vertebrae— 
and I never did find out what be 
wanted to talk to me about. Be 
never drove like that when he 
was drinking.”

No one seems to know exactly 
why the non-drinkers are in end 
the drinkers out. Maybe it’s Joet 
another Hollywood fad.

But Joe E, Lewis, the Socrates 
of the saloon circuit, gives this 
reason/: ” I think they have seen 
the handwriting oq the floor.'*

Agency, 648-6819.

MANCHESTER — $11,809. 4 r o o m _____________ ______ _______
house, tree Chaded lot. $$.000' to correct saM default within the ten 
down, assumable mortgage. Budie '*•7*.***^''* ^A I, , ,1 I ■■ mtm m a  Wheraaa said company hasposted bond r«qtiir*d by l&w.Pcxnrajuit to Section 43̂ 13Sa of the Ooonecticut General Statutes. Revision 

oi 1368. a« amended, all riirhtfut hold- era of said atampe may flW* a claim for redemption of tne tradinr stampe of •oefa company with th* Secretary of the State. 30 Trinity Street. Hartford. COenectU:ut. Claims must be mad* In person or by certified or registered mail within three months of the date of this notice, include the name and address of the claimant and the place of issoance of the stamps, and be accompanied by the unredeemed stamps.T ORASSO Secretary of the State Dated at Hartford. Connecticut July U. 19«3.

Dollars Oorpormtlcn Issued in the State of Coonecncat and to Retailers in Poeeeeioe of Such Stamps for lasu- aace to Coatomers:Wbereas the Secretary of the State has rcceired oomi>lainU and has made 
a determtnatiop that Action Discount Dollars Corporation is in default of Us 
oMisatioci to redeem its tradUiB will never take another drink the stamp* known as 'ADD Stamps*'.Ana Whereas said company has been notified of saidv default and has failed

ELK SCHOLABSHIP
SAK FTRAJTOIBC50 (A P)—mour 

Cosmecticut students won scholar- 
ahlps today in the annual Most 
Valuaiblo S t u d e n t  competition 
sponsored by the E3ka Katloaal 
Foundation.

The Nutmeg* winneiw w a r e  
James Jamieson Jr., West Haven; 
Robert W. Sheehan, New London; 
Savin Ralph Ung:aro» PlantflvlUe, 
and Maicolm F. Younnutet. Dan
bury.

Skoh won tTOO.

2 ^  ACRES
CIRCA 1793

Historical large 10 room Co
lonial, large center hall with 
open stairway. 9 fireplaces, 
kitchen with large fireplace 
and Dutch oven, aocial hall 
with llft-iq) walls, reireat steam 
furnace, arteaian well, duck 
pond, income prodocbig out
buildings. large treea. ample 
road frontage. Under $30,006.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 643-3766
Charles Njehoiaea 742-6M4

CARTER ST., Bolton — 6 room 
Cape, 3-car cinder block garage, 
lubrication pit and I6ft. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

ST. JAMES PARISH — 8 room Cp- 
lonial, 4 or 6 bedrooms, formal 
dining room, large kitchen, living 
room, il4 baths, 1>4 car garage, 
80x247 lot, shade trees, $17,5(X). 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

$12,900 — 8 BEDROOM RANCH, 
built-in stove, combination storms, 
recreation room, nicely land
scaped lot, high elevation. C!arl- 
ton W. Hutchlna, 649-6182.

THERE ARE value and room In 
this 7 room older home, sdl con
veniences nearby, 2-car garage, 
trees, possible 4 bedrooms, fire
place, under $16,p00. Wolvertem 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2818.

$14,8(X) — 6 R(X)M CAPE, immacu
late condition, nearly finished, 
fireplace, open stadrs, recreation 
room, wooded lot, Manchester. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 849-8182.

HENRY ST. — Large Cape, 8 
rooms and bath on first floor, up- 
statirs unfinished, potential 4 or 6 
bedroom home, attractive wooded 
lot. clos^ to all. schools, .317,600. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

SPACIOUS 8 ROOM Garrison Co
lonial, 4 bedrooms, office or den, 
formal dining room, recreation 
room with fireplace, attached 3- 
car garage, 100x150 lot, shade 
trees, aluminum siding, $29,900. 
Philbrick Agency, 049-8464.

BOLTON LAKE Waterfront — 4 
room home, bunkhouse, all fur
nishings included. Usable all year. 
Good financing. John H. Lappen, 
Inc., 649*361.

M A N C H E Sl^  — Walk to shop
ping. 6 room split level home, 8 
bedrooms, living room with fire
place, dining L, rec room. 2 baths, 
oil hot water heat, ahrubbed and 
shaded lot, $19,600. Wolverttm

NORTH COVENTRY — $13,600. 
Neat completed 6 room Cape, oil 
hot water heat, large fenced yard, 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9333.

Manchester

OWNERS FLORIDA BOUND 
ONLY $14,200

4 possible bedroom Cape Cod, 
tiled kitchen, living room with 
fireplace, basement with rec 

'• room, back hatchway, new 
wood shingle siding, enclosed 
porch, just a few minutes’ walk 
to East Catholic High and 
Cheney Tech Schools and shop
ping.

LAWRENCE F. PIANO
Realtor 648-3766"
Charles Nicholson 742-6364

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN *- Beauti
ful 7 room CJolonial, fanWy room, 
2-car garage, 2 fireplaces, IH 
tiled baths, all bullt-iiis, porch, 
city utilities, large lot, full attic, 
plastered walls, full insulation, 
laundry in basement, hatchway, 
many extras. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620. 643-5664.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape, 
full shed dormer, fireplace, com
bination windows, city utilities, 
close to schools and shopping, 
$2,100 assumes GI mortgage. Full 
price $12,900. U ft R Realty Ccan- 
pany, 643-2693, R. D. MurdoclL 
64S-6473.

VERNON — 8 bedroom spacious 
Colonial, baths, oil hot water, 
wall -̂out basement, fenced yard 
for children, especially priced for 
immediate occupancy, $16,700.

COUNTRY LIVING, t

rest of my life.”

Biologic* S o a r
WASHINGTaN — ’When Bie 

first virus-serum-toxin le)w.' took 
e£feot in 1013, the United States 
Department of Agriculture had 
only a dozen such producte to con
trol. Now there are more than 140 
veterinary biologies.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS

BOARD OF DIRBCTTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER.

CONNECTICUT 
Notice is ha-eby given that the 

land, park-Ube graunde. over-1 Board of Directors, To»-n of Man- 
^  immaCiri#* 4 rooea ranch. I Qfaesta. Connecticut will hold a 
l^drwm 12x20, living room 14x30, j  pobiic Hearing in the Municipal 
7 miles f i ^ i  Manchester Green. | Building Hearing Room. 41 Center 
The best buy. Caiambers Realty, street, Manchester. Connecticut. 
648-2325, 649-7006. __ __________ Tueeday. July 23. 1963, at 8:00 p.m.

BOLTON LAKE -  Swimming. ^  consider and act on the follow- 
boating. fishing may be yours ,  . . .  ,  ,
when you own this immacuiate 4 __^
room ranch overstee garage ceed $230,000 to be added to the 
patio, gas heal. com h iS B oS :; ' :S p e ^  Firo D l ^ c t  
small down, price $10,800. Good- 
child-Bartlett, Realtors. 389-0939.

MORIARTY BROS. 
SPECIAL PURCHASE

1962
' LINCOLN

4-D O O R  SEDANS$4495
2 TO  C H O O S E  FRO M  

O N E— PRESIDENTIAL BLACK 
O N E— C A S TILLIA N  G O LD

count” for the 1963-64 budget tor, 
the purpose of pairing the costs of

• »nBtTOcti^ and equ^ping a Cen- These are executive cars purchased from LINCOLN
te-, /., 1 D iyisioj^  Motor Co.MANCHESTER — OFFERS ae-t tral Headquarters Firehouse on 

cepted. One-year-old raised ranch, town-owned property adjoining the 
This fine bouse features three good Municipal Building, substantially 
sized bedrooms, large kitchen to accordance with plans’ and spe- 
with built-ins. 2-car garage, other cifications by Arnold Lawrence, 
extras, ffoward Realty Cb.. 232- Architect, dated May 24, 1§63, to- 
6476. Carl Zinsser, 643-0838.  ̂ ^ th er  with expenses connected
-------------------------------------------------- with and incidental to said con-

Both cars wiH*-carry the remainder of the"new ear 
warranty up to 24,000 miles.

$11,200. 649-7846.
RANqU, 4 rooms, on nice diady rtructioo;

beat. By owner, j  determination of the man
ner in which said appropriation 
and addition to said budget is to be ' 

whether by 
taxation, by borrowing, by trans- , 
fer of available , funds or other
wise, or bv a combination of such'

AVERY STREET — Large 6 room _ j  j  • ^
ran9h, attached garage. fuD base- 
ment, walk-in closet, large tile *”  
bath, foyer, fireplace, excellent 
condition throughout, large lot.
Urgent sale needed. Charles Lea-! ,
perance, 649-7630 643-5664. ' 8. SiK* othef matters relating to

i the foregoing as may be properly

1961 CONTINENTAL CONVERTIBLES
Tu-o to choose from. Fully equipped. These carry our one year 
Gold Crest Used Car Warranty. Specially priced at—

$3495
BOLTON STREIET — 6 room considered at said hearing.
Cape, 2 unfinished, fireplace, cil Note; The plans and specifica- 
hot water beat, encloaed porch, 
rec room, 1H% mortgage. West 
Side Realty. 649-4342.

PRICE REDUCED — 6 room
Cape Cbd in Oat n e i^ ib o r l io o d .________ ____________
This house has been cemirietely | *ut. this 1 ^  day bf July IsiiM.

tions to -which reference is 
made above may be examined 
at the Office of the General 
Manager. Mimkhpal Building, 
during business hours. -'
Dated at Manchester. Connegti-

redecorated. 2 bathrooms, fenced 
in yard with trees. Howard Real
ty Co., 233-6275, CbH Zinsser. 643- 
0038.

Manchester

start packing alter you have 
seen this home. Best Buy in 
Town. Where else can you find 
a six room cape. aU'redcco- 
rated. for only ^ * 0 0 . Nice lot. 
plenty of good treea. y e r j  cen
trally located. Vaeaz*.

T- J- Oockett, Realtor 
64S-li77

MftHCHESTER — Practically 
$ bedroom ranch, one tatodt to 
Waddell School, full haeenunt, 
kitebsB bidIMiia,

David M. Barrv-. 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn.

R. E. WANDELL
Building

Contractor
R w id — tia l ■ C  o u n c rc io l 
A horotioas Raiwoddiag

*‘Baeiiie8s BoiK On 
CaatoaMT Satisfaction’* 
Fall Insurance Coverage

T*L Ml 4-0450 
After 5:00 HM.

S> BALDWIN ROAD
-------- — 4------ ----------------------- -

LEASING PLANS Available for A1 
’63 Models!

HERE IS AN EXCELLENT TIME TO BUY
AN EXCLUSIVE ALT'OMOBILE AT f

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS i|
“ Buy With Confidence) From Hartford County’s Oldest 

Lincoln Continental Dealer.”

MORIARTY  ̂
BROTHERS ^

301 CENTER ST. — OPEN EVENINGS —  643-5135 ilil
W
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PAGJ5 EIGHTEEN iKanrIjfat?r lEitgmtts ljyaU>
WEDNESDAY, JU LY 17, iM t

Hospital Notes
VWtlnf hour* are X to 8 pjn>, 

for all areaa except maternity, 
where they are 2 to 4 p.m. and 
8:80 to 8 pJB. and private rooma, 
where tbegr are 10 ajn. to 8 p.m. 
▼ 1 a i t o r a are requested not to 
amolce in patienta’ rooms. Ko more 
than two visitors at one time per 
pnttent

Patienta today: 221
ADMITTEip YBBTE3RDAY: Mm. 

Oatherine Miattola, 16 Preoton Dr.; 
Haxei RUBoeU, 46 Florence St.; 
Clyde Greenwood, Elaat Hartford; 
2£n. Syndonta Ohenade, E a s t  
Hartford; Mirs. Esther Riley, Wap- 
^ne:; M n. Elisabeith Jennings, 
Hartford; Ihoreen Adams, TV>1- 
Innd; Ohieryi Hansen, 271 Green 
Rd.; Mr*. Florence Milder, Brook
field Hd., Bolton; Tamara CSiap- 
man, Sosith Windsor; Scott John
son, 880 Adame St.; FVederick 
Merchant, East Hartford; Mm. 
Helen Aetford, 100 Lockwood St.; 
Min. Beaaie Mennig, Wapping; Ar- 
notd Sauer, French Rd., & lton;

DONT THROŴ M
Still plenty of wear left In 
yonr shoes when you have 
them rebnilt In a profession
al shoe repair shop. ALL 
WORK OtJARANTEED!

SAM YULYES
Sapie Side^B Watkins 

28 OAK STREET
OPEN MONDAYS

Pssquale Buocdno, 172 (Charter Qak 
St.; EMaatoeth Phdiopena, 16 Vir
ginia Rd.; Mrs, Betty '' Gordon, 
Vemon; William Scott, 42 Virginia 
Rd.; Sheila Kelly, 16 Laurel PI.; 
Mm. Lenora Merz, 146 N. Mlain 
St.; Pamela Morton, 68 Strick
land St.; Peter HoiUe, Andover.

ADMTTTED TODAY: M!m. Ruth 
I>arllng, 176 Bldridge St. i

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Lederman, Tolland; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Reed, Ando
ver.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Charles Trotter, 10 Legrlon Dr., 
Rockville; Donna Griffin, Bolton; 
Mrs. Florence Rockwell, Glaston
bury; Thomas Prentice, 10 Keeney 
St.; Mrs. Maureen Martin. Wap
ping; Roger Taggart, 49 Woodland 
St.; George Bassett, 82 Coleman 
Rd.; Thomas Donahue, Simsbury, 
Richard Lee, Cook Dr., Bolton; 
Genevieve Voronovltch, Wapping; 
Mrs. Barbara Justice, 149 Vernon 
Ave., Rockville: Mrs. Karen Crat- 
ty, 196 Maple St.; Mrs. Emma Da
vis, 22 Bonner Rd.; Jeannine 
Moran, Enfield; Marion Greene, 
North Windham; Burton Claugh- 
sey, 82 West St.; Charles McGuin- 
ese, Kelly Rd., Vemon; Mrs. Imi- 
ise Taylor, 56 Henry St.; Mrs. San
dra Joncus and son, Coventry; 
Mrs. Karen Lane and son. 170 Oak 

I St.; Mrs. Audrey Kucienski and 
I son, Thompson vine; Mrs. Rose
mary Fleming and son. Cemetery 

I Rd.. Vemon; Mrs. Stella Hancock 
I and son, Hanv Lane. Rockrille.
I DISCHARGED TODAY; Ken

neth Lake, East Hartford; William 
i Lauterbach, Storrs: Mrs. Suzanne 

Elichbacker. Brent Dr,, Vemon;1 Pamela Morton, 68 Strickland St.; 
Mrs. Beatrice Dumas, 18 Fox Hill 
Dr., Rockville; Jeanette Lucerini, 
Montauk Dr,, Vemon: Denni.s Fi- 
engo, 67 Benton St.; Bruce Rei- 
nohl, 91 Walker St.

Public Records
Warante« Deeds

John PonticelM A Son, Inc., to  
Camille F. Marquis and Miarie A. 
Marquis, property alt 145-147 Hil- 
Hard St.

Stephen W. L^fiow icz and Jo
sephine R. Lewkowdcz to W. Sid
ney Harrison and Mildred S. Har- 
rlsofi, property at 39-41-43 Strick
land St. „

Arthur J. Fowl^ and Leona E. 
Fowler to Marvin L. Clemson and 
Judith B. Clemson and their sur
vivors, ad infantum, property on 
Margaret Rd.

William G. Glermey Jr. and Shir
ley Fraser Glermey to John B. 
Bamini and Bettina H. Bamini, 
property on Boulder Rd.

Robert J. Shapiro and Jacque
line Shapiro to Eli Rutchik and 
Lillian Rutchik. property on Wells 
St.

Quitclaim Deed
L. .Tame-s Fisher to Howard J. 

Fi.sher and Stella M. Fi.sher, prop- 
! erty at Auburn and Avondale Rd'S.

Marriage IJcense
' Ernest William Hymon. Groton, 
and Betty Ann Wiison, Marihor- 

[ ough.
Building Permits

To Norman W. Ponton, altera
tions to basement at 37 St. Paul 
Dr.. $356.

To Andrew Ansaldd Co. for Leon

S. Hueotis and Rene A. Maire, ad
dition of a warehouae to oommer- 
ctal building at 296 Broad St., |29,-' 
900.

To Long Hill Co., partition for 
a- shower at East Catholic High 
School, 816 Hilliard St., $475.

To Eugene Glrardin for Henry 
R. Wdttke, addition of a’ shed onto 
a garage at 9 Bank St-, $150.

Police Arrests

Advertisement—
Instant cash is available. “W’e 

like to lend money on convenient 
terms for worthwhile purposes, 
and home improvements are al
ways worthwhile." say the friendly 
folks at Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Company in Manchester at 
893 Main, 15 North Main and the 
Parkade.

Raymond Miodean of 17 Gorman 
Pi. was arrested yesterday, his 
36th birthday, iN- intoxication, the

BLOCK ISLAND 
SWORDFISH 

39c lb. and 49c lb.

result of a compkdht to poUce. 
He posted a $25 bond for Circuit 
Court 12 appearance In Manches
ter Aug. 6.

•
Total motor vehicle fuel con

sumption in this country reached 
a recoM high of 61.6 billion gal
lons In 1962, up 3.8 per cent from 
the previous year.^

Woman Displays
W o rk  a t  G u ilfo rd

- *•
Mrs. Edward Adams of 19 Sea

man Circle will display her hand
made enamel on copper and ailvsr
jewelry Thursday through Satur-, ------------_
<̂ ay at the Handicraft Exposition articles wffl be an sale.

tm Um g r « «  Ahcnt
100 crafiamaB ftosB H«a
New T o A  and PemnyWanla plan
to exUtatt.

Demonstratloas will inchirte men 
and women working in copper, sil
ver, pewter and enamd ware, and 
weavers, potters, glass btowera 
and cataiaat workara. A variety ec

FREE DEUVERY
f  A.M. lo 9 P.M.

ARTHUR DRUfl

BIRDS EYE

TV TYPE 
DINNERS

Chicken, Beef 
or Turkey
39c ea.

HOUSE K y ' l

LOU SULLIVAN 
MGR. SAYS:

"GARDEN GOODNESS COSTS NO MORE!"
“Our 31st year in making this your headquarters for fresh, crispy native 
vegetables from local surrounding farms. Everything tasty and chock 
full of native flavor. Fruits are selected for quality on the open market 
—always commensurate with reasonable market prices. Our experience 
saves you monev—sei’ves you quality. Make SELF-SERVE MARKET 
B.ASKET SHOPPING your pleasure today and every day. Ask your 
neighbor—it’s fun.”

SULLIVAN'S

RED and WHITE STAND
Open 9 A.M. to 9 P.M, S'undays and Holidays Included 

WEST CENTER ST., COB. McKEE ST.—ACRES OF FREE PARKING

Main Street, Manchester— corner of Oak. Phone 643-4123
OPEN THURSDAY 9:30 to 9:00 P.M.

another shipment has just arrived!*♦♦
•  C O O L  •  CRISP # D A R K  

D A C R O N  and W O R STED

MEN'S SUITS
• 55% dacron polyester, 45% worsted
• dark and medium dark colors
• solids, muted plaids, stripes, checks
• black, charcoal gray, navy, olive, brown
• many tropical and rogular weights . . .  all from regular stock

MICHAELS STERN — J4 F  —  CRICKETEER  
Valuos to 75.00

SIDEWALK SALES at
SFECIAL PURCHASE

HARDWOOD FOLDING
Box and mortise joint con- ^
struction. Sturdy, folds i>om- J
pactly for storage. Ideal for ^  
card parties, patios, picnics, 
etc. Reg. $4.98. Special

ALUMINUM 
HOSE HANGER

Rust-free wall mount hanger.

REG. 1.39 
SPECIAL

"MAGIC ACTION"
O'CEDAR SPONGE MOP

No stooping or wet hands for 
washing and damp mopping 
floor and walls.
REG. 4.98. SPECIAL
SWING AWAY
WALL TYPE 
CAN OPENER
REG. 3.98.

0

SPECIAL
50' LENGTH "GOLD FLEX'

PUSTIC HOSE

REG. 3.98 
SPECIAL

MELNOR HOD. 720

OSCILLATING 
LAWN SPRINKLER

Oscillating, covers areas 
9’ X 12’ and up to 40' x 
55’. Trouble-free perma- 
sealed motor dial control, 
precision engineered. One 
year factory guarantee.
REG. 9.95— SPECIAL

"CHASE" GENERAL PURPOSE
INSECT SPRAY ROMB

Effective insect killer and re
pellent. Ideal for pre-spraying 
picnic and cook out areas. .
Large 16 oz. size.
REG. 98e. SPECIAL

SPINNING OUTFIT SPECIAL
$ ^ . 9 5

South Bend Starllte Spinning Reel, 
ultra light action, anti-reverse, 
smooth adjustable drag, complete 
with 225 ft., 6-lb. teat mono. line. 
Installed on 6%’ Charter Oak 
flberglaa spin rod.
REG. 15.95. SPECIAL Complete

BUILDING MATERIALS  
L U M B E R  F U E L
336 N. MAIN STREET —  MANCHESTER

free, expert alterations by our own tailor

D A C R O N  and C O T T O N

Sport Coats
regularly 29.99 to 35.00

21.90
* neat, cool wash and wear fabrics
* host of handsome plaids and cheeks
* some prints
* conventional 3-button modals with 

flap pockets
* sizes 37 to 46, regular, short and long'

Ui

JU ST  A RRIVED  . . .  A N O TH ER  300 
FA B U LO U S FASHION VALU ES!

fresh . * . crisp . . .  summer

DRESSES
• PATTY PETITE

(petite miss 8 to 18)

• KORELL /
(plus sizes)
10 plus to 22 plus

• M cKEHRICK
(misses’ 10 to 20)

• BETTY 
HARTFORD

(10 to 20.
12% to 24%)

many fabrics • a host of colors • excallent salaetion of stylos 
ni^tionally advertised 10.99 to 22.99

YOUR CHOICE

7.90

iAverace DaOy Net Press Ron
For the Week Xkided 

JiDtr 18, IMS

13,736
Member of tiie Audit 

■ Borean of OIreulatioD Mamdueater— A City o f  Village Charm

‘iThe Weather
-

rarwoet of V. Weedhar Be

Scattered thundershowers thto
evening. Fair and worm km light.
Low to the 60*. Friday fair asid
hot. Hiigh near 90.
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Asks Tax 
On Purchasing 
Foreign Stocks
Other U.S. Curbs 
On Dollar Losses

Sidewalk Sales Draw Manchester Crowds
It was ‘Like Old Times’ and ‘Happy Days are Here Again’ on Main 
St. and at the Shopping Parkade today. Manchester’s annual Side
walk Days had brought bargain-hungry customers from all over the 
Manchester area into town. This picture was taken at ten this morning

in front of Watkin’s dowTitown store. The crowded scene was repeat
ed all over towm. Stores wfll be open to 9 tonight, and the sale will 
continue through Saturday. Racks and display cases gave an open- 
air market atmosphere. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

fo r  Racial March^^
Put Down

By SAM DAWSON 
AP B«isine»,s News .Analyst 

NEW YORK I API The United 
States is moving hard on several 
fronts to stem the steady drain 
abroad of its dollars and gold. 
Mild mea.sures in the pa.st have 
not done much good. The drain is 
worse this year than la.-it

The effectiveness of the new 
moves and even the adoption by 
Congress of the more drastic pro
posals -may be in doubt. But the 
danger is not.

Even an economic giant like the 
United States can't take .such

the International Monetary Fund 
up to $.">00 million this year if 
needed to protect the dollar from 
speculative raids; pushing the 
Kennedy round of tariff negotia
tions with Europe and others to 
improve U.S. export chances, and 
agreements with central banks of 
other nation.s to fight any specu
lative run on the dollar and to 
stem unusual demands on the 
U.S Treasury for more of its 
gold.

The gold outflow has ebbed this 
year, but efforts to halt the bleed
ing of dollars have proved inade-

vear And quate These have included com-

Move Aims 
To Reduce 
S Outflow

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
President Kennedy, in a sur
prise move, asked Congress 
today to tax Americans on 
most purcha.ses of foreign 
stocks and bonds. The aim is 
to help stem the outflow of 
gold and dollars.

Kennedy’s recommendation waa 
certain to have an Immediate Im
pact on international financial 
markets because it would affect 
American investments currently 

o( $2 billion

BE3IRUT. Lebanon (API—Syr
ia's Ba'athlst government an
nounced today It had crushed an

By JAMES MARLOW ^ful?
Aaeocisted Press News Analyst

WASraNGTON (AP)—President 
Kennedy has eliminated any 
doubt about his approval of a 
massive Negro-led demonstration 
In Washington Aug. 28 while Con

uprising Jed by civilians and dls-' gress considers a civil rights bill.
I HS 8 fOT it.

But at this point in the civil 
rights fight there are four devel
oping questions so deeply rooted 
in uncertainty that none of them 
can be answered now;

1. Negro demonstrations are in
creasing around the country out
side Washington.

2, The August demonstration by

charged, officers.
A spokesman for Maj. Gen.

Amin Hafez, strong man of the 
Synan army, went on Damascus 
Radio and declared that the re
volt was finished and the situa
tion was under oontrel.

The announcement was broad
cast after Damascus radio was
■‘ S & r - ' r . ' j : ™ .  r S l , . ,  P.r>..P-, .» 0 * »  P ~ Pi.
Beirut said that tanks, automaOc Negroes earnest deman^d fo 
weapons and small arms had | equal treati^nt. But the g 
been in artion in the capiUl question Is: Will it remain peace- 
earlier while the plotters tried to 
seize the army headquarters and | 
radio station.

The restored radio then began 
rolling out messages of support i » «  W T
from the army, as well as a 
pledge of military aid from Iraq, 
whose leaders are partner;^ with  ̂
the Syrians in the Ba'ath Social
ist party.

Iraqi President Abdel Salam j  --------
Aref congratulated the Syrian MARION, Ark. (AP) A 17-year- 
government for crushing "the , old Negro was chased into a field

With

j Negro, 17, Shot

Accuses H im

100,(XX) people taking 
part, and perhaps as many or 
mqre Negroes and whites watch
ing, a few bad incidents could 
snowball into disaster.

8. Will Congress finally produce 
a civil rights law that has any 
real meaning for Negroes?

4. If not, what form will Ne
groes' resentment take then? No 
one seems to be thinking about 
this question at the moment. Ken
nedy hasn't said anything, if only 
because he wasn’t asked.

Last Jime 19, when he sent his 
citril rights manage to Congress 
there waa talk the August dem
onstrators might coffverge., _ oa 
O0IMTB6S to apply the maximum 
pressure for action.

He seemed then, although he 
didn’t say so explicitly, to be 
against such tactics. That would 
be not a march In Washington but 
a march on Congress. Some

Seen After 
N-Test Ban

The unprecedented proposal.

sures will not help and may hin
der effective ccnsMleratian of 
these measures.

"While the Oongress is complet
ing its work, I urge all ctnunnn- 
ity leaders. Negro and white, to
do their utmost to l e a ^  t e n s ^  nuclear test ban talks in M o« ow and exerose self-restraint- The 
Congress should have an opfnr- 
tunlty to freely work its win.”

In his message be aeverdy con
demned racial violence.

By JOHN .M. HIGHTOWER
MOSCOW (A P i- Success in the

bleeding year after
since 1958 the continuing lo.s.s in paratively minor mea.sures, aiioh approaching the rate
its gold re.sen-es and the buildup as curbing spending by U.S de- a year,
of dollars in foreign hands has pendents abroad and taxing goods ' 
put a .strain on the value of the in excess of $1(X) Value brought put forth In a special message to_
American dollar a mainstay of back by U.S. tourists, and urging (Congress on the worrisome U.S.’
international finance a.s well as of private business to try to export balance of payments problem, rep-
the dome.stic economy. more. ‘ rekented the boldest and most con-

So now Congres.s is being asked 
to approve a tax on sale of for
eign .seruritie.s in our markct.s 
The drain from investments by

The new moves now under way 
include raising the Federal Re
serve di.scount rate to discourage 
flow of idle short-term funds 
called hot money -into foreign 
hands; arrangements to draw on (Continued on Page Ten)

could lead to broader Ea.st-We.st 
negotiations and perhaps a sum
mit conference tlds year.

This is the view of Western
„  ^ . ._ - diplOTnatic experts who caution.

however, that everything depends 
on the outcome of the test ban 
talks, now in their fourth day.

Negotiators of the United States. 
Britain and the Soviet Union still 
face several thorny issues.

Talk . of a summit conference

of the message, and today there 
is no longer talk of a march on 
the CaidtoL' Ifow the tntentiiai 
seems to be to have a massive

ington.
So, when Kennedy was asked i^st spring. U.S. officials dis-

Wednesday if he thought the | counted it because no special 
planned demonstration might ha^ | agreement seemed possible then. 
«ra p  his efforts m the civfl rights, em  «  the Moscow confegenc^ is 
field, he answered. successful. President KelfnSyT^So-

No, I think that Uje way the Tiet Premier Khru^chev, and
members of Congress reacted. Washington march is now devel- British Prime Minister Macmillan 
strongly against any such idea, oped, which is a peaceful assem- could well decide either to sign 

This is what Kennedy said then bly c a l l ^  for a redress o4 griev- the test ban treaty personally or 
in his message: ances, the cot^eratHm with th^ to meet soon after its signing to

"This problem is now before I 
(Congress. Unruly tactics or pres-1 (Oeottoned aa Page Twelve)

I

dirty plot " and .said "be .sure that 
the revolution of Ramadan 14"— 
a reference to the .successful 
Iraqi revolution last Feb. 8— 
places itself at the dispo.sal of the 
Syrian revolutionary council.” 

There have been three success-

by white residents and .sheidff's 
deputies and fatally shot Wednes
day after a woman claimed he 
tried to rape her daughter.

Sheriff (Jecil Goodwin said there 
was evidence of an attempt to 
rape the eight-yeah-old girl. The

ful coup.s In Syria in 22 months, child was not hurt but she was 
and eight army revolts since placed under a doctor's care. 
World War n. The Negro, Andrew Lee Ander-

The Syrian border was closed spn. was hit in the leg by a high- 
at 10 a.m. and telephone commu-. powered rifle bullet. He was 
nications with the outside world' brought to the courthouse here 
were cut. The national revolu-' and then taken to a hospital in 
tionary command, which has con- nearby West Memphis, where he 
trolled the country since the died 40 minutes after admission, 
latest coup March 8, had placed  ̂A doctor .^Id the bullet severed 
a curfew throughout Syria with I an artery.
orders that offenders will be Sheriff Goodwin said he did not 
shot.

While Damascus was locked In 
combat, the head of the revolu
tionary command, Lt. Gen. Louay 
Atassi. arrived in EgOTt on a 
mis.sion to President Nasser.

Atassi had been attempting to 
smooth over the feud between | Goodwin gave 
the Syrian Ba’athists and Nasser j  the incident: 
which has virtually killed plans The child was

Race-Tense 
Have Day’s

Towns
Respite

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ^>extended tor at
President Kennedy ha,s issued 

another warning against racial 
demonstrations which could lead 
to rioting and bloodshed. His 
statement during his Washington 
news conference Wednesday came 
on a day marked by only minor 
racial clashes North and South.

Such major scenes of pretrious

(Oontiiined on Page Ten)

know who shot Anderson. He, strife as (Cambridge, Md., and 
would not reveal the names of j Charleston, S.C., remained rela
the mother and child. ; lively quiet.

Marion is a town of 881 people, Tensions eased in Cambridge, 
more than half of them Negroes. Md., after an announcement early 
It lies acro.ss the Missi.ssippi Riv-; today that Gov. J. Millard Tawes 
er from Memphis, Tenn. | was asking the racial relations

account of committee of the State Bar As- 
1 sociation to mediate a solution 

about 1 to the Eastern Shore towm's ra
cial problems.

(Continued on Page Eight) Negro leaders then traitatively

this

least a w e ^  a !

discuss broader disarmament and 
political issues. .•

Kennedy told a news conference 
in Washington Wednesday the pos
sibility of a summit conference 

' had not come up in the Moscow 
talks. If the subject is raised, he 

I said, it would be considered.
I A three-power communique is- 
! sued Wednesday night after the 
third conference session gave the 
most c^itiinistic official account of 
the negotiattoas.

(Coattaoed oa Page Poor)

State News 
Roundup

playing

Latvian Girl Is Miss U.S.A,
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP) — 

Marite Ozers. a Latvian refugee’s 
(Jaughter out to make a name 
for herself in the Free World, has 
talien a big step up the ladder 
of success by becoming Miss 
U.S.A.

The’ IS-yesLT-old blonde Miss Il
linois was chosen Wednesday nght

cessation of derouustratians.
During the night, more than 4(X) 

white businessmeii held an orga
nization meeting which a newly 
elected otfleer said was "to pro-! 
mote business and to cooperate 
with the National Guard, without 
restrictionB on businessmen-"

At the same time the newly 
formed Human Relations Commit-:
the City Commissian. met g g n j  D o o r  B l a m e d

Earlier in the day. the NalicoaJ .  i~<|* 1 . r v
Guard relaxed slightly its piohi- l n  f  U l e a t l l
biUon on the sale of akroboUc “
drinks.

State Troopers rolled into the 
toric Charleston, S.C.. on orders 
of (tov. Donald Russell to main
tain law and order in the raciallv . . __- _ , __.. .. _« .1-   1 Monere being hurled from a soar-tense city. Umts of the Ndbonal =__
Guard were alerted.

Negroes attended a church 
meeting but disspersed without, in-

WASHIN<3TON (.API — T h e  
Civil Aeronautics Board .said today 
an insecure door fasterung was the 
caiise for stewardess FYancoise De

ing Allegheny Airliner to her 
death near Windsor Locks, Cbnn.. 
Oct. 19.

The CAB report on the accident 
cident as police watched. H ifir <]iacio6ed that;' 
leader vowed to continue antrseg- j  Siiaie Allegheny Airlines put 

demonstraliana aft- engine Cbnvair
”  * 340-440 airplane into service eeiriy

in 1960. it had recorded “seven 
inadvertent in-fSight rear service 
door openings.’'

2, Three of these incidents, in- 
Miiiling that which cost Miss De 
3foiiere her life, occuit^  cm one 
particular airplane.

3. As early as 1954. the manu- 
fhoturer recognized the deficioi-

The weeping widow of Nguyen Tuong Tam, foi-mer Viet Nam 
foresgpi minister who killed himself in prote.st against govern
ment oppres-siisn of Buddhists, is supported by friends during fu
neral -service. (AP Photofa.x i.

p i a one-night recess.

(Ooattoaed ■« Page H uee)

JFK’s A cM-s
Conference

U .§. Pressing 
For Religious

Diem
Peaee

WASHINGTON (AP)—The Unit
ed States is pressing the South 
Viet Nam government to settle its 

struggle with Buddhistto represent the United States in
the Miss Universe bekuty png- I cies in the rear service door and i violent
eant. President Kennedv's news coo- issued the first of sevei-al service leaders_

Mi.ss Universe judging begins ference yesterday. * his first in ‘ bulletins recommending appropri- 
tonight. Fifteen finalists will be Washington in eight weeks, cover- ste modifications. news

■ 4. These service bulletins were United Slates will not withdraw

Bpt Pre.sident Kennedy told hLs 
conference Wednesday the

selected and a successor to Norma)] ed a wide range'of topics. 4. These service bulletins were United States will
Beatriz' Noland of Argentina, Miss.; <■ Burin ess Thzes: The Preai- avaitable to Allegheny, but most its support from President

i Universe 1962, will be named Sat-. dent said business'is better than o f the modificatiems were not in- Dinh Diem’s government

all South Vietnamese Buddhist.-, 
including soldiers of that faith who 
make up the bulk of the army, 
to join in the struggle again.st the 
Roman Catholic Diem "for re-

freedom and humanligious
rights,” '

Riot police, plainclothesmen and 
Ngo, troops used clubs, rifle butl.s and 

in boots in breaking up a projected
march my more than l.OCX) Budd-1 urday night. l exnected. tax receiiits oaoseauent- oorporated in the airplane involved war against Communist guerrillas.

' . Miss Ozers, whose S7-M^-37^ ily have exceeded predictions and.: in the fatal accident. "In my opinion. " toe President, hists to a pagoda where a hunger
! figure has helped in her work a s , as a result lost year’s budget def- 5. 'Dm,! C ^  on March 15. 1956, said, for us to withdraw 
I a model to earn money for col-licit totaled $6.2 taillian compared reconunmded to the aAministmtor that effort would mean a collapse

troversial attempt yet mad* by 
any administration to deal with 
the payments dilemma.

To discourage toe mounting 
flow of American savings abroad. 
Kennedy called for a special ex
cise tax ranging from 2',̂  per 
cent to 16 per cent on toe pur-

(Continued on Page Ten)

Stock Markets 
Study Report, 
Jitters C e a s e

NEW YORK (API—Jitter* gave 
way to relative cairn in Wall 
Street today as toe financial cap
ital studied searching criticism of 
.some key stock market prac
tices.

Presidents of the nation’s two 
largest securities marts worked 
on rebuttal to an unexpectedly 
severe report filed with Congress 
by Securities and Exchange (Com
mission investigators Wednesday.

Amid outcries of dismay from 
some brokers, G. Keith Funston, 
president of the New York Stock 
Exchange, held his peace. So did 
Edwin D. Etherington, president 
of toe American Stock Exchange.

They .said time was required to 
dige.st the 2,100-page in.stallment 
of SEC inquiry findings, sequel to 
a milder report last April.

(Continued on Page Four)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wire*

STRENGTHENS COLONIES 
LISBON. Portgui^ (AP) — 

Portugal has rushed military
reinforcements to It* retW- 
llireateiied .African colaaie*, 
goiernment sources said today. 
•An announcement W'edneoday 
said African reiolutlonlsts have 
seized control of 15 per cent of 
Portuguese Guinea, on .Africa’* 
uest coast. live  ships left Lis
bon loaded with troops. Two of 
these were bound for Guinea. 
The government also granted a 
$32-million special credit for ex- 
traontinary exi>ense« of mlll- 
Uiry forces abroad.

VIET N AM TOLL: 89 
Conflicts in .Asia have taken 

the lives of seven Ameuicans in 
the past '14 hours. Three U.S. 
service men were killed in a 
Conununist guerrilla ambush 
Thiirsila.v north of Saigon, bring
ing to 89 the number of Amer
icans who have died In South 
Viet Nam. In neighboring Loos, 
four .Americans w e r e  killed 
Wednesday In the crash of 
chartered plane. There was no 
Indleatioii the plane was fired on 
by the pro-Comniiinist Pathot 
Lan.

lege, said her $2,S(X) first prize with 
and $5,(XX) personal appearance: Ullion 
contract would come In handy.

She plans to give some Of toe 
money to her father, Maksis H.
Ozers, "because he has had a lot 
of bills trying to. raise a family of 
nine children.”
.. Marite, 5-foot-6H> third to tine 

among the nine.
Marite received a white mink 

stole, her crown and scepter while 
seated on a throne flanked by her 
four runners-up.

a Januoiy fiwecost of S8.8 of the (Z5v".I Aeronautics Adminis- not -only of South Viet
He -said bolsters his tration that the airlines be or- Southea.st Asia. So we are going

argument that a $10-biniaa tax dered to make toe changes noted t̂oere.
■ " i n  the manufactureirs service bul-cut would booist the ccooatny stiU 

fiirther and erentuallT balance letin.
the budget. . , . ®- CAA instead merely is-

Cold War Talks: niid' sued an alert bulletin caUing at-
be is "still hopefnl" that the Unit- tention to the difficulUes exper- 
ed States, Britain and the Soviet; ienced with the door and encour- 
Unido can achieve acme kind o f ; aging compliance with the Otxivoir 
nuclear test taon treo^  in the service bulletins, 
enrrent Moscow talkx. Bat be The CAB said that factors con- 
thinks tsifc oif a passible n « m it  tributing to the accident w«ie AJ- 
meeting is premstnre. sa3ring legheny’s “inadequate emergency

from] strike by some 200 yellow-robed 
monks and nuns was in it.s second 

Nam but'day.
"The Buddhist trouble, marked 

by ttie ritual death of one monk 
Kennedy conceded, though, that by fire and toe threat of more 

toe religious strife between toe .suicide.s. i.s now in it.s third 
Roman Catholic oriented govern- ( month.
ment and Buddhists undercuts the In expressing hope that the (jis-J.. 
effectiveness of American mill- pule can be settled. Kennedy re- 
tary and economic help just when minded Americans. “ We should 
toe tide of battle seemed to be realize that they are goiqg:
improving. through a harfler time than we

Diem’s government cracked | have had to gq through." 
dowm hard again Wednesday on Henry Cabot Lodge, designated
Buddhist street demonstrations. 
Scores were arrested.

Dispatches from Saigon quoted 
American security officials as 
saying there wras deliberate police 
bnitolity that shocked, and dis- 

;ed
loodiM hov# eoitod

to become ambqs.sador to Viet 
Nani- next montfi, conferred 
Wednesday at the ■ State Depart
ment as the church-state crisis 
mounted.
In oddltian, Mis State Deport-

r'-'L* '- ■'

BR.A.VDO n U P  OFF 
S.ANT.A M O N I C A ,  Oalif. 

(.AP)— A'vtor Marlon Brando has 
called off asnroposed trip to join 
M a r y l a n d  integrationists be
cause of rejHirrence of a kidney 
ailment. Brando entered St. 
John’s Hospital on Wednesday.

U.S. CLEAN O.N GRAIN 
W-ASHINGTON (AP) — Th* 

State Department said today no 
American official was to blama 
for the mysterious ’dleappear- 
ance of 24 milUon bushels of 
grain sept tp .Austria In a barter 
deal. "Investigation c l e a r l y  
shows that no American of
ficial was 1b soy way tavolvod 
In tibe d l v e r s l o B  of 
grain,’’ Bebert 
State ~ 
told

u


